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And nn Some of Manehestei^i Side StreeU, Too
waaka •go. »■ racupara 
■hora>
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aavanl loeal orfanlsatlona have 
tha ‘Itaal"

. BoaMr oC tha aaaaon 
i»-» naak or taro, but Bolton 
Oraafo arlU raaUy aam  tha 1 ^  
OM hareabouta at .the C oB ^^ity  
fcaii jn Bolton Onter from 5:S0 ttia 

- aftarnoon to 7:50. The Home E<»- 
Bonlea ;coinmlttaa of which Hm. 
joaaph Mach ta 
aUTC a mehl conatatlnf of baked 
haaia. aalada, reliahea, rolla, coffee 
and' atnwberry ahortcake, at a 
gaodarata price, arlth an 
bia laductlon for ^Udren. Othera 

lira. Madi are Mra. 
Kf»»*y Hutchlnaon, Matter of Bol
ton Oranffa; Mra. BSnieat Aaplnwall 
and Mra, Anthony Maneggla.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Benaon of the
Midland Apartmenta. Main atree^ 
and Mlaa F lw nce Shaw of Edward
atraat have returned after epena- 
Inc a week In the lake re^on of 
New York atate and Niagara 

‘ Falla.
It'waa incorrectly atated in yea- 

Urday*a Herald that John Scar- 
lato, W Birch atreet, waa preaant- 
•d in Town Court for Indecent ex- 
neaura. fk»rlato waa arraigned 
S n a  breach of peace charge and 
waa lined 560. given a 30-day aua- 
panded Jail aentence and placed on 
probation for alx montha.

Highland Park 
Store

Open 9  a. m. to 9  p. m.

Tnrlniiing Sundays

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

PICNIC ITEMS

Thia column notaa that, in eec- 
tlona of the country more metro
politan, but not neceaaarlly -more 
Ck>dly, churchea are beginning to 
achedule “drive-ln”  aervlcea, Juat 
aa convenient aa drlva-ln movlaa. 
Thla repreaepta, we auppoae, one 
more effort on the parj of religion 
to Hold iU end up in compeUtlon 
with the antlcementa of leaa dedU 
cated entertalnmenta. And one 
can aay for It that It at leaat rep- 
reaenta aome variance with the 
gtowlng tendency of the church
ea, which U to throw up their 
handa and. once the aeaaon of out
door enjoyment arrlvea, cloae 
their doora for the aummer.

In Ita concern for the problem 
of the cAurchea, thla column haa 
a aomewhat revoluUonary aug- 
gcation to make. It la that we 
take a fundamental approach to 
the problem of the churchea and 
of religion.

Why try td compete with 
mo.vlea. golf couraea. bathing 
beachea. ball gamea, radio pro- 
grama, televlalon acenca?

Why not, out of our plentiful 
aupply of aeveh good daya a week, 
take one day and devote It to the 
churchea and religion? Why not 
have our fill of amuaementa on 
alx daya of the week, and really 
reat and give aome thought to our 
apliitual welfare— the- moat im
portant of all—on the aeventh?

The aolutlon to all thla la ao 
almple that we are really aur- 
priaed that the churchea them- 
aelvea haven't thought of It, In- 
atead o f accepting their part In 
the mad acramble for public at
tention. But we offer our aolution 
to them, free of charge.

There ought to be a Sunday!

Phone 2 -9 8 5 0

The arreat of^uatln  A. Cham- 
bera on a breach of peace charge 
waa carried In The Herald but 
without detaila concerning the 
exact nature of the charge. We 
underatand that thla haa given 
riae to aome conjecture aa to 
whether Mr. Chambera waa involv
ed In aome type of donneybrook 
involving flatlcuffa. Aa . far aa 
we know, no auch rough atuff waa 
Involved, and the followfiig letter 
from a reader who perfera to re
main anonymoua can probably 
clarify the altuatlon much better 
than we can.

•TVould appreciate K if you

BARSTOW  SAYS 
* irS  THE TRUTHT'
“ NO OTHER REFRIGERATOR IN THE 

WORLD U K E  THIS’

do

f^eould give the following a 'Write' 
up In your paper before July 13, 
1050.

"tn  reference to the Auatln A. 
Chambera 'Breach of the Peace’ 
caae I would like to expreaa my 
opinion.

"Mr. Auatln Chambera aella tele- 
viaiqn acta and haa put one out 
on hla warehouae loading platform 
for the public to enjoy.

"It aeema that a neighbor haa 
complained that It la too loud and 
ahe can’t aleep. So Inatead of 
apeaking to Mr. Chambera ahe 
called the police thua caualng 
trouble.

"Many of the mothera from the 
Green agree that Mr. Chambera 
haa done a good deed aa our chil
dren are enjoying good clean en
tertainment and are not running 
the atreet. Alao the adulta don’t 
have to go to a tavern to watch 
it.

"I live cloaer to Chambera than 
the complainant and the televla 
Ion doea not dlat\irb my family.

"Mr. Chambera’ caae cornea up 
In court on July 12 and I for one 
will do my part to help Mr. Cham- 
bera who la kind and generoiia 
enough to offer the uae of hla tele
vlalon to anyone who wlallea to 
enjoy It."

..jat’a what you think! If you 
don’t get down there early enough 
you are liable to be aatiafledi With 
a good apot on the boardwalk or ao 
far away from the ahore that you 
might aa well have ata/ed home.

you get there early. In the 
morning, find youraelf a nice oc
cluded apot on the beach where 
no one la apt to bother you. 
Spread your blanket ao that It 
doean’t Interfere with your neigh- 
bora. Turn on the radio and open 
a good book or magazine — after 
adjuating the . umbrella and aun 
glaaaea — and you're all aet.

Pretty aoon a deep, loud voice 
breaka the atmoaphere with, "Jun-

Speaklng of Oommunlata infil
trating the State department— 
that’a nothing. They are even In
filtrating chlldren’a toya it aeema, 
and taking advantage of the cur
rent weatem craxe. While walk
ing along Main atreet the other 
day we noticed dlaplaya of toy 
weatem alx ahootera In the varloua 
atore wlndowa. What are they 
decorated with? Why naturally, 
a brilliant red aUr. How about 
hammer and alckle aeta for the 
kiddiea to play with about the 
houae ?

lor, atop trowin’ aand at your ala- 
ter." ’The aign aaya "No ball play-

Each year on the Fourth of July 
the locai Poat of the American L.e 
glon puta on one of the beat fire 
worka dlaplaya In thla area aa a 
non-profit venture. The diaplay la 
designed to help take the place of 
fireworks which In past years have 
caused much harm In the way of 
Injuries to children. The display Is 
fininced largely by contrlbotlons 
accepted at the various entrances 
to the field and by donations to the 
fund through (he mall. Any amount 
which la collected above the coat of 
the display la added to the Legion 
fund' which pays for the annual 
Hallowe’en parties sponsored by 
the Poat. Theae parties are also 
designed to keep children out of 
trouble.

.The display of fireworks thla 
year cost the' American Legion 
51.400. The collection at the gate 
and through the mall came to 
5983.66. The crowd waa estimated 
to be about 10,000, which would 
make the average individual dona 
tlon well under a cent per person.

Thla la the first time on record 
that the money received from the 
public has been so low. The Ameri
can Legion will be forced to. make 
up any deficit from Its own treas
ury to benefit the people of Man
chester who witnessed the display. 
It aeema a shame that this should 
be ao. Any person ^ho wishes to 
help lower this coat for a public 
spirited organization which has 
been doing such a good job for the 
town, may send a donation to 
Robert Hathaway at the Manches
ter Trust company.

Ing on the beach," but that doean’t 
Interfere with a half . dozen 
’stags” whooping It up with a 

beach ball. )t  Irks you a little 
when someohe yells “ touchdown” 
and a football comes landing into 
you. You roll over to get the ben
efit of the sun’s rays on your back 
and a couple of klda race past you, 
kicking half the sand on the shore 
all over you.

Two o’clock, anil time for the 
game to start. A party comes on
to the beach and the bright turkey 
with the babe on hla arm says. 
“ Let’s alt here near this guy 
cause he’s got a radio and we can 
hear the game.” (Why don’t 
some of theae birds bring a radio 
with them?) "What’a the score, 
mister?” You answer, “ Yankees, 
three to one.” Question: ’’What’s 
the Inning?” "Fourth.” "Who’s 
up now? Did DlMag hit one yet? 
Who’s chuckin’ ? ”

Time for a sandwich, so you get 
up to go over to the little stand. 
Somebody better stay with the 
blanket and stuff or It will be 
moved when you come back. Just 
aa you get up to go, a fellow with 
a bathing cap full of water let’s It 
fly at hla girl as she runs by and 
misses her but gets you. (I 
didn’t even want to go In the 
water).

Five-thirty, and you pack up to 
go home. It’s a long walk to the 
w  In the parking lot. Not only 
that, but you got a Uttla too much 
sun and your legs, arms and back 
begin to sting. The heck 
putting on your clothes. Might 
as well ride home In the bathing 
suit, uncomfortable aa It la.

Lie down on the couch and let 
someone rub you down with baby 
oil. Ah. a little relief. It atll 
stlnga, afcd you can’t sleep all 
night. Get up at 7 In the morning 
to go to work, tired and exhaust
ed. Suffer all day. just waiting 
for 6 o’clock to come so you can 
get home, get some sleep and re
lax. . , .Just think, you can go back to 
the^beach next Sunday.

There recei\tly came to our at
tention a few examples of the vit
uperative vocabularies used by 
editors nearly fifty years ago In 
the so-called "good old daya of per
sonal Joumallam.” when It waa»a 
battle to the finish between editors 
of rival papers. (Note; theae ex
amples are all culled from early 
Kahaas newspapers, ao readers of 
The 'Herald need draw no Infer
ences.)

This comment waia printed by 
the editor of a rival paper alJout 
an esteemed but loathed contem
porary; "We have heard of hy
brids of various descriptions, but 
only once of a cross between the 
quadruped and insect. That iso
lated case Is the editor of the . . .  . 
‘he is half feint and half tumble- 

bug. His quadruped nature la in
dicated by his bark, and his Insect 
nature by the substance he delights 
to revel In."

Another editor had thla to say 
about a rival; "We are onto the ' 
lop-eared, lantern-jawed, half-bred 
and half-born whiskey-soaked, 
pox-eaten pup who pretends to edit 
that worthlese wad of aubdued 
paper known as the ’Messenger’ .” 

When the editor of one paper 
became Involved In a dispute with 
the editor of another paper, the 
first had this to say about the 
latter, "that the low, ^fllly gar
rulous numbskull of the "Squatter 
Sovereign” yclept Kelly. ,the con
temptible, whining, blind puppy of 
Atchison, that answers to the name 
of Bob, continues to pour forth 
hla tirade of abuse upon us with 
unrelenting fury,"

Saturday, ah! Now to get 
)«Ti to.the beach tomorrow and

enjoy a go^ , clear, restful day on 
the sands without worries of 
home, the office, or anything per
taining to everyday life. Let the 
cool ocean breezes come In over 
the Sound. Lie back on a blanket
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Boston Terrier Qub  

O f Conn.-Inc. A. K . C. 

Sanction Match 

Sunday, July 9

American I.«Rion Hall 

Judgina at 2 P, M.

Walter Quinn’s Jeep didn’t run 
quite aa wild, the other day. as 
our atorv o f  Ita versatility might 
have indicated. Charges against 
ita driver were quickly nolled In 
court Friday morning, the dam
age to the vehicle Itself was dis
covered to be leas than police had 
originally eatlmated, and the final 
verdict aeema to be that the jeep, 
although poeseaalng Instincts to 
get out of control and show all its 
tricks, was actually kept under 
reasonable .-reatraint by its driver.

But what started the jeep off 
In the first place? We have the 
easy answer for that one.

The jeep suddenly found itself 
on a atreet bearing the name of 
\Vyllys. The name rang'a bell, or 
pushed down the accelerator, or 
Whatever It la happens to senti
mental Jeeps.

Annual Social o f the 
Local Lodge to Be at 
The Garden Grove

Lt. Chester H. KIrka

Lt. Cheater H. Klrka. 38. of 116 
Oak street, haa re-enllated In the 
U. S. Air Force ‘and reported 
Thursday to Kessler Field In Mis
sissippi. Klrka took hla. physical 
examination about a 'month ago 
and Sunday was noUfled of his as
signment to Kesalcr Field. The 
loca^ man haa requested active 
duty.

Lt. Klrka served from August, 
1043, to November, 1946, aa a 
navigator with the Ninth Air 
Force In the European area and 
was discharged wito the rank of 
second lieutenant. In 1946, he 
was awarded the Air Medal "for 
meritorious achievement while 
participating in aerial flights with
in the period 1 January 1946 to 31 
March 1046.” He served aa 
flight officer.

Lt. Klrka is the son of Mra. 
Sarah Kirltr^llS Oak street. He 
is married to the former Miss 
Frieda Montague and the couple 
have one son. three-year-old 
Frank.

The Tall Cedars will hold an 
outing July .16 at 3 p.m. at the 
Garden Grove on Keeney street. 
William M. Wilson la chairman of 
the committee planning the affair.

The Tall Cedars Band will pre
sent a concert in the afternoon. 
Events on the sport program in
clude softball, horseshoes, bocce 
and volleyball. Lunch will be serv
ed from 3-4 p.m. and a chicken 
and spaghetti dinner at 7 p.m. The 
affair la limited to niembers.

Wilson has called a meeting of 
the Outing Committee for 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Masonic Temple, 
preceding a 7;30 officers meeting.

'Oustav Peterson la chairman of 
the Ticket Commltt^. The tickets 
may also be obtained from Wilson, 
Ernest Morse, Danjel Hair. Rov 
Warren, Charles Finley, John J. 
Fox, Louis Custer, Harold H. Peter
son, Hugo Carlson, J. Clifford 
Schumacher, William M. Ander
son, John J. Smith and.C. Lei'oy 
Norris.

Ticket returns. must be made 
by July It.

M

K E M P ^
Incorporated 

Furniture A Music 
' Green Stamps

783 Main St. Tel. '1680

FILMS

DUE TO ILLNESS
DR. FLORENCE 

MARSH
417 EAST CENTER ST. 

WILL NOT BE 
ABLE TO RESUME 
PRACTICE UNTIL 

FURTHER NOTICE *

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED

24-HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

In the past we have kidded about 
churchea taking summer vacations. 
We thought that maybe Beelzebub 
alao took a aummer layoff. Rock
ville, however, has done our imag
ination one better. The news
papers In that community must 
have the theory that nothing at 
all happens during . the vacation 
season. The week In which the 
biggest murder story In decades 
broke In that area, both of the 
weekly papers In Rockville were 
taking their annual aumrher vaca
tion. and were not prepared to 
print tha story.

A. Non.

4 ROOMS AND DINETTE—2nd floor unfinished with large shed 
dormer windows. Full tile bath, hot water heat with oil, fireplace, 
garage, Venetian blinds, storm windows, screens, nicely shrubbed, 
8 years old. Interior and exterior In A-1 oondillon. Priced for 
quick sale—512JMW.

164 HENRY STREET—6 rooms and sun parlor. Fireplace, steam 
heat, oil, screens, storm windows, A-1 condition. Lot 57','2 x 200, 
gwrage. Occupancy In 24 hours. Reduced io  sacrifice price.

7 LYDALL STREET— 7̂ rooms, steam heat, 2 car garage, chicken 
troop, shed. Fruit trees, shrubs and spruce trees. Lot 175 x 360. 
Immediate occupancy. Asking price $13,800.

These properties are all neat schools, bus and shopping center. 
Can be seen by appointment only.

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

MOBILHEAT 
FUELOIL

Red Tag and other shopping 
days are hard on little chlldreji 
who accompany their mothers, 
and sometimes they are even In 
danger when It comes to revolv
ing doors In which they are al
ways Interested. The wonder la 
that there are not more accidents, 
even with ordinary doors; hnd 
adulta should exercise more cars 
in entering or leaving stores. We 
Watched a man use considerable 
force. Uioughtleaaly of course. In 
opening a door Inŵ ard. and In
stantly heard the cry of a little 
child knocked to the floor by the 
heavy door with the mother a 
foot or two distant. Not long

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. BARNEY S.

WICHMAN 
CHIROPODIST 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR VACATION 

JULY 8 THRU 
JULY ZZ .

109 HENRY STREET

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Contact

PHONE 6278

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

FIRST SECTION SOLD OUT

Yes/ -
We are interested in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial ffuidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5  Dover Road

SECOND SECTION IS NOW READY

BOLTON LAKE

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plua Time-Saving. Troubie- 
Saving Service

11 Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt. Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

The Army and Navy 
Ciub

When you need fuel, 
quickly

CALL 4148

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3  S P E Q A I^

LUMBER
BVILDING SVPPUES 

SHINGLES .  ROOFING

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTKS

SHORES
ON THE EAST SHORE OF MIDDLE LAKE IN BOLTON

COTTAGE AND 
BUNGALOW SITES AT

THEIR
REAL VALUE

HURRY
BOATING -r- BATHING____FISHING
THIS OFFER IS STILL C O O P -P LU S OUR LOW , LOW  PRICES

$100 - -  CERTIFICATE —  $100
Thi$ Certificate Im uoorth $100 tovoard* the purchase of any 
lot* This offer is good for a lirpited time only.

PKEE FREE —— FREE — FREE
A  Beautiful B«W Pen WiD Be Given To Anyone 21 Tears of Age or^'Over That
Bring Thto Ad Our Property — No Purdiaae Necessary.

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continaing 

To Save Paper. ' The Need Haa Not Diminished!
m

» J R ^ Y  IS INSPECTION DAY
SALESM EN ON PROPERTY E V E R Y  D A Y  T IL  DARK  

BoHen la k e  Shores la About Ono Mite Off O f Ronte 44A —  Watch For Signs

THE ■ WATERFRONT REALTY CO;
OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS

SuccesafnUy Developinf U k e  Pro|N^ica For Over 25 Years 
410 ASYLUM  STREET —  PHONE W 7 W  —  H A R T W R D

G.I.S Red Drive Deep in Korea
Five Quakes 

Hit Colombia 
S layin g 211

News Reports 
On Extent of 
But Figures 
Death Toll

Disagree 
Damage 
Indicate 

Is High

Seven U. S. Soldiers Caught 
By Korean Reds Are Bound 

And Shot in Face By Captors
I

Bogota, Columbia, July 10—(47 
—Unofficial reporta today Indlcat- 
ad 311 peraona are dead and 17,000 
Injured or homeleaa In aeven towna 
after five earthquakea that rocked 
North Central Colombia over the 
week end.

The Prealdentlal Palace In a 
atatement laat night indicated the 
official death toll waa at leaat 
133.

The new figures were given In 
the newspaper El Siglo.

El Tiempo said the number of 
dead reacb^ 200, with 500 Injured 
and the homeless 40,000. El Stglo 
estimates the material damage at
6.000. 000 pesos, while El Tiempo 
said the damages amount to about
40.000. 000 pesos.

power Failure Aids Panic
Both papars said that Arboleda, 

a town of 30,000 was almost de- 
stroysd and that Cucutilla, of about' 
14,000 Inhabitants, also was almost 
destroyed. Electric power failed 
after the shocks and the towns 
were in darkness, which contribut
ed to the panic among the inhabi
tants.

Another town, Salazar de Las 
Palmas, population about 21,000, 
was severely hit by the tramora.

The government ruahed troops, 
police forces, and doctors, food, 
drugs and tenU to the affected 
towns.

So far, the government has

Advanced American Headquar
ters In Korea, July 10.—(47—The 
bodies of seven American soldiers, 
their hands tied behind them, 
were found by the roadside In ter
ritory recaptured from the Com
munist North Koreans today.

Each had . been killed by a bul
let in the face.

The bodies were discovered by

Lt. D. C. Gates of Plilnsvtlle, 
Tex.' Gates said he found the 
Americans this afternoon after 
four of them had gone to a front 
line area eubsequently lost and 
regained.

Saw Feur Surrender
"They turned a corner and ran 

Into two tanks," he said. One jeep 
tuiii around and made a dash for

it. Gates said. The driver was 
killed but his companion escaped.

*’An otoervatlon poat eaw two 
in each 'of two other jeeps aur- 
render," gates said. "When I ar
rived on the apot I found my four 
men and three mortar men. their 
handa tied behind them and a

Jessup Claims
Record Shows

0

Reds at Fault

Air Force lOeci
Tells Institute of Public 

Affairs No Doubt Can 
Exist Tliat Coiiimunists | 
Startecl War in Korea

Red Armored Outfit; 
“Lost Battalion” Safe

(Continued on Page IHree)

Pike Gains Headway 
Fighting for AEG Job

N A M  Terms  
House Tax Bill

Pilot’s Mother 
Receives Mail 
Vilifying Son

Unless Specific Charges 
Develop Few Demo
crats Would Refuse 
To Back Up Truman

A Big Blunder

Father Calls Letter Red 
Propaganda, To Give 
Note to FBI, Post
marked in Hartford

Garden Oty. N. Y.. July 1(L (̂47 
- The mother of an American 

fighter pilot In Korea has received 
» anonymous letter describing

and

(CoBllniied OB Page Foot)

Three Killed 
In Bus Crash

3 2  Injured as Grey
hound Coach Hits 
Machine in Illinois

Greenville, 111., July 10^(47 — 
Three persons were killed and 33 
were Injured In a collision yester
day of an automobile and a Grey- 

' hound bus which overturned and 
scattered all but one of Its 40 pas- 
aengera in a cornfield.

The bus was split open and Its 
top sheared off aa it rolled over.

Driver John L. Burk of Indiana
polis said he. was traveling "at 
about usual speed" when he ap
proached an intersection a mile 
south of hers and saw the car cross
ing the highway "a split second 
before the crash."

The dead were Mrs. Bessie Arp, 
65, of St. Louis, -and Mrs. EHlenV' 
Hobbs, about 35, of Mi. Vtpion, 
O., bus pastengera, and Vlctttr H. 
Bilyeu, of Sorento, 111., driver of 
the car. ‘

William Brown, 79, of Albuquer
que, N. M., auiSer^ critical Intern
al injuriea. All the injured were 
taken to hospitals at nearby High
land and Vandalla.

her son as a "nnirderer’’ 
praising the Communists.

The letter, postmarked Hart
ford, Conn., was received July 3 
by Mrs. Harold L. Wayne, of Gar 
den Cflty, mother of First Lt. Ro
bert Wayne, 24. jet fighter pilot 
who downed two Rusalan-made 
Korean aircraft while convoying 
transport plsnes svscustlhg 
JQneriesns from South Kores.

"I seelby the paper that you are 
proud of your son killing other 
people and deatro>'ing the world 
of paradise,” the letter said.

"The (Tommunlst era not bod 
people; they want all tnen to be 
equal, but those rich Yankees 
don’t wan to have them In their 
nest and don’t want to share with 
the poor man. that is why Com
munist Is fighting."

The pilot’s father described the

(Oontliioefi OB Page Four)

Byrnes Ruiis 
For Governor

Wiil Make Bid in South 
Carolina P rim a^ on 
Tues. in 4 -Wav Race

Washington. July 10.—(47— 
Sumner T. Pike appeared today 
to have won Important ground In 
hla uphill fight for a new four- 
year term on the Atomic Energy 
commission.

Friend and foe alike agreed In 
advance of a vote aet for 3 p. m., 
(e.g.t.), that prospects for hls 
Senate confirmation had bright
ened considerably since a week 
ago when the odda-i^ere running 
high against him.

Pike’s terra' on the commission 
expired June 30. At that time hls 
nomination for a new term waa 
pending before the Senate with a 
recommendation from Senate 
members of the Congressional 
Atomic Energy Commission that 
it be rejected.

Five Reject Pike 
Of the nine aenatora on the 

committee, four Republicans and 
one Democrat, lined up against 
the 58-year-old Maine Republi
can. For a time it appeared al
most sure that the Senate would 
follow its usual procedure of go
ing along with the recommenda
tions of a committee oft impor
tant nominations.

The five Senators who voted 
against Pike ydere Hlckenlooper 
(R-Iowa), Mtllikin (R-Colo), Brick- 
er (R-Qhtb), Knowland (R-Calif) 
and HJdWln C. Johnson (D-Ckilo).

Ohie of the five, asking not to 
be identified, said today that un
less specific charges were devel
oped against the nominee, he didn’t 
think many Democrats would 
"stick their necks out" by going 
against the president’s recommen
dation. He also predicted a size
able Republican vote for Pike.

McMahon Predicts Okay 
Senator. McMahon (D-Conn), 

chairman of the Atomic commit
tee, predicted Pike’s confirmatloiP 
by a wide margin. Other Senators 
also forecast Senate approval.
. Opixinents have made a general

Says It Is Step Toward 
C o n i m u n i z a  tion of 
Capitalist Economy; 
A ^Marxian Maneuver'

Washington, July 10.- i4’)— 
The National Association o f Man
ufacturers (NAM) spoke out to
day against the House-passed bill 
to cut excise taxes, saying no tax 
bill at all would be better than  ̂
that one. , |

lni<te8tlmony prepared for the 
Senate Finance committee, the or
ganization listed several objec
tions to the House measure, which 
would reduce the so-called luxury 
taxes by 61.010,000.000.
, The NAM’S main criticism was 

leveled a t‘a provision intended to 
help make up the revenue loss to 
the government, by boosting tax
es on large corporations.

"Would Destroy Business" 
Charles R. SUgh, Jr., head of 

the NAM’S taxation committee, 
called that provision "progrcsalve 
taxation” and said It would "de
stroy the business structure 
which Is the basis of our {irosperl-

CTJsrlottesvIlle, Vs., July 10—(47 
— Ambsssador-at-Large "Philip 
Jessup declared to<lsy there can 
never be any serious question 
about who started the Korean 
war.

Despite the "flood of lies" which 
has poured from the Communists, 
he said, the record proves that 
the.v were the aggressors.

"The North Korean Communist 
forces attacked the Republic of 
Korea without warning, without 
provocation, without any justifica
tion whatsoever." Jessup declared. 
"It has never been more true than 
In this esse that actiona apeak 
louder than words.

"Communist peace propaganda 
haa sought to lull the peoples of 
the free world at the very moment 
when Communtat Imperialism wsS 
preparing and launching this war 
of aggression."

Jessup discussed the Korean 
situation In a talk prepared for 
the 17th session of the Institute 
of Public Affairs at the Univer
sity of Virgins.

Attack on U. N.
He called the attack on Korea 

"the most bare-faced attack on 
the United Nations Itself," recall
ing that the U. N. had helped to 
set up the South Korean govern
ment.

"An assault upon the United 
Nations headquarters st I.ake 
Surress could hardly have been

Predict Quick House 
Vote On Military Aid

BUI Calling for One and 
Quarter Billion to 
Bolster Anti • Reds

Air War Chief

C.onil)ined U. S. Ground- 
I Air-Naval Forces Final

ly Turn \Trick; U. S. 
Bombers Find Red 
Column Rumper-to- 
Biimper on Road to 
Chonan; Drive Halted 
50  Miles South of Seoul

Is Set for Approval

(ConRnued on Pngs niree)

Rock Island 
Runs Again

(Continued on Page Three)

To Run Road

Strikers Who Defied 
Truman Order Bow to 
A Couil Injunction

News T idbits
Colled From (/P) Wires

Mrs. Laura Santiago, 38, wom
an political foe of leftist Con- 
gressman Vito Marcantonlo 
(ALP-NY) says she and two 
friends were attacked by three 
thuga who asked “80 you don’t like 
Marc?”  . /Theft of Roman Cath- 
oUe relic from Manhattan church 
Is reveiUed. . . . Yugoslavla’a in
creasing resentment agalnat al
leged border provocations by ita 
eaaterii Ehiropean neighbors pro
duces official Army protest that 
Russia la pursuing "warmonger
ing”  campaign agaiiist that coun
try.

Women lawyers from 14 coun
tries open International confer
ence on world relations in Rome.
. . .Full production Is reoumed 

• at General EUectric plant in Sche
nectady aa 378 striking mainten
ance men and 3,000 idled em
ployees return to work. . . .U. S. 
Air Force spokeaman in Germany 
brands ’’utterly ridiculous” 
chmges that American planes 

- from Germany, made UlsgnI Mghta — 
over Czechoslovakia.

President <)uirino says Brig 
Gen. Carlos P. Romulo, prudent 

.o f UN General Asasmbly and Phil
ippines foreign minister is needed 
•t home worse than In Korean 
war . .„Lnck of arms and eqnlpi 
ment may" keep '31,000 PhlUpplns 
scouts out of Korean war on side 
of UN . . . House Speaker Ray-

Cotumbla, S.C., July 10 — (47— 
South Carolina Democrats choose 
candidates tomorrow for U. S. 
Senator and Governor, ending a 
primary election campaign in 
which States’ Rights and Negro 
segregation have been major Is
sues.'

The voters will pass on Former 
Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes’ bid for a comeback to 
elected office. And for the fir^  
time in 74 years a Negro will be 
running for an office of more than 
county-wide scope.
. Bymea la in a four-way race for 

nomination as Governor, while 
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond opposes 
Sen. Olin D. Johnston’s bid (n tha 
Senatorial test.

See Heavy Vote
Democratic nomination la equi

valent to election in South Caro
lina.

The 522,(X)0 registered voters in
clude about 70,000 Negroes to

(Continued on. Page Four)

Set Up Test 
Voteon Bill

Senate Arranges 
Wednesday 
Employment

Poll 
Fair 

Measure
on

The Arm;rila Washington desig
nated MaJ. sen. Frank A. Heilman 
(above) to direct operations of 
the seized Rock Island railroad. 
He Is Army chief of transporta
tion. (AP wtrephoto).

(Thiesgo. July 10—(4*i—The 1,- 
500 switchmen who defied Presi
dent Truman’s Intervention In 
theli* strike against the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacifle Railroad 
have bowed to a court order and 
returned to work.

Arthur J. Glover, president of 
the AFL Switchmen’s union of 
North America, told the men late 
Saturday night that in view of the 
court order ”we have no choice 
now.”

The order with which- Glover 
quickly complied was a temporary 
Injunction Issued by Federal 
Judge John Knight in Buffalo, N, 
Y., headquarters city for the 
union. It came only a few hours 
after the Army had seized the 8,- 
000-mlle line under order of Pres
ident Truman.

Trains Are Moving 
Passenger trains began moving 

over the line yesterday, the first 
since the strike began two weeks 
aarliar. Freight service was ex
pected to be' resumed in a day or 
two.

All the railroad’s operations ara

Washington, July 10—(4^—Qujek 
House passage Is In prospect for 
ths Senate-passed 51.232,600,000 
military aid bill to bolster defenses 
of the Non-Communist world 

With Americsfi arms already in 
action In Korea, the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee meets today to 
speed the measure toward the 
floor so the HOuse may complete 
congreialonal action.

To expedite matters, the com
mittee wai expected to discard Its 
own version of President Truman’s 
arms aid request and stamp Its ap
proval on the Senate measure. 

Spurred by Korea Crisis 
Staff aides predicted the com

mittee woujd send the bill to the 
Houae early this week. Once there. 
It Is slated for speedy action.

Spurred by the Korean crisis, 
the Senate passed the arms bill by 
a 66-0 vote on June 30.

Administration lieutenants look 
for almost aa Impressive a vole In 
the House to send the measure to 
Mr. Trumnn for hjs signature.

The authorization for second- 
year military aid to the free na
tions provides;

l.eaa for Greece, Turkey 
51.000,000,000 for the North At

lantic Treaty Nations of Western 
Europe; 5131,.700,000 for Greece, 
Turkey and strategic Iran; 516.- 
000,000 for the Philippines and em- 
batUod South Korea. 576,000,000 
for the general ares of China.

The 11,222,500.000 toUl com
pares with 51..114.010.000 voted for 
the same purpose last year. The 
reduction applies solely to Greece 
and Turkey.

The amount applicable to Korea 
has become more or leas academic 
In view of actual U. S. participation 
In the Korean fighting of the past 
two weeks.

Also, Information released by

Bulletin!
Tokyo, Tuesday, July l l .> -  

<^)— Northern Communist
troops battled to within 20 
miles of Taejon, South Ko
rea’s temporary capital to
day after their offensive 
stalled at Chonan under 
heavy American blows.

lA

(OBBtlBDsd OB Page Tea)

Refugee Party
Gets Big Vote

But Fails in Bid to (ahi* 
trol Parliament of 
Schleswig • Holstein

MaJ. Osn. Emmett O'Donnell, 
Jr., (above) who led first B-29 at 
lack on Tokyo, bna nrrived- In 
Tokyo to direct operations of UirM 
B-29 groups In Korean war. Head 
of t:. S. based I6th Air Force, 
Oen. O’Donnell will bf desIgnatMl 
commanding general of (he Far 
East bomber command. (AP 
uirephoto).

N. Y. Woman Is 
Shot to Death
Trailing Mate
Mrs. Andrea Gehr Shot 

Fatally While Track
ing Spouse to Cahin 
hi Quest of Evidence

Brewster, N. Y„ July 10 (47—A 
.10-year-oId New York woman was 
shot fatally early today oa ahe 
tracked'her husband and a wealthy 
woman friend to a secluded moun
tain cabin In quest of divorce evi
dence.

Mrs. Andrea Gehr, a refugee 
from Germany, was the victim.

By The Associated Press
Combined efforts of Amer

ican ground, air and naval 
forces have stopped thfi 
Nortli Communist drive deep 
in South Korea, Lt, George 
E. Stratemeyer announced 
today. A sudden luli in the 
Communist drive was report
ed after U. S. pianes, in , • 
furious 'round-the-clock ooaault, 
knocked 46 Red tanks out o f ac
tion, caused heavy loyoea In othar 
equipment and laahtd at troop 
convoys with "unknown but eon- 
siderabla loasas'.’ to tha Oominu- 
nist troops.

An Associated Press dlapateh 
from the front reported tha Com- 
muniat driva at least tamporarlly 
halted below Chonan, soma 60 
miles south of ,' Seoul, Rsd-hatd 
South Korea capital, aRer tha 
Americana poured on their haav- 
lest artillery firs of tha war thua 
far.

Rod loill FoUewa Air Attaak
The report by Gan Stratamayar, 

commander of tha U. 8. Far East
Air Force, that- tha Oommunlat 
drive waa stopped tied la with a 
'Gen MacArtbur, now tha UnltUd 
communique fihm hsadquartars of 
Nations Oimmander, reporting 
the bsttlefront luU.

Stratemeyer said hls airmen 
destroyed or damaged 41 planao, 
knocked out 128 Korean tanka

(ConUnuefi an Page Fonr)

Army Orders 
Unit to East

(Continued on Page Three).

(Continued on Pnga Three)'

(Ceattanad on Pafta Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, July 10—(P) — Tha 
position of the Treasury July 6: 

Net budget receipts, 576,563,- 
737.76: budget expenditures, 580,- 
406,706.12; cash balance, 54,043,- 
601A8I.40.

Washington, July 10—(47—Sen
ate leaders go through the for
mality today of setting up a teat 
vote In the Senate Wednesday on 
a Fair Employment Practices Com
mission (r a p e )  Bill.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, waa expected 
to file a debate-hmitlng cloture pe- 
Utlon to kill off — even before It 
had a chance to start — a south
ern filibuster against the measure, 
which Is part of President Tru
man’s Civil RighU program.

Under the petition, the Senate 
would vote Wednesday on shutting 
off the non-existent debate on a 
Lucas motion to take up the bill. 
The measuro would net up an FEPC 
vriUi power to enforce its orders

News Flashes
(Lata BaBetlan e< the (47 Wire)

(Coattaoed am Page Poor)

■ I __
Pope Raises Ecuadorean

To Sainthood In Rome
Vatican City, July 10—( ^ —a>lo Da Ia  Torres Archbishop of

burn (D-Tex) says after White 
House conference of Oongression- 
al leaders that there is "probabil
ity” more military appropriatlonB 
will be asked because of Korean 
gghting.

Pope Plus XII raised UarU Anna 
deParedae to ninthood -yentarday 
for offering her life 300 yean ago 
so plogue-etrlcken Eduadoreana 
might be apared.

Soihe 40,000 peraone. Including 
10 cardinals and 50 bishops, at- 
tendad the cansnixation tn St 
Peter’e BasiUca—Mventh and last 
of the 1950 Holy -Year Among the 
witueeaea were the Most Rev. Oar-1

Quito, and 
grims.

450 Ecuadorean pil-

Marla, known as the "LUy o f 
Quito,”  dlod in a iHagua In 1045, 
when only 28, after praying that 
her life he taken and the people of 
Quito spared. The Pope fixed May 
26. anniversary at her death, os 
thi date on which the new saint is

Draft Boards Go To Work - 
Hartford, Jul)^ 10— (/P>— Under orders from Stale Sdee- 

tlve Service Director Vernon S. Morehouse to “ get completely 
up to date in eVery respect,”  Connecticut’s  25 draft boards 
started an intensive registration and classiiicatioB of the 
State’s  potential draftees today. Under the beat of conditions, 
Morehouse said, it will be a month and a half aftet a quota is
allotted to the state before any draftees don uniforms.

* a *
Truck Driver Cleared

Putnam, Conn., July 10— (/P)— Gordon Holmes, 36-year- 
old Rehoboth, Maas., truck driver, whose machine crashed 
into two others on the Providence, R. f.-Putnam Road De
cember 12, 1949, killing one man and causing serious injury 
to another, was exonerated in a report filed today by Wind
ham County Coroner, Louis Woisard of Danielson, All charges 
against him were iHinindlateijr firopped by Jndgr WiiUsnr P. 
Barber in Municipal Coort.

I • , * .*
McCormick Nominated 

Washington, July lO-WvPj-^rcaident Tnim in today inomi 
nated Clarence J. McCorpick of Indiana to be Undersecretary 
of Afriedlfiire.

Kiel, Germany. July 10—(47— 
East German refugees had made a 
atrong ahowing today In a Britlah 
Zone election but failed in their 
bid for control of the Schleawlg- 
Holatein Parliament.

<3omplete returns from Satur
day’s balloting In this state, which 
borders on Denmark, showed the 
new Refugee Party had polled 
about 25 per cent of the total 
vote. TTiat Is enough to make It 

definite power in the 69-member 
State Parliament, opd even win it 
a apot In a coalltidn government.

The election waa watched 
throughout the country to see 
whether West Germany’s 10,000,- 
000 discontented refugees would 
become' a 'political group to be 
reckoned with.

Oita Into OM Parties 
TTie new group cut deeply into 

the strength of the established 
political' parties. The left wing 
Social Democratic Party, which 
has governed Sehleswig-Holatein 
for several years, lost its parlia-

(Omtinned on Pnga Three)

Five Perish 
In Cloudhurst

Nebraska Floods Cause 
Damage Estimated at 
One Million Dollars

Omaha, Nebr., July 10 — (47— 
Nebraska counted five dead and 
assessed flood damage likely to 
run into the millions of dollara 
today aa the reault of cloudbiirat- 
ing week end raina that dumped 
as much as 13 Inchea of water In 
aeven houra. —

The known victima were . occu
pants of a car caught In a fla^h 
flood on a highway about 14 miles 
north of Fullerton In ICoat Central 
Nebraska.

But York, about 40 miles south-

(OmtinDed on Pngh Tan)

This Is a GuesPs Dream 
O f a Gay Birthday Party

Middletown, O., Jqly 10—(47— a  And the hosts aiu^ihs fallow
Here la the kind of birthday party

(OMtlaMd OB Fagn •#««■}.

London, July spokesman for the Foreign^ O f
fice said today Britain haa given no pledge t(> -the United 
States to assist in the defense, o f Formosa. Ernest Davies, 
Foreign Undersccretsiy, made the statement in the Hoqge 
of Commons. Britain recognizes the Chinese Communist Gov 

tenunent at Piping. The United States does not*

The guests—perhaps 50,000 of 
them—don’t have to bring any 
prasents. Everything at the par
ty la free; That includes the 
east, tha drinks snd the enter
tainment, which will include every
thing from toesing rings on canes 
to a wrestling show and an'aqua- 

icada. .

workers will do all tha work.
, J,____ MMh. JMrthdur_______

The party will ba hald iMrs 
Wednesday to celabrata Annoo 
Steel Corporation’s 50tb birthday 
anniveraary.
. Hoot will be Anniki aqfl its em

ployes. Guests will be anyone in 
Middletown and its envlrone wish-

am Pnga TwoNeJ

Movement Is First Oc
casion for Using Five 
Division Mobile Force

Washington, July 10—(47— T̂ha 
Army has started dipping Into tha 
small rive-dlvlaipn mobile force 
stationed in thq United Statea to 
hasten help for American forcae 
rocked by an onrushlng North 
Korean Army.

The decision to order tha 2nd 
Infantry division and an un- 
specif!^ number of smaller units

(CoBtlnaed a« Foga Tm )

Proposes Cut 
In Spending

Byrd Spearheads Drive 
To R ^ u ce  Domestic 
Outljays in New Bill

Washington; July 10.—(4)—
Senator Byrd (D., Va.), spear
headed a drive today to cut do* 
meatlc spending, to make way 
for an enpectsd bulge in mlUUry 
outlays to fight the war In Korea.

Byrd told reporters bs ssss no. 
reason why some more fat ’
Ow 'OOtOnniM—
Ues in the 134,700.000.000 
package moiiey bUl the 
■tarts dshating tomoirraw.

’’Puraly dooisstic 
have been hiaasaed 77 
sinoe 1948,”  Byrd eaM. < 
war on our h a n ^  warns sg ^  
ooUiyn must'bs cut < 
ing to spend 
kind at bankruptcy 
•re counting on." -

. o OlT. r
Byrd waa _ 

economy driva ]

euwhasto
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Near Hospital, 
Dies Suddenly

East Hartford Carpcn* 
ter, Employed Here, 
Collapses at Entrance

Strickon with a heart attack 
within a few yard* of the entrance 
to Manchoater Memorial hospital 
thia morning, John Lobrue, S3, of 
34 Olcott drive, East Hartford, 
coltapaed and died.

A carpenter, employed by Harry 
Rylander of this town, Lebrue 
complained this morning of cheat 
and abdominal palna. He wa* 
\akan In a car driven by Wealey 
Rhuda of East Hartford tp the 
hospital but before he could be 
admitted he was stricken and 
died. It wa* reported that Lebrue 
got out of the car and wa* within 
several *tept of the hoapltal en
trance when he collapsed.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, Jr., local 
medical examiner, who hsd just 
arrived at the hospital to pay hi* 
dally vUlt saw the man fall and

liiimedlaUly offarad aid but It^Waa.Ij g '
raportad Labrua was daa«L I L iO l l l t l lD l f lraportad Labrua was daa«L

Labrua waa taken to the Lowa 
P\meral Home In Bast Hartford 
by Walter l,aclarc, local mortician. 
Labrue died ahortly before 0 
o'clock.

Sardine ̂ Catches 
Being Studied

San Francisco— (M —What hits 
the Bardina population? Dr, Yoahlo 
Hlyama doaan’t know, but ha la 
looking for a link between the war
time decline In the Japaneaa aar- 
dlne haul and the one that struck 
California fishermen In 1916 and 
1947.

One reason la that last year the 
sardine catch Increased both here 
and In Japaneaa wataia. Dr. Hl- 
yama la professor o f flsheiie* at 
Tokyo Imperial University, He Is 
here to study American commercial 
fishing methods — and like many 
experts, he 1* -looking for an ex
planation of why sardine runs vary 
so muA.'

i ^ /
■: I

W hat a Job, Pimhing an Iron 6  MHcr

London—fJP)—Magistrate Frank 
Powell says, "Puts all the children 
In uniform. They will love It,”  he 
told the Marriage Guidance Coun
cil here. “ It makes them feel Im
portant.’’

Powell, who la 59. said a uni
formed youth movement would be 
the best way to solve Britain’s 
problem of young criminal*.

No matter how light an Iron you use, you push 
H six mile# In doing nn average Ironing. Why wear 
yourself out on anch a U ak f Put the Job over on usl 
We’ll “do It awlftly, neatly and at Utile coat!

I  l?0%  Discount Cash and CarrY\

I NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HARRISUN ST„ off  east CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE .1753 

Send Us Your Dry Cleaning Tool

Jnifomis Seen 
' Criminal Cure

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

’Sal” Cerinna, Prop. | sena luui x,/âa*—noo - *

^Burton’s . . For Best

Foam* $TK«/C 
leXi^CrMM

Niw Internal 

Sanitaiir Protnetion frith

idmbJi if
Now comfort 
. , .  thanks to Parcettes as- 
clnclre Lubricated Tip. 
Now "cofoty acorflo" clao
...with greater abcorheney.
Now fraadom
...from odorc, chafing or 
embarratiment.
Naw "cMliooatfo tacurlly" 
..'.no bulgec, pin» or belle.

at all l•aell>* dtK# a gtawtwem ctwat

CblumMa Lak* Agaoclation held 
Its flmt meeting of the summer 
season at Yeomans Hall, Saturday 
night with Louis A. Lucia presi
dent, presiding. Mr. Latcla announc
ed th* following commtttass: pro
gram. Paul deLahunta, chairman, 
Dick Molt, William Jackson,. Ph'yU 
Us Sllversteln and Harold Btimett. 
Membership committee, Giiy L 
Emerson, chairman; Mrs. Charles 

i  Miller, Mrs. Louis Lucia, Mrs. WU 
liam Jackson and Lester. She# 
Publicity committee: the Lake 
Association will publish a weekly 
bulletin during the summer, be 
ginning next week. Franck C.

Is general chairman and 
Mrs. Russell Wheeler editor. Be 
porters for the various aectlons of 
the lake will Je Diane Emerson, 
Janet Lucia, Alice Miller, Judy 
Jackson, and Barbara Kelly 
Mrs. U  C. Burnett will do ^ e  
mimeographing. Arthur M lt^e ll 
will be In charge of distribution, 
which will take place on Sunday 
morning*. Harvey Carter fdr*- 
Charles Miller ritemate, were both 
re-appolnled-delegates to Columbia 
Recreation Council. The aasocla- 
tlon voted to donate »50 to the 
councU, and to give 350 to Colum
bia Volunteer Fire Department to- 
ward the purchaae of a resuRclta-

^^Walter Card, president of Co
lumbia Volunteer Fire Department 
has announced '.hat a public 
ing will be held In Yeorowa Hall. 
Wednesday night at 8 o c l^ k  to 
demonstrate their resuscitalor to 
the people. Head* of all orginla* 
tlons have been particularly In
vited to come and discuss the ma
chine which It 1* hoped their 
groups wUl help to purchase. Mr. 
card said Willard B. Itegers hw 
send 350 to the fund and that Saul 
Sllversteln had given 325.
® Columbia Girl’s Softball team 
of Columbia ^'creation Council 
went down to defeat at the hand# 
of the teacher* from Mansfield 
Training School 20-5 at a game 
U^ey play'd *" Mansfield. A  return 
g^me Is planned for July 20 here
In Columbia. ,_

A group of fifteen women who 
meet^to do dressings for W^dham 
Community Memorial 
met with Mr*. Raymond Squler 
and Mrs. Marshall Squler laat 
week. They completed 800 drew- 
Ings. Deasert Idiich waa served by

th^hos^ of civic leaders In Col-

um bllm en, w ' '*  ^ n  “ ^o ^c't umbla Recreation Council to act 
as a sort of clearing committee for 
the cotmeU when any piece of pr^  
party of building la under aur- 
veyance by the council as being 
useful enough for their program, 
to warrant acquiring. Th# com-

N ^ n  Taffeta for fit, for wear, 
for washability. Now in a new. 
collection of brassieres bif -

m aiden fbrm

froves wonderful for

Intense BurniM  
Itching Skin!

ItchUui. burning of ecaem*. skin 
rashes, blemishes, athle^’s foot M d 
similar surface skin and ^ I p  hrW 
tatlons. Based on a d^tm  s own 
private antiseptic liquid—Zemo 1* 
backed by an amatlng recOTd of «  

. years* eontinuoui Bucoesi. For stub-

te !g S M ;7 F M n

mttta* mat racently to diacuaa th# 
old Hunt ham, now owned by 
Stewart TlbblU, which had bean 
Buggasted a r «  posalbl* racraation 
building. Th# men felt It waa not 
large enough and to enlarge It 
then add a hearing plant would 
make It prohlbltlv4.

A  flag hearing 36 sUrs w «» 
flown from a car In Columblaa 
Fourth o f July parade. I t  caused 
much comment and no one seemed 
to know Juat what date It might 
have been made or which state It 
came in with. John Card looked It 
up In an old almanac and found 
that It waa peraumably for the 
State of Nevada which wa# the 
36th state to be added to th# 
Union. Th# flag belongs to Mrs 
C. \  Holmes who saya It was the 
property of her father^ John B. 
Butler, a Civil War Veteran,- who 
died hece in 1892.

Dr. Georg# S. Brookea used ”A  
Little Lower than the Angels ” a* 
the subject If hla aarmon Sunday 
morning In Columbia Congrega
tional Church when he urged his 
congregation to make the most of 
their lives and reach the lofrieat 
of belghU. LArge baakeU of del
phinium, madonna lilies and pink 
popples flanked the rostrum and 
bouquet# of varied colored sweet 
pcaa filled bowls on the com
munion table and the piano. Mrs. 
Clinton Ladd and her father Ray
mond Lyman aang solo parts In 
the choir’s anthem.

Columbia volunteer fire depart
ment was called out about 11:30 
a. m. Sunday to the town dump.
A trailer loaded with debris, 
drawn behlpd a car, had 
,fl#e, presumably fired Chief.Rich
ard K. Davis #*ld, by a lighted 
cigaret thrown from, a passing car. 
The cal’ and trailer waa owned by 
Antonio Clemlntlno who hM a 
place at Columbia Uke and hU 
son was taking rubbish to the 
dump, He was able to detach 
the trailer from the car while his 
children went to the Lighthouse 
nearby to call for the fire depart
ment. Consequently there vras 
•no damage done to the car. 
firemen quickly put out the fire 
in the trailer and In the dump 
which became Ignited, before too 
aerious damage could be done. 
Mr. CTemlntlno estimated about 
350 as coverage.

Charles Fox, an old rime resi
dent of Columbia who now makes 
his home with Mrs. Rose W(wd of 
Amston, celebrated hi# 75th birth
day Sunday. A  number of old 
neighbors took him a '>1 ''^ *^  
cake and numerous gifts. When 
Mr. Fox left here several years 
ago, It waa Just after hla wife had 
died, he had to leave his home of 
many years aa It was sold and ao 
havmg the feeling he h ^  no 
friends, also gave away hi* 
leaving himself, aa he thought, al 
alone. Neighbors Intend he shall 
never feel that way again and 
urge others to Join In ''membering 
Mr. Fox at this time with a blrth-

**8at»x)at races on Columbia l ^ e  
Sunday had alx entries 
Lightning class and nine Co*"*J^ 
Lightnings were led, as uaual, by 

MHler brothers wlto F e j^ .- 
aons second; Buell third: Conw^ 
had Norma Emerson Ih first place. 
Maurine Leonard second and 
Wheeler third. Following the 
races a Bailors meeting was held 
at the home of Mike Wheeler to 
discuss affairs of the club.
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Burton's .. • For Best

$V«Mt

She Live$ in Man- 

Chester—  She Shops 

in Burton*s

Can Build House 
From One Tree

Frarler Park. ^ llf .- (A ^ ^ H o w  
big Is the biggest big com? ■P™=* 
in the world? Any rangw ĥ ere- 
abouU can tell you, for H J"
the Plelto camp ground# of Lea 
Radres National .foreat 

The tree U 2S feet U  S
In clrcumferehce and, alUtough It#
top 1# broken off. It "tand# U6 
f»et high Rangera eatlmate It con- 

ftIb oO bL rd  feet, enough 
for a aeven-room house.

Time Payments 
In Texas Court
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By Edwin P. Jordan, M.D.
Written for NEA Service 

The sex glands In both men and 
women are relatively Inactive 
during the early years of life 
start functioning during adoles
cence and reach a peak In a few 
years. For mkny years thereafter 
there 1* little change. ♦

In women the functioning of 
the sex glands starts to lessen as 
a rule In the early 40's and takes 
several years to complete. In men 
the question of functioning of the 
sex hormones Is even more com
plicated.

Medical opinion la somewhat 
divided as to whether or not there 
Is a rapid decrease In the func
tioning of the sex glands In men 
and If there la, at what age It 
occur*. Some physicians claim 
that while the activity of the male 
sex glands‘does slow up with ad
vancing age, the slowing up Is so 
gradual that one cannot properly 
speak of a trtle change of life In 
men.

Others believe that at least An 
some men a decrease in function
ing of -these glands may come 
fairly rapidly and produce symp
toms which Justify speaking of a 
male change of life. They believe 
that mer go through this period 
somewhat later than women do— 
usually between 46 and 56.

Many men do not have any 
symptoms at all which can be at
tributed to decreased functioning 
of the sex glands. Those who do, 
however, may according to those 
■who believe In a rapid change, 
have one or more of several symp- 
toma.

Some describe a distinct feeling 
of tension with a  sort o f Inward 
feeling of trembling, which la 
made worse by excitement or fa
tigue, exaggerated and unfavor
able news. Arguments or slight 
disturbances which would not 
bother a person ordinarily may 
cause them to become nervous 
and fiurried.

A  great many men during this 
period may be restless and com
plain of Bleeping poorly. Numb
ness and tingling of the ^ands or 
feet Is c»mmon. Headaches of 
various kind* are a frequent com
plaint. It  Is claimed that the 
memory becomes poorer and the 
ability to concentrate Impaired.

A mild feeling of depression al 
so seems to be common. Dlxxl- 
ness, palplUrion of the heart, cold 
hancia and <x)ld feet, slight ahort- 
neas o f breath and sudden Hush
ing o f the face, neck and upper 
part of the cheat are also men 
rioned.

Easy fatiguablllty may be pres
ent. Waning qf the sexual powers, 
real or Imaginary. Is a frequent 
reason why men of this age con
sult their physicians.
Not Easy to Determine

Any of these symptoms may be 
the result of gradual rather than 
■udden change. Any of them also 
could come at other age and from 
other causes. Al»o It should be re
membered that many men do 
not develop any of these symp
toms at all.

Injectioiu o f  the male hormone 
—testosterone propionate— when
given In proper doses and fre
quency may help to relieve some 
of the symptoms mentioned.

1 However, as one writer recent
ly stated, ” Sex hormones should 
not be administered to men and 
women of climacteric, (change of 
life ) age with the Idea of arimu- 
laring Increased sexual potency; 
If this is the object of treatnient,^ 
disappointment will result In the 
great majority of Instances.”

Dr. Jordan frill answer quea- 
tlona from hla readers la n opectal 
column once'n week- Watch for It.

StUl Probing 
Guzqian Case

Seek to Uncover Motive; 
Patients at Hospital 
Are Reported Better

Mrs. Maty Guzman, 65, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Guxman, 28, both of 
Reservoir road, Vernon, wrere i v  
ported In an ’’Improved” condi
tion today by authorities at Rock
ville a t y  hoapltal. Ths elder Mre. 
Guzman has a broken hip and her 
daughter-in-law la suffering from 
severe head lacerariona.

Both were hospitalized Thura- 
day morning after the elder wom
an allegedly ahot and fatally 
wounded her son, Arthui* E . Guz
man, and beat his wife with the 
butt of a gun. Th* mother btqke 
her hip when, according to state 
police, ahe jumped or fell from a 
balcony fronting a chlckenhouse 
on the Guzman poultry farm and 
landed on concrete steps below.

Burled on Saturday 
Private funeral aervices for 

Guzman were held Saturday aft
ernoon.

Police are continuing their 
probe to uncover a motive for the 
slaying. Added to the first theory 
that Mrs. Guzman went “berserk” 
have been report# that the widow 
was depressed because of the 
death of her husband, that ahe 
disapproved of her aon’a entering 
the poultry business Instead of 
studying law, and that alte object
ed to the amount of money Guz
man spent on hla new house, 
which report# aay coat from 340,- 
000 to 360,000.

Canned Food Is 
Eaten More Here
New York—(JP>— AmtricanJ

have more than double their con
sumption of canned fruit# and 
vegetable# In the pa#t 36 years, 
says the American Cmi Co. A t 
the same time they Have Increas
ed their use of fresh fruit# and 
vegetable#.

In 1925, the average American 
ate 39 pound# of canned fn fiU  
and vegeUblea. lA st year th* 
figure was 83 pounds. In 1925 
the figure for the fresh variety 
was 336 pounds. Now It ,1a 88S 
pounds.

STATE‘ NOW
Edmond O’Brien In 

“D. O. A.”
PLUS: Mickey Roaoer la  

eQ tjicKSAND "

Wed., Thnrs., Fri., Sat.
Gregory Peek In 
“GUNFIGHTER” 

Flos: “rather Makes OoodT*

n l l ^ C  DRIVE-IN r  I  I I I - THEATRE

Yea,kideed1
BeUe-Sharmcer Stodang# 

■re made tei tke 

id shape, die width and
of youi own leg#- And 

ileA fit! Better have a 

fitting—fol lovelier leg#-

Manchester e •. She ®  ope in Burton’s

ioriaU.
largwlegi

Isravwag# M  largeri 
•iaekt*
NOW RTAB ilNa AT

• 1 "  , . ' 2 “

• Austin. Texas —  (T l —
Judge Msce Thurman U J®**;'"* 
first offender# In 
their finer on th# Inatallment P'Jf- 

••Whan the
and la able to pay Wt ̂  blL ^  
think It’s better than having him 
lie In Jail.” he aald. The Jugge 
lets those who plead guilty pay 
out their fine# at $S a day.

“Traah”  fish sultabl# only for 
oU and fartlltsar. seU for a ^ u t one 
cent a pound In New England 
markats.

T

PenoDE] Notiees

Cow Given Lift 
By Piano Mover

Swsunpscott. Maas.—(JF)— Cow?s 
that need a lift should caU a piano 
mover. The other day a coW was 
jolted off a trOck and hurt ao 
that ahe couldn’t stand.

Traffic waa tied up for hours 
because nobody could ®ffure o «  
how to atUch a tow car to holat 
to the bosay. Then piano mover 
Thomas Androsen showed up with 
hla piano atrapa and made a g e^  
tie rescue. The cow la reported 
on the mend.

E A S T W O ^
Marjorie

Mala
p. ttlbride

“Ma and Pa 
Kettle Go 
To Town” 
li4*.S:ia-«:«*

Joha Payae 
D.

“Eagle 
and the 
Hawk” 

( la  Color) 
l;it-S:*t
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, fi»ndrea Free Pader 12

In Memoriani
la lorinf memory of dear hus

band and fathar, Balratora R ^e , July | 
10. 1*44.
Tba world may ifcaafa from yoar to |

a m,...And frtoiria from day to 
But BOTor will tho one wo loro, 
rrom  ammory peso awny.

Wife and ehlldroa.

CIRCLE

In  M on oriaB i

In mtmory of >"“ band and friĥ er 
Robort D. WUaoB, who passed away | 
July t, 1*«.
Tou left behind nome achln# heart*. 
That Wrodiroa #**•» sla*a^;i- 
That narar can and nerar wui. 
yorget you, father dear.

Wife and ehlldroa. 

C a ^  o f  ThsBks 

w .  wM  to "*tS i;iboro. frlelM.'o, and rolaOv**.
S ^ y  oeu of k lndnosa^

uo during OUT ^  I
iiEiiMTlillv thAnk tho® wii 

Mut tho beautiful baaketa and eard*.

Mr. aad Mr*. Mkihaal Angal
and fnmlly

Nr. and Era Aaron Cohen

Kr Ctorlaa Uartnln

NOW 
ENDS

DIek PeweO-^jme M y o a  ̂  
“EefeiWMl and the BedlMd 

PLUS: Daa DaUey la ,  
-Ticket To Temahawk**

__ iB TBchalerier ____

STAKTS t î u e s o a t  
•OtOCKETSHIP 

PI,D8t Vtoceat Price I *  
“BARON o r  ABIEONA"

' to n ig h t
WllUom 

I riALL HOLDEN
' ^ T s i  OBANT TAHEh 

RICHHOND”  
rise tad Stet jo t  

•rOBBIDDEN ETHBET 
^ A o d tew . H. O H.T.

lO«r,HUOU4 OUIK TIIL -OIOI. 'I
gUrit Wod.: Hamphtoy
SluWtalag”

o THEATRE
Di Teclmlcok»r _  . _
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N. Y. Woman Is 
Shot, to Death 
Trailing Mate

(OoaUaned from Page One)

Her eatrange’d- husband, Herbert,
39, an aaalatant television director 
for tte American Broadcasting 
Company, was charged with homi
cide. HU companion, Mrs. Doro
thea Matthews, was held for ques
tioning.

Mrs. Matthews, 30-year-old bru
nette, haa been Involved for two 
yean  In a sensational divorce bat
tle with her wealthy husband, 
Mark, owner of a New York City 
messenger service.

SUte police said Gchr opened 
fire with a .22 rifie when his wife, 
a friend and four private detectives 
rattled the screen door of the 
Birch Hill cottage in the nearby 
town of Patterson about 1:30 a. m. 
(e. a. t.)

Mrs. Gchr died Instantly, 
of the detectives were slightly- 
wounded. Gehr and Mrs. Mat
thews drove rapidly away. They 
WGTG arrPBtcd by town police of 
Armonk. Westchester county, less 
than two hours later.

Police quoted Gehr as saying he 
fired because he thought the cabin 
Was being approached by prowlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gehr have two 
daughter*. Ingrid, seven, and 
Claudia.\|our. Mrs. Geffr cairje 
here from Germany 11 years ago. 
She has been living recently in 
Forest Hills, Qiieens. and her hus
band at Great Neck. N.- Y. .

Matthews was awarded • a di
vorce decree last yean. He also 
received custody of their tlH-ee 
thlldren. St^Jhen. 11, Nancy, seven, 
and Jane. six. Before the d^ci;ec 
became final, however, Mrs. Mat
thews filed counter-charges.

The Matthews' divorce suits— 
each against the other on grounds 
of adultery — reached a climax 
several months ago when she led 
a midnight raid on his Great Neck 
home and photographed Matthews 
in night clothes with the children’s 
governess.

Neither case haa been decided. 
Police at Brewater said the 

akootlng scene waa in a new and 
exclusive residential <jevelopmcnt, 
located In seml-wooded surround
ings.

The cottage, however, was very 
amall, they said.

Aa soon as the shooting was re
ported the State police broadcast 
an alarm to pickup Gehr "for 
homicide with a giui.”

Armonk Town pollce.spotted the 
llcanse number and he surrendered 
without resistance when they chal
lenged him.

He and Mrs. Matthews were 
held for questioning by the Put
nam County district attorney.

Polic# said the four detectives 
ware from the Laverty Detective 
bureau at Great Neck.

In New York City police got 
their first word of the killing from 
Dr. Frank Grapuner of Rego Park, 
Queens.

A t 3:30 a. m. (e. a. t.) he called 
the Jamaica- Police station.

“My atater-in-law has Just been 
klfied,’ he told officers. "Their 
two kids are at her home and I ’m 
afraid for them. He’s escaped." 

He asked police protection for 
I the children.

Gehr formerly was a Hollywood 
cameraman and more recently was 
a photographer for Life magazine.

In the New York State Supreme 
Court laat March 23 Justice Nicho
las M. Petth dismissed Mrs. Gehr's 
separation suit as well aa her hus
band’s counter-suit for separation.

The Judge directed Gehr to pay 
35|0 a week for the support of the 
children.

-— Weddings —
Sieffert-Leone t  . Yeomans-Anders^

«  ^  , w of * In a aetting of palms and candle-
Rev. Carl B. Olson, tj,, second Congregational

Emanuel Lutheran church, P * '* l church Saturday evening at 7:80 
formed the double-ring c e r e m o n y , B r e n d a  Anderaon, daughter 
Saturday at 3 o'clock In Concordia i of Mr. and Mr*. Guy E. Anderaon 
Lutheran church, uniting In mar- j  of 38 Autumn street, became the 
riage Mis* Ruth Nancy Leone,  ̂bride of Frank Henry Yeomans, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Anthony of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yeo- 
Lcone, of 165 Birch atreet, and I nian* of 215 Oakland atreet. Rev. 
Alfred William Sleffert aon of ; willard J. McLaughlin, pastor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Sleffert. I North Methodist church, per- 
of 110 Strickland street. , : formed the ceremony. James Mc-
Barclay Wpod played the ^ ida i piny^d the traditional bridal
music and accompanied Mrs. I^ n -  | on the organ and accom-
ard J. Stengel, of Toledo Ohio, soloist. June Yeomans
sister of the brldegrcwm, who sang 
"O Promise Me.” and "O Perfect
Love."

Bridal attendants were Miss 
Luclle Blanchard as maid of hon
or. Joseph A. Kraus of Ozone 
Park, Long Island, was best man 
and the ushers were Walter Slef- 

_  I fert, brother of the bridegroom; 
and William Leone, brother of the 
bride. .

Given In marriage by her father 
the bride wore a gown of white 
marquisette and Chantilly lace. Its 
fitted bodice . was. designed with 
an off-the-shoulder neckline, ber
tha of lace and long sleeves. The 
skirt of marquisette and lace ter
minated in a chapel length tra\n. 
Her finger-tip veil of Imported Il
lusion was draped from a small, 
fitted hat of Chantilly lace with 
pearl trim. Her cascade bouquet 
was of white ro?es and valley 
lilies.

The honor attendant was 
gowned in white nioussellne de sole 
over Nile green taffeta. The 
iffeckllne and peplum of the fitted 
bodice was trimmed with lace. The 
skirt was bouffant and the sash 
with how In back was of t’. '̂ green 
-taffeta. She wore a Dutch head
piece, matching mitts and carried 
a cascade of yellow roses * "  
gypsophlla.

The bride's mother wore a sheer 
print with Blanclago accessories 
and the bridegroom’s mother a 
navy sheer, naVy accessories, ^ t h  
mothers wore corsages of orchids 
and stephanotls. and assisted, the 
bridal party at a reception for 12.5 
gue.sts at the Vernon Ihn follow
ing the ceremony.

A three-tiered wedding ^ k e . 
cut flowers and candles decorated 
the bridal table.

When the couple left for a motor 
trip to Lake George and Canada, 
the bride was wearing an aqua 
suit with natural straw accessories 
and a corsage of orchids and 
stephanotls. They will make their 
home in town and receive their 
friends after July 2.5. The bride 
attended local elementary and High 
schools and is employed by the 
Pioneer Parachute Company.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Newtown High echool, Elm
hurst. L. I. He is a veteran of 
World War II having served with 
the Air ^orce. He was graduated 
with honors in June from the Hart
ford Institute of Accounting, and 
is employed as credit manager of 
the Nat-ional Budget Plan, Inc.

Mr. Slefferfs gift to hia bride 
was pearls, and to his best man 
and ushers he gave a military set 
and wallets. The brlde’a gift to 
her maid of honor was pearls and 
earrings.

Out of town guests were from 
Ozone Park, Ridgewood and West- 
bui-y. L. I.. Toledo, Ohio, West 
Haven. Hartford, East Hartford, 
Middletown, Rockville and South 
Coventry.

Seven G.I.'s C!!aiight 
By Reds Are Slain

panled the soloist, June Yeomans 
Park, who aang "A t Dauhilng" 
and "Beentute."

Mrs. Edward Wlerzblckl was 
m a t r o n  o f  ho no r ,  and the 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Miller 
Haugh and Miss Gaye Alexander. 
Kenneth L. Yeomans served as 
best man for hla brother, and ush
ers were Donald Yeomans, brother 
of the bridegroom, Irving Comber, 
co\ibin of the bridegroom. William 
Par, brother-in-law of the bride
groom. and Bruce Anderaon, 
brother of the bride.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
organdy gown, fashioned with a 
square neckline, long pointed 
sleives, short train and fq lf skirt. 
Her fingertip veil was also of 
white organdy, and she carried a 
cascade .bouquet of white orchids 
in the center surrounded by 
stephanotls and baby's breath.

'ITie matron of honor wore a 
gown of white dotted swiss over a 
mauve slip with a mauve sash and 
bow, and carried a cascade bouquet 
of daisies. The bridesmaids wore 
gowns similar to that of the mat
ron of honor over yellow slips with 
yellow sash and bow and carried 
bouquets identical to that of the 
matron of honor. They all wore 
flower head pieces to match their 
bouquets.

The bride’s mother wore an 
aqua gown of lace over taffeta 
and a corsage of white roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an aqua 
Jersey gown and a corsage of white 
roses.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for two hundred gueSls waa 
held In the church parlors, which 
were decorated with garden flow- 
Ccs.

Wjien leaving on.,«n automobile 
trip ib Nova Scotia the bride wore 
a blue and white pin check suit 
with k-hlte qcceasories. After July 
22 the young" couple will reside at 
216 Oakland street.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Yeomans are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. Mrs. Yeomans la employed 
at the Manchester Trust epmpany, 
Mr. Yeomans seived in the navy 
for three years and is now 
ployed at Ellsworth and LassowX

NAM  Terms 
House Tax BiD 
A Big Blunder

(OoatiBiied from Page Oae) ~

ty and national-ntrength.” Sligh 
added:

"Karl Marx, the father of
CJommunishi, proposed heavy 
graduated Income taxes as an ef
fective way to Oommunize an ad
vanced capitalist economy.”

The corporate tax provision was 
one of several revenue-producers 
written Into the House bill In re
sponse to Psesident Tniman's pro
mise that he would veto any excise 
tax reduction bill which cost the 
government money.

It call* for a 21 per cent tax on 
corporation Income, with an addi
tional 20 per cent levied against 
corporate Incomes over 325,000 a 
year. It hits big firms hardest: 
taxes actually would be lowered 
for some small ones.

“This Is,full progression.” Sligh 
said, "even if the use of only two 
rate brackets makes It, for the 
present, a -foot-in-the-door' appli
cation."

Such taxation, he said, create* 
a progressive cut in profits. "This 
would strike directly at manage
ment's effort to/expand sales vol
ume. and when the tax rates be
came heavy enough the distortion 
of the competitive situation would 
compel ilLsmantlement of the large 
companies."

I'rges Excise Revision
Sligh called for a complete re- 

vlalon of the preaept. exclac tax 
aystem, which he called "discrim
inatory, illogical and inequitable." 
He aaUl the federal revenue syatem 
should always include exclae taxes 
—Instead of relying too heavily on 
Income taxation hut he proposed 
that a "general manufacturers’ ex
cise" be Bub.stltuted for the pres
ent system.

He said further that the budget 
should be balanced before any ef

ally favor* a deeper slash than 
that voted by the House In the 
present 20 per rent cabaret tax. 
The House voted to make the tax 
15 per cent.

Refugee Party
Gels Big Vote

(OoatlniMd from Page One)

mentary majority. It received less 
than one-third of the vote.

A Right Wing Bloc- the C2irls- 
tlan Democrats, Free Democrats 
and the Germany I’arty—won first 
place by pooling their strength be
hind the same caiulldates In each of 
the 46 electoral districts.

The combine la aimilar to. the 
Right Wmg ' Coalition Federal 
Government at Bonn, and opposes 
the State's present Socialist 
planned economy.

Final official tabulation gave 
this division of the legislative 
seats: Right Wing Bloc, 31; So
cial Derhm'rata, J8; Refugees, 16; 
South Schleswig Voters Union; 
four.

Some Hourcea have predicted for
mation of a government coalition 
of Soi-ial Demoerats. who favor 
.Soelallst economic programs, and 
the Refugees. 'Ttie official tabu
lation. however, gave them only 34 
seats, leas than 'a majority.

There were Indications that the 
Pro-Danish Voters Union might 
throw its four voles behind the 
Right Wing Bloc, giving such a 
coalition 3.5 voles, or a bare nm- 
joiity

Tlii'ie are sonic 1.000,00 refu
gees from East (Jermany crowded 
into Schleswig-Holstein. Tlieir 
leaders plan an extension of their 
new party into the nelghlairlng 
state of Lower Saxony, also 
jammed with the displaced. They 
al.sq propo.se to spread into the !V 
,S. &ine State of Bavaria, which is 
filled with refugee Germans from 
area* now occupied by Poland and 
Czechoslovakia.

Many niembera of the Refugee 
Parly aje homeless and joiiless. 
They baseil their campaign on 
complaint* that the Slate’ and 
Federal governments have not

T"

Jessup Claims 
Record Shows 

Reds at Fault
(Continued from Page Oae) .

more dlreet or more revealing." 
Jessup said.

On another aspect of Commu
nist propaganda, he declared It is 
common practice for the Reds to 
accuse others "of the sins which 
they themselves have committed 

" it  Is therefore not surprising," 
he added, "that they accuse the' 
Dnitod Slates of Impertniism Ih 
Asia, beeause the Ru.sslan Imperi
alistic design is the same in Asia 
os it was under the Czars.

■'The .Soviet encroaehment.s up
on Chinese B<tverelgnty In Man- 
ehiiria, Mongolia, Sinkiang and 
elsewhere have frequently l)eeii 
[Minted out . . . .

‘ IJbrratlons’ Poor Examples 
"The experlenee of so-ealled 

‘liberation’ of strongly nationalist 
states like Poland, Czoehoslo- 
vakla, l-atvia. Lithuania and Es
tonia hedds out the gloondest 
prospeets for the peo|des of Asia 

"Ihirlng the perloil of this type 
of .Soviet 'liberation.’ what ha-s 
hi-en the reeord of the western 
world ?

" ’rtie Philippines, liiilla. Pakis
tan, Ceylon, Burma and Iivlone- 
sla have all emerged into full sep
arate statehood.

"CamhiMlia. Ijios and Vietnam

hav* become Independent mem- 
liera of the French union. .Once 
aghin the record la the proof to 
which we turn. The Communist 
propaganda eannot wipe out the 
facta,”

Private Memorial Fn# Dead Fllera

Clinton, 111. (/D - Ofi the night 
of Fell. ,5. 11M3, ah Army plane 
crashed on the John A. Gibson

farm. Five offloera and bi*b hot*  
killed.

Mrs. Gibson dactiM that .they 
should not be forgotteB. Ska pot 
up a bomemkde plaque baaraiE 
their name*-at Die Scene their 
death#. Bach Fourth of July, 
Armistice Day and Memorial Do k  
■be places five flog# In a haJf 
circle about the plaque and laya 4 
bouquet of flower# in the center.'

A gray .birch tree t# old at 49l

Yankee Doodle

C h ih l B i h Un  I I ,

(r iv t ’ii D ivoriu *

Rock Island
Runs Again

’ ■ >
(CoatJaned from Page One)

technically under the army super- 
vlaion which had failed to budge 
the union. Glover had said he 
would ignore the military seizure 
unless the government seized "the 

'profits of the railroad as well as 
the labor of free men."

He alao had turned down Presi
dent Truman' plea of lost Thurs
day to end the strike on the Rock 
Island, 'but had lifted the walkout 
against four other western rail- 
rods that had been struck at the 
same time. They were the Great 
Northern, the Chicago Great Weat- 
em, the Western Pacific, and the 
Denver and Rlo~ Grand Western. 
A ll except the Great Northern 
made no attempt to operate dur
ing the strike. The Great North
ern had maintained partial serv: 
Ice.

Strike Begun June 25 
The strike against the four lines 

waa called off after, Mr. Truman 
had threatened drastic action.

The total of 4,000 men walked 
out June 25 in support of their de
mands for a 40-hour week at their 
present 48 hours pay. In taking 
the action, they rejected a recom
mendation by a Presidential Fact- 
Finding Board that they be grant
ed the 40-hour week but wltli a 
pay increase of only 18 cents an 
hour. The union proposal amount# 
to a 31 cent# an hour booat.

In ordering the Army to aelze 
the Rock laland, Mr. Truman said 
It# operation 1# "esaential to the 
national defense and to the secur
ity o f the nation.”

Wagie Talks To Heaume 
Glover mad* It clear that hla 

back-to-work order was issued un
der protest and that It does not 
mean the union’s dispute with the 
railroads Is at an end. One rail
road official expressed belief that 
the wage talks now will be re- 
atimed.-.bul im, mcetlnjg.^J[iag. yet 
been arranged.

A t the last meeting on Friday, 
, the union offered to continue on 
the 48-hoqr week if  the esurriera 
would agree to pay time and one- 
half for work on the seventh day 
of any week. But the rafiroada re-

__fiiflcd-__ ___________.______
A hearing on whethar Judge

at th* hearing.

(Oonttnued Prom Page One)

bullet fired In each face.”
Gates said the Americans had 

been assigned to move ammuni
tion forward. He said Americans 
and North Korean troops sttlUwere 
fighting over poasesston of the 
area where the atrtx;ities occurred 
at the time he left to make his 
report to nearby American head
quarters.

General MacArthur, United Na- 
tlonsXk)mmander in Korea, warned 
last week that atrocity perpetra
tors would be punished If caught. 
He promised humane treatment to 
Red jf:'°ops captured.

('lark-Rother
White carnations and gladioli 

decorated the altar of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, Saturday, tor 
the wedding of Miss Doris Bernice 
Rother, daughter of Mrs. Amanda 
C. Rother. of 24 Knox street, and 
the late William H, Rother; and 
Frederick Garfield Clark, of 73 
Clevelaind Terrace, East Orange, 
N. J. The rector, Rev. Alfred L  
Williams, performed the cere
mony at three o’clock.

Given In marriage by her broth
er, Erwin W. Rother. the bride 
wore a gown of marquisette and 
lace. Her nylon veil waa of finger
tip length and held In place by a 
lace cap. Her bridal bouquet was 
a cascade of white roses and gyp
sophlla.

Mrs. Winifred Roth, sister of the 
bridegroom, who was matron of 
honor, wore nile green marquis
ette, and carried a cascade of 
Talisman roses and gypsophlla.

Edward R. Roth of Brooklyn, N. 
Y „ brother-in-law of the bride
groom, was best man and the ush
ers were William and James Pren
tice of Hartford, cousins of the 
bride.

A t a reception for 75 guests Im
mediately following the ceremony 
at the Sunset Ridge Club, Mrs. 
Rother, mother of the bride, re
ceived In an aquamarine crepe 
dress, with corsage of pink roses 
and gypsophlla.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark on their 
return from an unannounced wed
ding trip will make their home In 
East Orange.

fort is made to pass legislation | ilime emnigh to help the refugees, 
producing a "significant loss" of j —
tax revenue, j

Referring to the House bill. Sligh 
commented:

“The nation would be much 
better served without any tax 
revision at this time than by the 
enactment of H. R. 8920."

Bill’s Fate Doubtful 
The Finance Committee plans to 

wind up Its hearings on the hill 
this.week and then get It ready 
for Senate action. The measure's 
fate is do\ibtf:il because of the pos
sibility the government will need 
additional tax money for defense 
spending due to the Korean crisis.

Chairman George (D-Ga) said 
the committee l.s going ahead with 
its work in tho ht>pe that the Ko
rean situation may "improve in the 
next 10 days or two weeks.”

He said the group may decide to 
cut the 10 per cent manufacturers 
excise on phonograph records, 
which the House bill would leave 
Intact, He added that he person-

Nathanya. Israel- i/f’ i A rah- I 
binical court awarded a divorce to i 
an 11-year-old Yemenite girl from | 
her 40-year-olii hushan-l The girl j 
told (he tribunal she had l>een sold 
in the Yemwi for 5h ce.#s to lij- 
ceme the bride of a Yemenite 
named Salem Tzuref. Then sire ' 
was only ten years old. !

She said her love couldn't he 
lM)iight, Slie tried to kill heis-K , 
Slie ran away from her husband, j 
He traced her to an immigrant 
camp near here. The girl S|>pcaled ■■ 
to camp niithorllies, spyiiij she 
was a child and want -d to go to 
school.

Many of the Yem enle tmn.l- 
granta coming to Israel pave girl 
brides."

Y ankee Doodle was a Bono the 
British sang to ridicule New Eng
land's soldiers. But the Yankees 
piit the .shoe on the other fool by 
marching to victory at Bunker 
Hill—theij- band vlgorou.sly play
ing Yankee Doodle.

And Yankees have kept It up. 
Not only do the.v "mind the 
music and the step” but they 
even turn Into “ a plus” a llt- 

I tie pleasure Item such as dell- I clous. Inexpensive nKioi.r.v-s
I srr.XHMINT (It'M.

I Foa. They Find the Smooth 
' chewing and that  keen, tasty 
I Wrlgley s Spearmint flavor pro- 
I vide a line ilttle  between meal 
pick up. ___________

f)0l

$10 Down 
Delivers . .

n i i z i  FOODS 

KIEP THEM SAFIIV

m m ft 
epm

This gr4m doluio 7-feo4 
model is porfoct for 
every food-keep ing 
need. Feoturoa galofo— 
oven a Butter Keeper. 
See It—fe t  lt—N O W l’

V*U CAM M  S4IM-IP llfi

En joy it T O D A Y  

fo r  on ly  a  fo w  conH  •  4 m f

$219-95

Mo4«l DA 
7 cv̂ ic

other We.slinKhouae Kefi'lRerators 
from SIIH9.95 to $.'179.9.'5

# CliiMrd Wed. N imio—0|»en Thiir*. 9 to 9 
* 0|ien Evenings hy A|i|M>lnlmenl— l*hnne ■fl59 or Hoe VourI’hoiye

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

ENJOY DAILY—Ta$t0$ So Good. 
And tho chewing aids digestion.

r  •  j w
e t w s

ms W A IN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

FREE I’AKKINO (N o Meter* In Feed) In Our 
Main HI. Isil Beside the Hlore . . . Drive In

Even more meets

O. W. HI3KISS 
VIS MANoaor

YES
MAN

I’M THE “YES” MAN at Auenof Firuncc Co. . . .
that is— Fm th* man who like* to tay “YES” to 

loan lequeats.

You see— Fm the manager of our office—the man 
who’s responsible for building up our businee*. Tbe 
more time* I  say -Tea” to raqueeta for loans— the more 
buaineas wa 'da And since making loana is our ONLY 
business— that’s mighty important to me.

Therefor*, if you need *Etra cash at any tim*—  
whether a littla for a ahort time or a lot for •  long tim* 
— yon c«n d*p*nd on my doing my b*at to aay “yoC 
to you . . .  promptly.

Next time you can use a loan give me a chance to 
. say ‘'Yes"—won’t you? I’ll consider it a favor. See no* 
#t- ftstmaf  -Financ*- Co.—  ...... . .. .............

IM*# $23 i* $3M ■■ l lgaalar# Al#**

) “rm t»m 0»m rffn u k t u n it r *  aar rap*

FINANCE C a

Look—Th« beauty you see on the surface of this sleek new Chrysler is only a hint of the value Ihot lies beneothl 
When you feel Ihe surge of life that stirs through this entire tileni beauty os it takes off, you’ll know there’s 
nothing like ill When you feel its comfort .. . as you settle down in the softness of chair height seats, you’ll soy,
•‘Ther*’# no componson/” Before you decide on any cor, look into Chrysler’s vo/ue oH the woy through/ .

Ckrythe 4-t>oor # e • ?•*/• Cmmm

■ .-.I

S d *  H — d r l v «  I t  A . .  

th teF te 'i b u i l t - in  voK ite
f •*

jbII tiiiD  w a y  t h r o u g h  I

ChiyslMr Drhrbig AdvemtogoM
n«M Drive . . . wAaeiatk *aer dilhlit* whh as- 
diniY* cor ewttrall M*3 Ciiaprm laa fpMtra 
fufiaa . . . airtta pwmr at aH i#e**.>»per. ■ 
finklwJ pant tar lM>*ar IH*. CtMakaliy lr*e*ed 
crilsdar «alk tar lar fraatar weert-Weferpiee# 
Iteklee SyiMar . . . prwwin ttalll** la flaad 
•r »f«*i. f*P New Oil nhvt !i**p« *H tiao*.

Tht-fitaulilui-

Chryalor Comfort Advemtogou
Chek IMfhf SaMi . . .  no crewdiis* wi tk* 
floor ,.  . fMHtfooot OoMaa . . .  faom lot your 
hood, :log(. iheuldart. C«y to *nt*r and loovo. 
C«oWr arsi Sraorin* . . . mlniadiur rood rhech, 
whool tight. Rukk*r tody MoooNogt . . . 
flootiog fovtor . . •Ilndnolu vIbroHon. h*lp 
giv* toftutt, tJM0lh*il ridu in hitlery.

Chryslor S o fo ty  Advon tog o w
sehty *ho WAooh ... woo'l throw tiro* (
blwuouh at rotomI »p»od». Cooalaa* || 
WlodWbMd Wtpor . . . otretrteofly opon 
Soto Ovord MydrouN* IroAoo . . . bolo 
broliu pow*r, umuttwr rtapi, Ian padal 
•vr*. Cycl*bond*d liningt fn  daoMp- lha « 
FuH vtwaa . . . whwevur yav aoad 11.

W ith  F lu id  D r iv e

/
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Ksal R e d  T a g  D a y s  

S e e n  S u c c e s s fu l E v e n t

[HUlerduuita Report Good 
s  itRndneM During the 
5  "Three Days; Winner 

1E  ;'“O f the $125  Cash Priae
Mrs. V v M  Hopklni. of «7 

Iktr itreot, w m  the winner of 
tU S  Srawtnf hrid Snturdey 
, $x the Army a  TJevy club In 

with the third nlcht‘c 
«wmrded by the R *^ ***** " ; 

f\ i, .^.ohente Bureeu o f the Chember of 
roe. Awmrde were i ^ e  

j y ,  rrldey end Seturdey 
the Red T «c  Deyn 

I t  wee e  timely g ift for Mr». 
pkine, who U leaving on her 

...Suion thle week. She ie g o l^  
to Newfoundland to spend a few

?**Red Tax ' Da)ra this year w w  
tae eooeessful as last y *e^  
lag to reports. The shopping d l^ 
trtct was crowded during the 
three days of bargain sales ^ e ^  
•d by local merchanU participat
ing in the sales promoUon.

carl Ooldenthal of Burjon s 
sras the chairman In charge of 
Red Tag  Days this year. ^

Set Up teat
Vote on Bill

obituary

Funerals

« tram rage One)

Mrs. Alice S. Moore 
The funeral of Mrs. Alice Sar

gent Moore', widow of WllUam H. 
Moore, who died at the Manchertei 
Memorial hosplUl Saturday after 
a long lUness, was IWld this after
noon at ta’o o'clock at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main street, 
with Rev. a ifford  '.O. Simpson of 
the Center Congregational church
officiating. u r ...

Rearers were Olln Gerlch, Ger
ald Bailey. Henry Spltko arid 
Charles Martin. Burial was In 
S I  family plot in the W.pplng 
cemetery. ______

Memorial Mass
A month’s mind " « » •  

said in St. James’s church Tues
day morning at 8 o clock tor the 
r t^ se  of the soul of Valvo Sebss- 
tlano of Italy, father of Mrs. Nellie 
Romano of 141 Wrch • tw U  
lTri#nds of Mr. Rod Mrs. Antonio 
S^mano are invited to attend the 
n a M . ___________

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. George Dart and 

family have moved from Ewt 
Center street to the home they 
recently purchased In Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs James Veltch of 
St. Petersburg. Florida, are In 
town for a \islt with relatives and 
friends.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No.

Pilot’s Mother 
Receives Mail 
Vilifying Son
(Oontlmied from Page One)

letter aa Communist propaganda 
last night and said he would turn 
it over to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

"While It purported to be Illiter
ate," the father aald, ’’It aeemed to 
me to be deliberately ao. It la part 
of the kind OT- propaganda the 
Communists follow to break down 
morale. It was plainly designed to 
play upon the sentiments of a 
mother naturaUy anxloua over her 
eon. But the only reply to this 
sort of thing Is In every bullet and 
every bomb our boya can fire in 
this fight."

The letter was signed "a true 
Christian." While parta of It were 
not grammatical, the handwriting 
was clear and legible.

Wayne, manager of the Inland 
Marine Insurance bureau In New 
York City, said that at first he 
did not attach niudn Importance to 
the letter until friends urged ̂ hlm 
to take It to the FBI.

C la n cy  Low ers the^ Boom  
To U p U S A F  E ffic ie n cy

- -  ■  II III M i l  II II H i  I I I  M R ------ “  ■■

I

gggtnat racial discrimlnaUon In the 
flUlng of Industrial jobs.

SMilbenwrs confident 
Southern Senators remained con

fident Luces w’on’t be able to com
mend the 84 "yeer’ votes needed to 
clamp OB e debate gag. He got 
tmly 62 on a similar test May 19.

FBI Offices in State 
Have JSot Been Told

Hertford. July 1 0— Officers 
of the Connecticut Federal Bureau 
of Investigation said today that 
their offices In Hartford and New 
Haven have not been notified, so 
far, as to the anonymous letter re
ceived by a Garden City, Long Is. 
land, mother accusing her son of 
"destroying mankind” after shoot
ing down two Yak planes In Korea.

The letter was postmarked Hart
ford, Cttnn., and dated June 30.

Mrs. Harold L. Wayne, of Gar
den City, whoee son First Lieuten
ant Robert Wayne. 24, was credited 
with shooting down the tw;o Yaks, 
in the nrst days fighting, while es- 
cortlng Amerlcai. air transports , 
from Japan, received the letter

Vou’re wwlbhing from the tanker as It pumps gasoline Into the Su
perfortress. ._____________________

Five Quakes 
Hit Colombia 
Slaying 211

(Contlnu^ from Page One)

made no new announcement and 
the Red Cross has no official In
formation because wires are dowm 
and communications almost im
possible, except for radio. The 
help was rushed by plane.

El Slglo said that one house out 
of every four was damaged In 
Santander del Norte department. 
El Slglo also said that five trem'-' 
ors were registered; at 9:30 p. 
m., Saturday; 10:45 p. m., Satur
day; 4 a  m., Sunday; 8 a. nl., Sun
day and 5:30 p. m., Sunday.

Other towns affected were: 
Barrientos, Quebrada Honda 
Monte Crlsto and San Jose de 
AVila Among those where the 
shocks were also strong, were 
Mutincua and Toledo, where two 
churches were levelled.

Cucuta Duranla and Toledo al
so felt the shocka

All the nearby towns were ask
ed to help In the rescue work.

Hospital Notes

News Tidbits
Culivd Krom  (/P) W lm *

Blood Donor 
History Told

etferte to get the measure passed 
this session.

His premonition of failure is so 
fwarisd that he hasn’t even includ
ed r a p e  measure on the Ad- 
nlnletratlon's program for future 
lagialatlva action.

IJemoontic National Chairman 
William M. Boyle, Jr., called on 
party offlclala In a letter Saturday 
to prod their Senatora to attend 
Wadneaday'a aaaelon for the vote. 
He said the party regards the ie- 
 ̂sue as vita^

Public Records

Bv Douglas Larsen 
NEA' Staff Ckirreepondenl 

Weshington— (N E A ) —"Clancy." 
Who lowera a boom, la libw a per
manent part of the U.S.^Alr Force.

ThlB official announcement takes 
some of the wraps off one of the 
moat significant developmenU In 
air warfare since the war,

"Clancy" is the logical nick
name they’ve hung on the "pilot" 
of an amazing new _f)>ing gas 
pump. It's a boom carried In the 
tall of a B-29 converted Into a 

Through the boom, which 
Clancy lowers to a bomber flying 
behind and below it. paases gaao-

Patients Today ................. 144
Admitted Saturday: Jamas Fay, 

J r . 1019 Middle Turnpike, east; 
William Caraon, 62 Walle street; 
William HaMman, 26 Drive F, 
Silver Lane homes; John .Curlier, 
I I I . '29 Auburn road; Henry Monty, 

Ueo Middle Tam pike, east; Mrs. 
I'Katheflne Adamy, 45 Goodwin

-------- . . .  . street.'
whom the Admitted Sunday: Margaret
mary was opened 6j ta'l'^al court Doming street; >Irs

Emily Rudnansky, S t a f f o r d

No widespread calietment cam
paign ie contemplated by Connec
ticut NaUonal Guard at thle time, 
says Mej. Gen. Frederick G. 
Belncke, state adjutant general

. . Vatican newspaper angrily 
denounces expulsion of Blahop 
Gerald Patrick O'Hara from Ro
mania as ’’ a mean and ahfiroeful" 
step In planned destruction of 
counto’’* Roman Catholic church

. . Eleven thousand Elks from 
idl over U. S. open 8«th Grand 
Lodge session In Miami.

Tentative plan to organize 
75,000 mad reserve Japanese po
llen force is drafted by that gov
ernment . . . More Chinese Bed 
troops reported rolling toward 
Manchuria-Korea border . . .  In
formed sources In Cairo say Egypt 
has decided not to . Vote for ITN 
recognition of Red China, and her 
ballot In Security Ctouncll might 
have been decisive . . . .  Twenty- 
one persons are killed In'^raah of 
French passenger plane ^on  after 
It takes off from Casablanca air
port.

Scheduled Communist youth 
demonstration In F r a n k f u r t  
against American Intervention In 
Korean lizzies out . . . Top Amer
ican labor leaders will discuss na- 
Gon's manpower re<|ulrement8 to
morrow’ with \V, Stuart Symlng-

Head o f Stale Program  
Speaker at Kiwanis
Meeting T h is  Nobn

The Manchester Klwanls club 
at Its regular weekly meeting held 
this noon at the Manchester 
Country Club jicard Dr. Robert 
Hardin, state medical director of 
the Connecticut Regional Blood 
program, speak On that program.

Dri Hardin told the Kiwaniaiis 
that prior to the turn of the cen
tury blood transfusions were rare 
in medical history. Since that 
lime, however, tjieir. use has be
come more and more Important to 
medical profession. Blood is now 
considered to be worth (25 a pint. 
Dr. Hardin told his audience that 
about 60 per cent of all blood used 
comes from donors connected in 
some way to the family of the 
person getting the transfusion. 
The other 40 per cent he said Is 
purchased from professional don
ors. Blood banks eanic into being 
about 1937, aiiJ since that time 
their growth has "Ijeen rapid, and 
their existence has been valuable 
In the saving of lives.

The attendance, prize was won 
David

B y  rues Runs¥ j
Fol* (Governor 1

.1
(Continued from Page One)

ordei- three,years ago. A total 
vote of about'37,5,000 Is expected.

Chester Green. The business will 
Include the election of delegates to 
the national convention m Chicago, 
and all members are requested to 
be present.

Postcards liavo been received In 
towrn from Charles. "Butch R**^' 
cagnl. mailed In Italy. Mr. Rac- 
cagnl left for Europe several 
weeks sgo and plans to return here 
some time In September.

Jeanette Paton of 169 West 
Csnter street writes that she Is 
finding Ogunqult. Maine a w’onder- 
ful vacation spot.

A ls) at stake are the .States 
.six scats in the U. S. House of 
Representatives — although only- 
four are contested— and hundreds 
of other olTlcc.s. some statewide,,!

, I .... ........  . 1  others from sheriff d(»wn to cotton |
J u I y 3 I '

The young man ■ father describ-1 oancy's boom, developed by sfatc versus national party toy
ed the letter at Communist propa- . Boeing Airplane Co., has rev- . aryiiod by Johnston
ganda and said he would turn I t , the tricky buslnes.s of  ̂ -nnirmond in their two-man
over to the FBI. refuelling planes In air, a prob- . j[,e Senate nomination.

lem the Air Force has been "ork- | 1948 State's Rights
ing on since early in World war ppp„|jjpfitlal nominee, and John- 
11. i Sion, who says he supported I'res-

I --------  I ident Truman's election although
There’s still a lot of Mcrecy i opposed his nomination, have 

about the project. But the Air self-styled champions of
Force now, has revealed that tne i gepregallon.
"experimental tag" has been re- Byrnes has campaigned again.sl 
moved and yjat Boeing has orders | other ' candidates on a

- converting B-29e Into Rights-tliiged platform op-

........ ...............  , this week by Attorney
ton, chairman of National Security Kem, god was donated by Elmer 
Resources board . . . With Navy , 

dropping secrecy curtain on some ,
acUvltles. huge convoy is being j G a l l l S  ( i r O l l l M llA
readied at San Diego, Calif., ap- i 
pXrently to carry troops and equip
ment to Korea. Toward AE(^ Post

(Continued KrOnr Page One)Poison Ivy Has
f  ‘ A  i s t w l r s t f s  charge that Pike la not competentIts Uwil AlltUIOie I a EC ,Job. HickCnlooper

Cambridge. Mass.- 1J’l - - , , g  „ .i„ .
Ivy la ao mean It would kill *1*®“  ' to stand, on his record. He 
If It didn’t manufacture its own j called Hie'kcnlooper’a accu.'.atlon a 
antidote according to Dr. Irwin ] •■disloMlon of the facts. ' Pike 
W Sizer Massachusetts In-slltute said he opposed the H-bomb at one 
of Technology scientist. In a five- time but chgngcd hl.s mind later, 
vear-study. just completed, he has when iU development appeared to

' also has accused him of opposing 
Poison development of the hydrogen bomb.

Yanks Slop Red 
Drive in Korea

(Continued from Pnge One)

Springs;; Mra. Augustins Dan- 
cosse. 185 Autumn street; Harold 
Monahan, RockvUIe; Mrs. Helen 
Gordon, 49 Winter atreet; Mrs.
.Mary Fish. 104 Chestnut street;
Mrs. Sophia Smith, TalcottvUle:
Law rence Lombardi, Andover: Mrs.
Grace Palickl, 182 S pen w  etreet, ■ Is an enzyme or i bo more practical.
Mrs; Isabelle Haasett. 49 B t^ d  f fou he^*^U^ president Truman has strongly
Street: Mre. Juliette I ^eens the polaon ivy vine supported Pike, whom ho origin
1 1 1  Delmont street; George Fraher. I CM̂ ĉ k̂ P̂S constantly chang- allv named to the commis.sion in

" 'A '^ m a tJ ll''* t^ y : Nancy Croc- l!!* Hi! i 'i l 'i f " * ''

' ts-
Warranto* Deeds 

UlUan C. Anderson and Olive K. 
Bavtar to  J i ^  W. Wehater and 
LueUl* V. Wabatar, property on 
Middle Turnpike, east.

Rolling Parka, Inc., to Everett 
B. Moseley *t al, property on ayde 
read.

Qnitclain) Deeds 
Bras—Bum Estatca Inc., to 
RolUng Park Estates, Inc., two 
pieces o f property In Rolling Park 
Bststes.

"■■nsi»g Permlta 
To WllUam J. Wylie, to build 

1%-story, four-room dwelling with 
breexeway and garage on Lake 
street at estimated cost of (11,000.

To. Paul Lamprecht et ux. to 
build lV4-story, four-room dwell
ing on Ford street st estimated 
eeet of (9.000.

Legal Notices
Charter No. 14*40 

aegBRVe DISTRICT No. 1 
Resert of oosdltron of First 

Nstloaal Baak of Msnebestar. ta th* 
Stats et Cenasctlcot. at the sloss of 

BS t̂malaaaa ee Jobs K. IMO. Published 
g, la risfsass to eall mads by Comatrol- 
• - Icr Af tbs Currsney. under Ssetlon 6311. 

17. a  leTiabd sututss.
ASSETS

Cash, belaness with othtr 
benha. taeledlng raaarvt 

— balaaes, sad cash Items
In preotsa of eellactton... I  l3t.371.U 

tlnlted ' itstaa Ooremmant 
i obltgstlona, dlract and
{ gvuMtaed ..................
Obllsatlons of States and 
political aubdlrlslona —

Othar bea4a. aous. and
dabestures ...................

Corporate steeha (Including 
(T.ISe.00 Stock of Pedaral
Rasarve bank) .......  —

Loans sne.' discount* (In
cluding (  none orardrsfta) 3TT.3St.7l 

Bank prcmlaas ovnad tso.- 
136.10. furniture and flx-
turss (M I7t.ll ............
(Baak prsmlsos ownad are 
tubjset to t aont liana not 
osaumts by bank)

Otber attau .’..................

The Gleaners Group of th e , 
South Methodist chuirh Is holding I 
a picnic on Wednesday. The bus j 
will leave Orange hall al nine a.m.

Mrs. Grace F. Harrison, of 38 
Benton street. sUte advisor of the 
Connecticut Asaoclatlon of FHA. 
and assistant state supervisor of 
Home Economics Education at 
the Stale Department of Educa
tion. has returned from a trip to 
Kansas C5ty. Mo. Mrs. Harrlaon 
accompanied three (Connecticut 
teen age girls to the second na
tional convention of the Future 
Home Makers of America which 
was held from June 27 to July 1.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hsrnson 
of Myrtle atreet have as their 
guests, Mr. and . Mra. Werner 
Jaggl of Homewood. 111. Mrs. 
Jagg) was the former Miss Mil
dred Elvers Anderton and a 
teacher In Manchester High 
ichool. After August I, Mr. and 
Mra. Jaggl will make their home 
In Huehuetehango, Guatemala.

and spread destruction among the to start
fnvaders in the 15 day. of the 1 tankers in mass production 
Korean War. He placed American 

I losses at nine airmen killed, five 
I wounded and 12 missing. He aald 
: five Allied combat planes and five 
1 transport pdanes were lost thus 
1 far. Strategic bombing, meanwhile 
1 was making Itself felt In Coro-

B-29e
Just

how many have been ordered Is 
classified. Plans call for about 20 
of the Vuikers, however, for every 
45 bombers In operation.

There's nothing new about re
fuelling in air. It was done, with 
various modifications, by the

The

kett, 213 Highland atreet; Stephen 
Braley, 18 Devon drive; Mrs. So
phie Kravontka, Crystal Lake.

Discharged Saturday: Mlaa Eliz
abeth Townsend, 23 Ensign atreet;
Mrs. Barbara Gustafson, 47 Prince
ton street; David Frazier, 14 Short V n , sixer's discovery.

Gail Stoddon. 19 Jackson j pl>’ Dr. Sizers discovery.
Rockville; ~

kill the plant.
But don't rush down to your 

neighborhood druggist yet for a

1946.
Became .\E(' (Tialnnan 

Pike became acting chairman 
of the Atomic agency last Fobru-

S^ttle of t^case. Just keep away ary 1.5 on the resignation ^ D a v id  
. . ----  -* E. Llllenthal. Gordon Dean offrom the three-leafed poisoner of 

backyard and' wayside. Medical 
men still are figuring how to ap-

enoroachmenl on

street;
•street; Diane Burke,
Carl Anderaon. 127 Blssell a t r e e t , ,^  .
Mrs. Eletha Fiske, 232 Woodland , 1 X 9 8 1 1  o l l l  \  IV  O r  
.street; Mrs. Rita Betko. 51 Horton I 
load; Mrs. Alice Moore. 152 ,

munltt ahortagea of v iu l suppUes j Unker dropping a hose, -ras pg^ty on the civil rights Is-
localltles the general | plane to be tefuelled somehow j supported Thurmond s

saliT ^  ‘  ....... . '■■■ ■ ! grabbed the hose, and the gaso-
A. U. S. Lost Battalion fought ' line poured from one plane to an- 

back to safety against heavy oddi  ̂other by gravity. Thia. was slow, 
after being ciit off In the July 8-9 ' hazardous and uncertain, 
battle near Chonan. The battalion ] The new boom is faster, safer
aluEzed Its way back through an .and can do Ita job at much higher man Marcus A. Slme has caustic-

^ . X.  a i ___a   — ^  V 'l n  O' ' ___: a ; . :  _ .  e-AOr-kSi^l MBenemy force which outnumbered 1 altitudes and at faster flying 
It 10 to on*. MscArUiur praised 1 speeds. A powerful pump fgrees 
it for Its "bold and inost succeas- j  the exchange of-,gsa at high 
ful holding, delaying and rear

The unit waa not

Legal Notices

1
V

»4I.417;T0

M.Mt.TO

30.100.()b’

7,300.00

134.706.71

»» 10.434.16

Resort of condition "-of the Manche*- 
ter Trt»»l Company of Manchester, 
Connecticut, a State Banking Inatllu- 
tlon. at the close of butlnaaa on June 
30. H60. PublUhad In aceordanct with 
a call made by the Bank Commluioner 
Burtuant to the provision* of the bank
ing law of th*.(tate of Connecticut. , 

Atacia j
Cash, balance* with other 
bank*. Including reserve 
balance, and cash Items In 
proceea of collection .... 31.766.4I3.74 

^United fiutea Qovam- •
ment obligation*, direct 3.033.334.48 

Obligations of'S'-ataa and
political *ubdlvl*lona ---  1,000.00

Loan* and dtecounu (In
cluding 4131.43 overdraft*) 2.413.S37.M 
Fumltura and fisturaa .. 62.174.47

Real estate owned other
than bank piemlaaa .......  -7.SO0.OO

Otber aaaata .............   1.000.23

1^

t o t a l  A88ET8 ...........H.4U.041.00
UAB1UTIE8

Demaad dapoait* of lndlvi> 
dual*, gartnarsblpa. ana'

, eorporetlooa — , .........(  4*4,113.1*
Tim* depoalta of Indlvl- 
duel*, pertaership*. and
corporations ...... .......

Deposits at Vpttcd. States 
Goveniraant (Inelu d i ng
postal savlhg*) ............

Debits of Biota* and 
pollUosl subdlvlsloBS ....

Itopoalt* et bonk* . .........
Othar dapoait* (certlflad and 
cakhlar'a chackt, ate.) ....

641.341.13

3t.Ul.36

116.000.00
14,441.03

. 31.347.43

TOTAL OBP08IT8 
Other ItsblllUea ...

. (1.444.414.63 
, (  1.13I.U

TOTAL ASSETS ............  34.373.541.40
LlABILmEh

Demand depoall* of Indi
vidual*. partnarship*. and
eorporatlon* ...............  34.443.4I8.44

Deposit* of United Btatea
Oovarnmant .... ̂ . ISt.t31.li

Depoalta of Statat and poll- .
tics] aubdivlBlons ..........  334.I3S.4b

Deposit* of bank* .......... tlS.12(.()l
Other dapodt* (certified 
and oBlcar*- ch*ek*. ete.) 104,t*AM

TOTAL DEPOSITS . 
Other IlsbIIltIt*........

. U.4S4.173.14 
I  13.043.74

. U.T04.317.U

TOTAL UABU4HU....(l.t71.0U.00 
CAPITAL ACCOUBT8 

RSwrtU: CaplUI stock;
Common stock, total psr (  300.000.00

Surplus .......... ............  40,000.00
Rasanras .......  ..........  1 ,000.00

----7 ^
341,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES 
t'ap^l Aecoasls

CapltSl atock (total par , __
value): common .......... I  200.000.CB

Surplus : ........................ “ “'SS®'"
Undivided profit*........... 13t.3IO.43
Rasarvot .......    MOOO.OO

AC-H*0TAL ‘CAPITAL
OJUNTS ...........

TOTAL UABIUTISS AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. (1.813.04b00 

BEIIOBAKDA 
AasUS MsAtsfi or assigned 
to meat* llsbllltio* and tor,
other pui'gooao ,.............I  49.703.00
State ilC ObbbOcUcuI. County of HorU

t, B. WnUin XalgliL Coabtor. of the 
tboseeMM^ BMk, Ao oolemnly swear 
tbsA tka abSTg SMMMM 1* ̂  to the 
tost ot MP to lSAl C  «Bd. bslisf.

Bolero art 

FublVe.

WgXABD BkrHpWpa, 
JOHK/E a  HOW BB.
exent w,̂

TOTAL CAPITAL AC- _  
COUNTS ..................... (  3*4.3*0,33

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. (4.373.I4S.40 

MBMOBANDA 
Asset* pladfcd or aiaigncd
to sacur* liabilities .......  310.000.00
(a) Loan* and (.taeounts a* 
shown abov* arc after de
duction of valuation rt-
serves of .....................  4.34S.37
SUte oD Coiinactlcut, County of 

Hartford, as. Manc^eeter. July 7J 1460.

guard action."
Identified.

Moscow- 1  Communist Party 
newspaper. Pravda. called the 
fighting of the defendera under 
the C. N. flag "shameful and Ille
gal ” It said "there la being form
ed under the flag of the U. N. a 
coalition of Impcrisllat beasts of 
prey for the bloody suppression of 
the Korean people.”

With American power dally 
building up on the Aslan )>enln- 
aula formation In Sovtet BateUit* 
countries of "international Bri
gades” was reported, by an Anti- 
CommunUt West Berlin newspa
per. The reports, reminiscent of 
the Spsnlmh O vll War day* which 
foreshadowed World War n. aald 
brigades would b* marshalled at 
Warsaw and that Bait (Sermany 
would be among the areas con
tributing. There wae no con
firmation. ^

Washington mlllUry chief* had 
nothing to say about th* extant 
of help Gen; MscArthur may have 
asked, and Washington was keep
ing s wrary weather eye on Europe 
In the ever-present pocsibUlty of a 
BUdden dlvereloitary Communtet 
move In that theater.

Air reinforcements poured Into 
American baas* on J s ]^ .  and th* 
U. S. sir assault on the Oommu- 
nlats grew In Intensity. lA. Osn. 
(3eerge E. Slrstemsyer, Command
er of the*Fsr East A ir Force, said 
plane* now will fly night and day 
against th# North Koreans, and 
thfa air offenslv* "w ill A ortly  
make Itself felt In 'no unmlstake- 
able torms." He said to d*t* th* 
resulU of th* U. 8. air assaults 
are ‘ ’eutatsndlng. unbelievable and 
In eonie cases miraculous."

The first day of th* 'round-ths- 
clock sir assault caught Oommli- 
nlst columns moving bumper to 
bumper along th* road toward th# 
front south of CSionsn. In 158 
sorties—s sortie Is s slngl* lU ^ t  
—the airmen hed a field day, ds- 
splte bad weather.

B-29s, meanwhile, roamed closer 
to the front, bombing bridges 
along a line from Seoul east to 
F^ngchsng, about 40 mOs* west 
of Ssmehok on th* East Coast, 
knocking out the last bridge across 
the Han river Just south of Seoul. 
No North Korean planes were met 
and anti-aircraft fire was light.

•Clam;y" sits in the tail of the 
tanker. As the plane to be re
fuelled approaches from behind 
he guides Xht boom by vee-shaped 
"niddevatoft," just like flying a 
toy'airplane. He can move it in , primary 
a complete circle to h it, a special 
receptacle- atop the bomber's 
fuselage. And the boom, or pipe, 
can telescope t o . ma"lte the origi
nal connection, and to allow for 
bumps in the air which might 
make the plane shift positions.

Details of Just how the Air 
Force will use refuelling in a war
time operation are secret. But 
there are plenty of obvloue ad
vantages. A tanker could accom
pany a bomber during the first 
part of its mission and st some 
)>otnt approaching the target give 
It a,full load of gas. Th* bomb
er’s rang* would thus be greatly 
extended; And by meeUng th* 
bomber at aom* rendesvous point 
on the way back 'fo r more gas, 
the bomber’s range could be made 
evt . greater.

Costly as this maasuvsr, might 
sound, taking two aliplanss to do 
th* job of one, proponents of ths 
plan make. a case for its scon- 
omy. In affect, they say, it elimi
nates th* need for advance bfises.
Th* flying tanker is th* sdvancs 
base. Thus la" satrsd ths tremsn- 
dous coat of ,  wresting advance 
bases from ensmy-hsld tsrrltory, 
with all the bloodshed, planning 
and logtsMes that that sntalts.

A ir Force experts hope the fly 
ing boom win ultimately prove 
to h* 4UI tnUrmedlaU necessity.
That will be proved when th* 
that Jst bomban get enough rang* 
so they can stitk* anywhere In 
ths world from hasas in ths U.S, 
Concentrated research on build
ing more rang* Into Jet planes, 
howsvsr, deasn’t  fix  that go^  any- 
white In th* very near future.

posing federal 
State powers.

; Speaker of the Slate House of 
i Rcpreaenlallvea Thomas E. Hope, 
i 37. is the only gubernatorial a.s-! Qak street; Mrs. Ada Shor-;
. pirant saying he supported the , j76 Middle Turnpike. ;
State Deliiocratk- party two years },Its. Margery Sheridan and j
ago when it broke with the na- . daughter, 61 Cedar street.

' " i Discharged Sunday; Frederic
' Beal, 85 Tanner street; Mrs. Lucy 
I Kreh. Rockville; Mrs. Lucy John- 
I son, 63 Horton road; Albert John
son, 63 Horton road; Isaac Mc- 
Creanor. 106 Birch street; Edward 

I Frazier. 30 Lllley atreet; Mrs. 
Sally Johnson, 15 Packard atreet: 
Mrs. Blanche Downes and daugh
ter. South Coventry; Miss Janet 
Holmes, 28 Woodbrldge street;

75 Foxcroft

Presidential bid.
Die third candidate, Insurance 

executive Lester L. Bates has prb- 
lion and urged federal education 
aid without iJ. S. euntrul. Lumber-

Callfomia, who recently was con- 
firmed for a new three-year term. 
8iicceeci(-e1 Pike In that lob after 
the latter’s reappointment was 
held up in the Senate.

Mr. Trunia,n reportedly has naf- 
' rowed the flekl for a new perma- 

^ 1  I nent chairman down to three men, 
V r a i l l S  t o  r  I V  l and lawmakers expect him to an- 

• 1 noiincc his final selection soon.
The new chairman presumably 

w o u l d ,  serve for five years.

ally criticized Byrnes’ record as 
Secretary of State.

If none of the four candidates
win.«-a majority, the two highest',Mrs. Alice Clifford, 
wL’ run it off In another pnmaryi drive: Mrs. Lorraine StrimaltU and ; 

25 i •’’on. 101 Florence strMt; Alexan-
A negro Is a candidat^Sor the | der Lcneland. 70 Llhden strwt. 

first time .since 1876 in anv party i Di.<^arged 
- more thart 'county-' Patterson.

wide scope. A. J. Clement. Jr . Wiley, 91 Chestnut s.treet, Mrs. 
Charleston negro insurance man, i Sylvia Wetherril and ‘*“ “ Kbt k 
opposes U, S. Rep. L. .Mendel Riv- . Mrs.
•ra in th^ First districct.  ̂non, 79'1 Mftin Mr*. Eaitn

U S Reps. J. P. Richards of ■ Nechltllo. 25 Newman street, 
the Fifth district and J. L. McMil- , Births Ssturday: A ton to Mr 
Ian of the Sixth are unopposed. anil Mrs. Edwart Zapatka, 

Olumbla City Couiictlman Sam , Bunce drive; a 
B. Doughton and former 'U. S. ; and Mrs. William Oellnax. 43 Cam-
R e ^ “j“(Thn”j .  Rli’ey of Sumter are ! bridge street:
- i . ,_  vT a D.r. t7ii.rn s. Slms and Mrs. Roaalre Luasler. 6 ueerafU r U. 8. Rep. Hugo 
Second district place.

U.' S. Rep Janies B. Hare also | 
la defending his Third district i 
place, after one terin. against for- ] 
mer U. 8. Rep. William Jennings,

field drive.

Crewm Fried Onions

Cut six peeled onions into sliees 
S ^^n  D^m?;5iio';an fo ; t-h7u. s : ! a„^“.Vute f t  uhtll brbwm. Stir 
Senate two yeira ago. and H. T ■> tahicattoona flour and cook 
Haywood and Theo Vaughn.

State Rep. Matthew Poliakoff of 
Spartanburg has campaigned vig
orously for the Fourth district 
seat that long-time U. S. Rep. Jo
seph R. Bryson seek# to hold.

In 2 tsblespoon# Hour 
one miaute. Pour In one cup hot 
milk. Cook until thickened and 
sauce la done. Season w l^  salt 
and pepper. Serve with liver or 
cold meaL

Haifa. Israel — (IP> — Itzhak | 
(Isaac) Allal. 13. the lone sur- ■ 
vivor of a big air crari) In eastern I 
Norway last November 20, wants 
to be a flier. The lad spends hts i 
Idle moments making models of , 
planes, automobiles and motor- , 
cycle*. , ,

The boy. son of Immigrants from 
French Morocco, was one of 28 
children and six adults aboard a 
big airliner carrying Jewish chll- 
drei. to holiday camps In Norway 
last November. , ~

Isaac la the son of Fortuns and 
Rachamln Atlal. They have twb 
other children. The father Is A 
tailor. The family presently la 
housed at the Shn’ar Ha Aliya 
camp near Haifa. Later, the 
family Is to get a house near Bat 
5'am, south of Tel Aviv.

Local Man Bitten 
By Injured Dog

Edward Murphy, 23, of 32 Co
bum road, had the misfortune of 
having hla pet dog get in the path 
of a rootorUt yesterday afternoon. 
He ran out and picked uP 
badly Injured dog M d while hold
ing the canine In hl's arms, he was 
bitten and require* treatment at 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal emergency' room.

The dog later died.

The amaranth, among whose 
species arc the garden flowers 
love-lies-ableedlng and p|-ince's 
feather. onJc wa.*! a symbol of Im- 
moptalily and us(h1 b-.' the anclenLs 
to decorate tombs and Images of 
gods.

g  &

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL
0

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3E9 Cintii SI. Pmni Slid

b  BO* the onljf sign f i W  
good CAT seed* a —

PRESSURE-PURGE

Grocer Victim 
Of Cheesy Trick

!(

V. tv, Ingraham. Asalstent Trei 
ut th* Uanehaster Truat Cumpshjf. 6e 
Ktemnly swear that tb* (ortgolog 
ttetement sad othar laformalloa I* true 
te tbs best et ear kaewlsdx* esd betlet 

I t  S. HATHAWAY, 
Praaldcat

V. W. INOItAHAJf. 
Aaalstent Trassurer.

Bubaerlbed find awom to before as*
;hl* 7th day of July, 1»M,

w. gruaha:

Dhteeca— 09)— A igan walked in-;--tot,Atudaw

WhatVlt Fossil 
Found by Miner

Trona, CsUf.—OP)— Fossil re
mains .of what may be a prehis
toric flying flah or llsard were dug 
out of A tunnel At nearby Salt 
Walla Canyoii. by Zirist Rlalr, a 
miner.

Th* skeleton has the wings and 
bones of a bat and th* claws of 
a rat. Imprints In th* ston* In- 
dicat* it had A scaly, flshlike 
akin. The fossil wsa sent to the 
TTniversit’y of flouthem Csllfomia

I

to Tboauui Stoddard’s grocery and 
ordered some cheese. While 8tod- 
dard ivaa In the bock of tb* store 
eliclng the eheea*. he heard the 
cash register ring and ss^aaethsr 
man run out the (rent 9o«r. " lA t 
me ceteh him. (or you." the obsess 
customer aidd. He left, without 
the cheese, and didn’t return.

__ Btoddard's total loss: One sale
Nois^x Pu'ui^ i EBd (100 in gash.

N . ■ ■ '

VITAMINS
AO LndinR Bnadfl 

At l/owcst' Pnnnihl* Pricc«
A rthur Drug Stori'8

OVERHEATING WEARS-^
•  R ING S
•  PISTONS
•  BEARING S

Our Rn*$urmPurgtr is tl»e 
■ewest eppfeend m lh o d  o f 

the Redietor and 
the Water JaekeU o f  tho 
block- '

The entire Purge u ke* less 
than thirty Minntes.

This is e . visual aetion.
You see the clogphg-dirt,

" m it m d  giiine.-';

Take The Herald 
With You 

On. Your Vacation
e

W h e t h e r  Y o u  Plan to G o to the Shore o r to the Mountains Th is  

Sum m er—

K eep In  Touch W ith  Y o u r Tow n

T h rou gh  T H E  H E R A L D
* . •s
\ . B y Mail O n ly  $1.00 Per Month

CLARKE
M O T O R  S A LE S  

301 Broid St, T«L 2'29f2.i

Simply Telephone 5121 Rnd Give Your,V«c«tloii Addreii
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'" ^ - '^ T o d a y 's  R ad io
WKNB -  840 *  OfXJaojaj
WCCC — 1290 Bastom DeyUght Time

WTIC — 1080 
WFHA — 108.7 
WHAV — 9I« 
A4THT — 1*80

MU-

4:00—
W THT—Family Album.
W TIC—Backstage Wife.
WCX7C—Request. Time.
WDRC—,8trikc It Rich.
W H AY—Your riayblll.

8:15—
W TIC —Stella Dallas.
^ O N 8 —Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
4:80-

WXIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY—Meet the Band. 
weeXJ—News; Request Time. 
WDRC—New England Note

book.
W KNB—News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
4:45—

WTIC— Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—Hollywood, U.S. A.
WCX7C—Junior Disc Jockeys.

6 :00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop 
W THT—Fun House.
W H AY—Open House.
WONS—Mert’s Record Adven 

tures.
WC(X>- Big Brother Bill.
W TIC—When a Girl Marries

W TIC—Portia Faces Life.
5:80—

WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
W THT—Superman.
WCCX7—News; Sports Tunes, 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill.
W H AY—Meet the Band 

5:45—
W H AY—SporU.
W TIO -Fron t Page Farrell. 
WDRO-Chirt Massey. 
weeXJ—Sports; Charlie Bloss- 

field.
9:00—

WONS—News.
W TIC—News.
W HAY—News.
W THT—Sports; ■ Joe Glrand 

Show.
WDRC—News; Sports.
W H AY—News, 
w exx :—Music Hall.
WKNB— News; SporU Review. 

9:1A—
WDR<>—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

9rt0—
WDRC—Record Album.

WONS—Marriage for the 
lions.

W THT — Sereno G a m m e 11; 
Weather.

WTlC;— Emile Cote Glee (Jliib. 
WCXX3—News; Music Hall.

" W KNB—SporU Newsreel.
9:45—

w n C —Three Star Extra 
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Sports.
WDRC—Bill Costello.
WKNB—Mindy Carson.

(X)0— .
PPONS— Nsws; Fulton tsrwla, 

J7.
W THT—Cisco Kid.
,w nc—One Man’s Family 
WCXX3— Synfhphonette.
W H AT—Bymphony Hall.
WDRC—Gary Moore Show. 
W KNU—Netva; Melody X.

»:15—
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n C —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show 

V:S9—
WONS—Oobrlal Haetter. 
w n C —Fred Waring.
WeXXJ—News: Music Hall. 
WDRC—Stepping Out.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
WKNB—Spotlight oh a Star.

'  V ^ R C  — Edward '^R. MuiTow, 
Newa.

WONS—1 Love a Mystery. 
w n C  — Talk by (Sovernor 

Bowles.
WKNB—Gov. Bowlea.

9:00—
WDRC — Hollywood Playhouse. 
W THT—Hartford (Thlefs Base

ball Game.
W H AY — Music from Holly

wood.
w n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS— B-Bar-B Rider* 
W KNB—Show Time.

8:15—
WTHT—Music.

9:80—
WDRC—Broadway’s My Beat 
W THT—Henry J. Taylor. 
W H AY— Report to Conn. 
W n C —Howard Barlow’s Orch. 
WONS— Crime Fighters.

■
W H AY—Organ Noctum*.' 
WTHT—SporU Show.

8:00—
WDRC— T̂oo Many (Jooks. 
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W THT—Melody Rendezvous. 
WONS — Wellesley Summer 

Theater.

Service Band of
9:80—

w n c —aties  
America.

W THT—8»!o and Soliloquy. 
WON.S—All-Star Baseball Pre- 

» vue.
WIiRi^ - G r a n d b y’s Green 

Acres.
10:00—

WDRC Leave It to Joan. 
W THT—SporU.
W H A Y—Moonlight Matinee. 
tvnC -N lgh tbeat.

10:89—
WDRC- Carmen Ovallaro. 
W TIC—Top Secret.

Convicts Jump 
State Governor
Dlichigun Official Seizcfl 

As Hostage as Pris
oners Auenipl Escape

Wappilig Veteran Group

Ironwood. Mich.. July 10 — ('15 
.Michigan’s Governor G. Mcnnen 
Williams plead* with vigor his oaac 
for better pay for prison guards - 
they helped save hi* life.

The tall. 38-vear-old governor 
\VB* visiting In the Marquette 
prison kitchen Saturday when 

\vxir'_Tnr> Secret ■ desperate convicU Httemptod
W THT-Newapsper of the Air. to .seize hini at Unlfe^iint as a 
W ONS-Jack’s Waxwork* for their e*cane.

10:45—
W THT—Hall of Fame 

11:00—
New* on *11 station*

11:10—
WDRC -  Sport*.

11:15—
M TIC —Mindy. Carson Sings. 
W THT—Tops In Sport*.
W HA5'- Moonlight Matinee, 
WDRC -World Tonight. 
WONS--Jark’s Waxwork*. 

11:25—
WDRC- Public Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

WTIC - Dave Garroway Show 
12:00—  ■ ,

WTIC— News; Dance Orch.

Frequency Modulallnn 
WDRC— FM 88.7 MC.
W’FHA— 108.7 MC.

.7-8 p.m. same a* WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Oammell: Weath

er.
8:00—Same X* WTHT a.m. 

w n c —FM 09.8 MC.
WDRC— FM on the Air I p.m. 

11:28.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA— P.M.
6:00—Raring and Sport*.
6:15— Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:4.5— Keyboard Kapera.

1 7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star, 

w n c —FM On the air 7:70 4.m 
1 a.m.
Same a* WTIC.

Television 
WNHC— TV.—P.M.

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
.5:15— Time for Benny.
5:30—Teletunes.
5:45—Howdv Doodv.
6:00—Twilight Tim'e.
6:15—Life with Sharkey Parker. 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Parade of Stars 
7:00—Rsnann Shermsn.
7:30—Wendy Barrie Show 
7:45— NewSreel:
8:00—Spell It Please 
8:30— Conrert Program 
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:80— Quiz Show.
10:00—Warren Hull.
11:15—'Late Newsreel.

hostage for their escape.
Hla bodyguard. State Police 

Cpl. George Kerr, broke up the 
near-rlot by shooting a ringleader 
who had stabbed him lightly. A 
guard ami a kitchen steward also 
were Injured, But the governor 
e.seaped unhurt.

The prisoner who was shot, John 
Halstead, is described as In a seri
ous condition The guard. Al 
Haukneaa, suffered two broken 
arms, and the steward, Jim Nan- 
carro*,' wae beaten on the head. 
WUIlams visited them both .Sunday 
and thanked them for their help.

In SollUry (Vinflnement 
The ringleader of tho plot, con

victed murderer Ralph Steams, 
an dolhers Involved In lt.( are now. 
In solitary confinement. Steams 
wa.s the governor’s attacker.

Williams later appeared at a din
ner here, apparenMv unniffled by 
the Incident. Haloid the diners: 

"These prlsjitL guards receive lit
tle more thi^ $200 a month. How 
can everything be weTl In a system 
In whictr'people are putting their 
lives )n'^Jeopardv and receiving lit
tle more than '(200 a month for 
It.’"

Week End Deaths
New York - l»w e ll Brentano. 

55, plainvright and former official 
of the Brtntano bookaclUng firm. 
He was born In Nev; York.

Loa Angeles — Oscar Reichow, 
62. former general manager and 
vice president of I he I>oa Angeles 
baseball club of the Pacific Coast 
league.

Paris—Ismail Sldky Pasha. 75.
I premier of Egypt from 1930 to 
! 19.33.j Washington — Edwin Worth 
' Higgins, 54. associate editor of V. 
! S. Newa and Reports. He was 
bom In Fort Wortti, Tex.

Laguna Beach, Calif.—Edward 
\V. N. lyioa, 56. former golf pro
fessional and tournament player.

Burbank, (5illf.—Helen Holmes, 
58, former silent film actress.

During a special meeting Abe 
Miller Post Friday evening Frank 
Maslnda. Gaylord Paine, and B. 
Edward Pnley. were chuaen ilelc- 
gales to the state American I>e- 
giou conve:ilion. Allcfnalcs were 
i'arry Koberl.s Dennis Hioidan 
and Kennelh (Julnn. The conven
tion will be held August 17. 18 and 
19 al.KiH't Guard hall, Hartford.

rhe Post voted to hold a barbe
cue and outing, the place and date 
of which will be announced later. 
CoVhalrmen of the affair are Ho
ward Bennet ami Victor Daley. 
Others on the committee arc 
Charles Nelson. Gaylord Paine. 
Llovd Grant, Kenneth Quinn, Rus
sell Hllchrook. Dennis Klordan and 
Parry Roberts. Mr. Quinn showed 
colored movies of the Memorial 
Day parade

Saturday. July 22, voters will be 
made at Utp Town Hall from 0 a. 
ni. to 12 noon.

Wnpping Orange will observe 
Past Officers' night Tuesday eve
ning at the Wnpping Community 
house.

Rev. David Crockett. pa.stor of 
the Wnpping Community church, 
and his family from Stratford will 
miive today Into the parsonage 
which has just been rodeeornted

19lh Bombanimpiil Was 
Firs! Ail* Unil lo Drop 
Koinlis on JapuiH'sp

air bombardment of the Japanese
homeland.

Col. Theodore Quentin Graff, 45- 
year old native of Columbia, Mo„ 

' '  is currently gri’up commander. 
Graff fought In the Mediterranean 
air campaign during World War 
II. Hla mother, Mrs. Lulu K. 
Grnff. lives at 313 Magnolia avenue, 
I ’erryvIHe; Mb.

Keralled A* Chaplain

Waterbury, July 10—('Ti — 3Tic 
Ri v. Leon A* Dickinson, pastor of 
the Mill Plain Union church liere, 
Hnnounced al church services >cs- 
terday that he , has been .recalled 
to arilve d\ilv.with the U. S Nnvy, 
and would leave his pastorale Sep
tember 1. He served as chaplain 
in charge of the tt.S.S. Texjis dur
ing World War II ami part h lpated 
In the Inva.sions of Iwir-JIma ami 
Okinawa.

Washington. July 10 ((D The
Air Forres lUlh Bombardment 
Group, whose B-29a have been 
bombing enemy targets In Korea, 
was the first U. S. unit to drop 
bombs In World War 11. (-apt. 
Colin Kelly waa one of Us pilot*.

The lOth. equipped with .the 
early mivici B-I7s, was based at 
Clark field (in Ihe Philippines when 
the Japaneae struck. It* 93rd 
squadron was operating on the 
morning of Dee. 7, 1911, from an
other field, and thus escaped Ihe 
hammering the enemy planes gave 
all aircraft at Clark.

Colin Kelly IMI'M
Among the pilots who got Ihclr 

B-17s Into the air was Kelly, one | 
of the first Americans to die In 
World Wsr U His bomber wool 
down after bombing a Japanese 
hattlc.ahlp.

Although losses steadily whit
tled down the group’s strength, 
the outfit hung on at Philippines 
bnse.s, comhiotlng bombing opera- 

I lions iinlll December 24.
On (hat (lay, the group flew to 

A unI ihIiu and later continued 
poiiiuli.ng Japanese targets. I.ate 
I I I  1912 I t  was oi'dered hack to the 
fn lled States. In 1911. after be- 

I ing rr-formcd and trained, the 
j gi'oujx w'eid hack into the war with 
! H-29h After renrlung Guam cnily 
1 111 191,5. llic U'lh Joined In the long

Running For Treasurer

Norwich. July 10 — (A5 S>ip- 
I porters of foriuer .State Uepre- 
I sentatlve Alflo S. Urblnatl claim 
, for him the endorsement of all 
. town ehairmen In New l»ndon 
county for the Demoeralle nomln- 
attoii for slate treasurer. Urblnatl 

1 said he la the only Eaatern Con- 
I nertlcut resident who Is s eandl- 
j dale for a place on the f)em(>crn- 
I tic state ticket.
I ------------------

F U N E R A L  H O # ^
AMPLY STAFFED
—to tender complete service that meets the 

■ convenlenee of families served. Modern 
equipment Is a Quish policy of long standr 
Ing. Wnilam P. Quish

Warns of Weak Polley

New Haven. July 10 (/I5 Prof,
I John M. H. t.Indherk of Yale, an 
I authority on Far Eastern affairs.
assert(nI last night Ihst "If ave do 

I not strengthen our political |k>s1- 
1 Hon In the Far E,nst. we may soon- 
I er or later be fighting Ruasla'a 
I nines In every city Bhd hamlet of 
I Asia " He spoke on the weekly 
I radio program, "Yale Interprets 
i the News"

2 2  b A \a in  S t.
/ A A N C H E S T E f ^

Now  Mnny W ear

FALSE TEETH
W ilh  More ( ’o in fo rl

F A S T K K 'n i  h plPUKiint ftUfiUnri
nioM-Hutil *. p "w d rr  huM* fulz'* tputh 
inurp nrml> T>* cM «»)«.’ tulk In inorf» 
t .*mfi>r! )iji*t flprlnkl** • llUl** F \S- 
T K I ’V n r  on plrituK' Nn mnnniy, I
tfmrt'V, iRRtp t»r f.'t'HtiK

plHlf I'd'-r' td fn tnr* ’ 0«'l ,
K A i jT F K T U  Kl rttiv tiruu flnrp. |

ELKS BINGO
Tuesday Night*7:45

Carriage House ,
North Park St., Rockville

lliib Lfavt'k IMaiit’lifhlpr in Froiil of 
. Oraiigp Hall at T I*. M.

FREE THANSPOIITATION

How mild con a cigarette be?
SMOKE CAMEIS AND SEE!

Tells Timrleta See gegrrigwrioii

Hartford, July 10—(JP)—Gover
nor Bowles, ur^ng (Connecticut 
people to "enjoy your trip to Wash
ington" for Connecticut Day cere
monies in the national capital 
July 22, has asked them to do 
something else. too. "Take tome 
time from yoilr schedule," he said 
In a statement Saturday, "to see 
racial secregatton first hand." He 
declared that the segregation of 
300,000 negroes and their children 
in Washington "reflects serious dis
credit on all of us."

Camels 
cigarette!

singing Slar Speaks Kllnil

You can 
ifford a 

dream kitchen

...Now!
.KITCHEN P IA N N IN O  ' 

and BEMODEUNO ^
•  Steel *  Weed 

*  Knotty pine

Sole*—ServV* ,
InataUatlen /

Mfiiehester Hom e 
M odernioen

. t A  t-rniA

KEMP'SINCORPORATED
FURNITURE and MUSIC 

763 MAIN STREET

Your friends w ill oh-h and ah-h  
when they see this out-of-the-world

Televifion by

Never before
genuine Msgnavox 
16-inch TV console at 
this low price!
e Megnotcop* has
built-in filter to end 
glare and eyestrain.
e Autemetic all these 
ways — Sound tun- 
ins, ufety circuit, con- 
tiast control, signal 
leveling, and picture 
stabilizing.
e Mognovex sound
capture* every note of 
today's improved trans- 
mining ranges.

f  xtaoded parmani plow 
eoa9y arranged.

i§ay
T U I tu rn  PLATH O U M

Sec cvetydiins the TV oaMta acc* on the big l^indi teaaagu|at pic- 
tm  tube, Yo«f dtoiee of fine obinet finii hf*. mahogany or white oek.

NANETTE FABRAY, who haa played lead roles in almbst a dozen top
flight Broadway musIcaiB, mards her precloua voice with the utmost 
care. In a recent Interview, elic said: "As a singer. I especially welcome 
Camel mildncBs. Camele agree with my throat. And they taste »o good!"

NOTED -hlROAT 8PECIAUSTS NKPOItT 
ON 3 0 -P A Y TE S T  OF c a m il  smokersi _

Not one single case of throat 
irritation due to smoking CAMELS

B IU  STERN 
TALK

: MARATHON 
CHAMP

Millions Prove Camel Mildness 
in Their Own *'T-Zones''

(T  for Throat and T for Taste)
' Aflk yourself which teat—of all those you are urged to make them 

dayfl— is the sensible test? Doesn’t it make sense to you that the best 
test is a thorough test? Smoking one brand — cigarette after cigarette,
pack after pack—for SO days?

Not juat a anlff of one brand, or a caa- 
ual whiff of another — a quick Ihhale of 
thla cigarette, an exhale of that. Not juat 
hurried, one-puff experiment*.

The sensible test, the "no-triek" test 
is to smokq Camels— and only Camels— 
for -30 days. Let your ’’T-Zone" decide.

Smoke only Camels for 30 days. Com
pare Camel’s choice tobaccos for mildness 
and flavor. Find out for yourself how mild 
a cigarette can be!

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any othar clgarAtta
Thta fact was dis

closed in a naticmwlde 
■uiwey, made of doc
tors In every branch of 
medicine and In every 
State in the Union.
113.597 doctors were 

-asked thla question . . .
■What cigarette do you

____ amoke. Doctor ? ” The
brand named most waa CTamal!

Thla atar aportacaater uaea hla voice boura at 
a atretoh, Hc’a got to have a clgarett* that 
agrees with hla throat. BIU Stem eaya: “Ot 
all the teata I ’ve heard ot. only one make* 
sense to me. A pack-after-pack, day-aftar- 
day tryout. Camel* won that on#!" ,

U .S .A .
'  Hundreds of men and women 

were In thla coast • to ■ coast test. 
For 30 days, they smoked CJamels— 
and only Camels. Ekich week, noted 
throat speclallata examined their 
th)k>aU— 2,470 examinations In aU 
—with tha above reaiUtl

Make your own 
30~Day Camel 
MiWhessJeki.,

in your **UZone-
That's T for Throat. T for Taate. 
8ae how mild a cigaretta can bat

UIMVMtS.*lnglBg
■tor of television; 
"When I smoke. 
I have to think of 
my throat. It ’ s 
Camels tor me I 
They’re mild I"

eaiuac s t u m t .
Ana* B o f a m :  
■■Mild ie right I I 
o h a n g e d  t a  
Cameie and my 
throat haa basa 
thanUag m* aver 
alBoa"

■esMu Miiaadt
■greed with my 
throat from the 

and l-'eir-- 
Joyed th# leet!", 
report* houeawlf *. 
M r * .  M a d * H n t  
Kinnty.

taamma Cyrii
Byrne:"Ichanged 
to Camels juat to 
-try4hem.*N<rw-I'm- 
a Camel erookar 
for'keep* 1 They’v# 
got the flavor and 
'th#)r*r* mil*!’ ’

if..
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jianrl^eatpr

It klMcU
M*nellMt*r. Conn.

THOMA* r*KOtJ»DN.
«•, Tr«M., 0«n'l lU niftr

hiuMt BT*ry ■«■*"'*>* *?'??*
tnd Holldur*. EntertO •» *'’* 

^5pc« fct MwicMtt**. Conn., nn 
■« CUM m n  Mntttr.
'  tUMCRIPTION *M n »
. Tnnr by »W1 .................
nontho by MnU ................

I Montb by !*••> ...............
tio Copy .. -  .......................

ITMkly. by CnrHtr .......
abo. dnllmrod, On« T#nr 

•t •( MiM. roraim .

110.00 
t &.00 

. . I  1.00 

. . . I  .M 

. . . I  .M 

.. IIJ.OO 
. .  $13.00

m e m b e r  o r
t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

of tht United StaU t channeled In
to international authority, ao Uiat 
they have aome power to approve 
or reject the way in which it ie 
used.

ISut how we have come to this 
moment in history is Isss Impor- 
Unt than what we do with it. The 
ideal to which the world has sud
denly come must be carried boldly 
forward. For war or for peace, 
the blue and white United Na
tions banner must be the recipient 
of a  new and hl«heT brand of loy
ally on the part of nationa and 
their peoples.

The RUMians Got Tougher
We Americans owe ourselves a

fiiorlcm look. prrhapR, •
policy with

1 aiw.lv niorlrm look. prrhapR. at the i tolerate Hitler
Press is aitclusiTen » . . .. _ ........»u ' * • .

aSu nswa dlapatchts oiner l Russia.
^ ? d  £ * t t a “ oe^” t*s  pibnshsd here. 1 Thai policy was formulated and 

AU nrtU  of rapubllcatlon of ipeclsi ^„,^red upon in the theory that, 
t g diapatthta ssrels are also rturro . American diplomacy would

Pull aervice' cUeol of N. E. A. Serr touph enough with Rusaia.

Ufa-and-death atruigla with a 
triumphant Hitler, master of moat 
of the world outalde of the A'mer- 
Icaa.”
• So much for legal common 
acnae. What about th# moral ia- 
aue? Were people like Beat, who 
included many dlatlnguiahed 
Americgna not accused of trea
son, ^inorally right in holding thst 
we ought to tolerate Hiller, be
cause they thought Communism 
might eventually prova a greater 
evU ?

We are afraid that, as the
Court decision also indicates, 
there was no real choice, Hiller 
being the evil of the day. We also 
feel that, far from there beln^ 
moral rightness in those who were 

as a foe
of f'ommitnism. there wa.s, in 
most instances, an affirmatfve, 
poiitlve liking for Hitlerism in it
self and for itself, for Its racial 
Iheoriea, for its particu lar^ '

G O P Nominate 
State Senators

son of W elhersflel*;-Fifth. Lyman 
E. Hall of Berlfh; Seventh. Ray
mond W. Smith of Windsor; 
Eighth, John W. Barclay of New 
Haven; Ninth, Harold E. Alprovia 
of New Haven: Tenth, Joseph Ro-

______  mano of New Haven; 11th, Arthur
_ „  ,  W. Lenrl of New Haven; 12th, Wil-

E L l l ie r  S .  ™ a t s o i l  IN a n ie d  ’ llam jaspers of E ast Haven (x l;
I I .  . ; nth. Fred H. Merwin of Milford;

1  o  N iic c e e i l  H o u s e  in  nth, wiiiiam f . Abiondi of sey-

F o u r t h  D i s t r i c t  P o s t

lea. Inc.
Tht

Terh, Chicago. Petrol*, snd Uo»t°n 
m em ber  audit

tSRCUUATIONS.___^

of slavery for coininon people, for 
thst troublesome country would , , ,  poison ideology.

or

ino..The Herald Prtnllng u'ompiny 
SMumes no Onuiclsl retpontlbllli,  ̂
tnographlcal errors appesrirg m su 

’SJuaemenU and other resdmg 
UTh« Manchester Evening Hertld.

— Monday. July m

choose the path of interna-
tionsl reason. » r  a .  i

We were supposed to get tough. (  I l K *  l l l l l i r P t l
snd reiiisin lough, until f’.ussit ■ . .  ■
meekly did those things whicli ||| !> ll| 1 0 1 *  C r a ^ l l
would please iis.‘  ̂ _____

There were those of us who dis- ,

I

Blue FIbk To The Battlefront 
There is now on the way to the 

tetueffbnt in Korea a new flag 
the blue ajjrtl white flag of the , 
United Nations. i

The first of these flags has heen 
deipatched to General Doi^Ias 
llncArthur peraonAlly. by Secre, I 
t*ry  General Trygve Ue of the 
Unltad Nationa. following his des- 
ignaUon by President Truman, 
acting on authority delggnied to 
the President by the -Cnlled Na- 
Uona vote Friday, aa United Na
tions Commander in Chief in the 
Korean action. •

Ocneral MacArthur thus be- 
comta an intjmaUonal command- 
«r. .H# la oTe Intamatlonal com- 
mandar not merely of some hasty 
wnr-Ume alliance thrown togeth- 
•r hy A military emergency. He ,s 
Intarnational commander for an 
^ ■ H iig  international organiia- 
tioa which was already theo- 
ratlcally charged wuth the rA- 
aponstbllity for meeting ih.’ 
IMUC of any act of aggression.

That International organiza- 
I . Man, until this moment in history, 

gapreaented mainly the mdatful 
aaplrationa of men for an interna
tional system of law and order.

This moment in history has 
ha an tha flash of unified action on 
that theoretical bone It baa 
brought about a United Nations 
la  being as well as in wistful the- 

-a ry , - It 'h a s. for the first time in 
tka hiatory of the world, brought 
about international action by a 
group of nations bound togethei 
by law and respect for law.

General MacArthur, as the com
mander of this international ac- 
OoB. is no longer solely reaponsi- 
bla to th# United States, his own 
country. He is the aervartt of the ' 

'United Nations aa well at the 
atrvant of tha United Slates. TheJ 
farcaa of the various nationa 1 
which art now fighting or tl'hlch | 
will ba flghtittg In th# Korean war j 
win fly the UnAed Nations flag i 
alongside their own. They, as ' 

.well, V'ill be servants of an inler- 
' aAtlonal organization at well as 
aarvanta of their ovt-n 'country. All 
will be operating under a concept 
of a sovereignty higher and 
broader than that of purely na- 
tfenal sovereignty.

What all this means is thgt, 
aaovlng swiftly in the space of 
two we«ka. a au'bstantitl portion 
of the world has come to symbolic 
aceaptance of an Idea and an Ideal 
which hav# been seen by many as 
tahvitabla in the world's develop- 
mant, but which seemed far in the 
thsoretlcal future, so far iorltetu- 
al practice of them was con
cerned, until nations suddenly 
found, IM {kc peat two weeks, 
that the time was. now.

It  is, therefore, a simple, mat-

i

piited, this res.soning. who argued' 
that toughness would breed more 
loughne.ss. not less, am! iliat it 
was unthinkahle that any nation, | 
either ourselves or Russia, should > 
ever bark down iim'ier th irst of 
touglinrss ott^ihr part of another 
ns f II'll

We su.spfi t that the them v 
that our toughness would some
how prodtire Russian mildness 
died a quick and sunimaty death 
with the first shot fired inside 
.«outh Korea.

From one angle, perhaps it is a 
new degree of toughness w-hich 
we are now demonstrating in our 
intervention in Koiea But ue 

; don t see it thst way If uhal 
iu e  are doing in Korea 

to turn the world toward peace. It 
will not, in our opinion, be be- 
cauae we are using military 
toughnesa there. It will be be
cause the Korean tm idem lias 
finally fused the world morality 
and th# world principle which 
have a chance of impressing Rus
sia toward peace where mere | 
arms never would.

Uur arms in Korea a it. au far. 
weak. But the concept of world 
law and world morality which has 
been brought into being there is 
strong. The Russians, or any 
hig and powerful nation, are not 
likely to retreat under any mere 
ahow of arms. The Russians, for 
all that analyais of them which 
says they do. are never likely to 
understand, peacefully at least, 
the language of force But the 
language of international law, the 
language of the Idea of a free 
world dynamicaily detrriiiiiicd up
on peace under law thst may 
mike some impression, as tlieir 
frantic efforts to deny that any 
■iich thing exists In the world 
ms\ indicate.

South Coventry, and Roger Aiidei- 
sori, IP. of 89 Seainsn circle, were 
the drivers of rars involved in s 
minor collision at 6:4fi p. m .Ssl- 
iirdsy on .Middle Turnpike, east, 
near the intersection of iJike 
street

Pstrolmsii Frederick W Ted- 
fold, ulio mve.stigated. lepmled 
ttist the Hull car was stopped in 
a line of traffic when stnii k from 
tha rear hy the .Ander.son Vehicle 
No mjiinea were reported

B o u lew H ils  Abuse to W ards

Hartford. July 10 '4>. Gover
nor Bowles has asked Stale Wel
fare Commissioner Robert .1. Smith  ̂
to tell him what his department is 
dojng to prevent (Rse.s.of sbuse'of 
staje uard.s who are hoarded in 

, , private homes, itefer.iing in tiis
toes work I ip,,,.,. .«,turda,v to the reient case?

of an East Hartford -woman who ! 
was convicted of cruelty to two : 
state wards, one of whom died, the 1 
governor said "the slighte.st po.ssi- 1 
hilily of a repetition of the . . .  
ca.se must he eliminated " He em- 
phsalzed to Commissioner Smith 
that his letter contained "no Im
plied crilcism of the people In your 
department

New Haven, July 10. î iP' Re
publicans drew on incumbenla, 
former senators and several atate 
representallvea when they made 
nominations Saturday for the 
State Sonale in 24 of the 36 sena- i 
tonal districts. , I

Except for New Haven s four 
districts, nominations were made 
in districts composed of more 
than one town. Nominations In 
districl.s wholly in a single com
munity will be made July 18.

Democrats now control th.e Sen
ate. 23 to 13.

Oscar Peterson. Jr., of Strat- 
foid. In the 25th district, and Wil
liam Ja.spers of East Haven, In 
the 12lh. arc the only incumbents 
nominated Saturday.

Ilea Replaces 31rs. Rouland 
Harold lies of Redding, one of 

the stsle representatives named 
for. promotion to the Senaje, won ' 
the 24th district nomination, de- 
feating the incumbent and only i 
woman mi-mher of the .Senate, ] 
.Mrs. Alice V 'Rowland of Ridge- ' 
field. ^

OHicr members of the Mouse 
Iiomuiated for the .Sengte im hide 

'Fred  H Merwiii of Milford, the 
Rev. George L. Karnham of Slon- 

I ingloii. lyshe Clarke of Lebanon,
I Tage Pearson of Wilton, William 

G. Ravnsford of Sali.sbiiry and 
Eugene l^niphier of W alcftown. 
Charle- M. Kew Parr o£ (licster. 
noMUnal'd in the 3ith district, is 
a former repre.sentative.

I Former Motor VehK lea Com- 
nn.ssioner Flnier S. Watson wa.s 

I nominated in the Fourth ilistrict 
when Cliarles S. House of Man- 
(hester. the minority leader, de
clined to seek rennnilnalion.

Democrats will make their sena
torial noinliiatiirns In August.

I.lst o f N o iiiin e e s
'I'l'.- liM of those iionun.tted .slat- 

111 day*
Fourth r'lstrict. Elmer S. Wat-

mour: 18th. the R«v. George L. 
Famhani of Mystic; I9lh, Robert 
F. Storms of Norwich; 20th, Leslie 
Clarke of Lebanon: 24th, Harold 
lies of Redding; 25th, Oscar Pe
terson, Jr ., of Stratford (x l; 26th, 
Tage Pearson of Wilton: 28th, 
Jean Bachand of Putnam; •29th, 
Clement Hurteau of Willlmanlic; 
30th, Arthur G. W'elgold of Tor- i 
rlngton; 31st, William O. Rayns-i 
ford of Salisbury; 32nd, Eugene i 
Laniphler of Watertown; 33rd. i 
Austin Boutelller of Middletown; | 
34th, Charles McKew Parr of | 
(Tiester; 35th, John H. Mullen of , 
Stafford Springs. '

IX) Denotes Incumbent.

D O N 'T  BUY A N  OBSOLETE TELEVISION
(“ Round Tubes and White Tubes are Now Obsolete” )

SET A T  A N Y  PRICE ~  BUT BUY

'̂ endix Telemiot,
N EW FALL MODELS FEATU RE 

THE NEW RECTANGULAR BLACK TUBE

power Trouble Stops Trains

New Haven. July 10— —The 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad said last night that 
15 of its train# were delay’ed., one l| 
for as long as an hour and three ' 
minutes, by mechanical difficulty 
in the power house at Cos Crtb. The I 
railroad is electrified between New '• 
Haven snd New York.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. BARNEY 

WTCHMAN 
CHIROPODIST 

W ILL RE CLOSED 
FOR .VACATION 

' .JULY 8 THRU 
JULY 33

1st You see all (he picture as it is 
seen with Ihe eye of Ihe cam
era.

2nd Demonstrated side by side 
- againsl aiiy other lelevi.ion 

set, Bendix Television will 
prove to you that it has the 
clearest and most detailed pic
ture of them all.

16 Inch Beautiful 
Mahogany Console

$( .95

Other Models $169.95 to $399.95

FREE DEM O NSTRAT IO N

We Challenge 
Anyone — 
Anywhere 

To Give You A  
"Better Deal"

BIU NNEB’S, Inc.

1 9 . '> 0  P a r k a r i J  .S e d a n

DUE TO ILLNESS
DR FLORENl K 

MARSH
117 EAST ('ENTER ST. 

W ILL NOT BE 
ABLE TO RESUME 
PRACTICE UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135

M O R IARTY
BROTHERS

DOWN

T E R M S  T O  S U IT  Y O U !
A V I A T I O N  C O R P O R A T I O N

'^ S O I.D  E X r .L U S I N  E L Y  I >  > I .\ M  H E S T E R  B Y

Deluxe 4-doiir. R 
l.lkn  New.
I/OW m ileage.

II..

still Treason
The United States Court of Ap

peals in Boston has upheld the 
cfmvirtion for treason of Robert 
Henry Best, the Ani^uan citizen 
who broadcast Nazi propaganda 
from Berlin during the last war, 
and so doing ha# faced frankly l{ 
the interesting question of wheth
er or not Best should not be re
garded sx a hell, rather than as a 
traitor.

There gre still those elements I| 
in .ymerican life who consid^ j 

I that we should have made Hitler 
1 an ally rather than an enemy, 

and who claim, in the light of j 
present world events, that they j 
were right. ' j

After all Best, in all his broad- : 
casting, warned, us as Ooehbeli | 
also.wained us that the peril of 
Red Russia was greater than that 

I of Brown Germany, and that we j . 
1 ought to loin Hitler In oppoalng '
I Russia, not accept Rusaia a# an 

ally in defeating Hitler.

$2195
$315 Down— S59 Month

P ly . Sedan . . $95

'49 Ford $1395
S Door defuse. Very clean.

$295 Down— $49 Month

'37 Packard $85 

'49
Pontiac $1295

Changing
Times

Time ctianfie.x tiiati.Y 
thinjf.s but never our 
de.sire to offer the 
ver\ lie.xt . . . always

Sign of a w orthy aervte#

142 EA ST CEN TER ST., MANCHESTER

CLIFF’S

HmISHmTO
OfOirWIO WHAT TOH WAHTf

Sedan-Delivery. 
Like new. See

Low mllaage. 
this one today.

Th#^ world

t«r of fact atatement to aay that 
M new phase In world history has 
feotn bom.

has suddenly, in 
Two WMkS, crossed the 

’ chasm of hesitancy and reserva- 
.tion Utherto barring progress 

^y£rom nationalistic concepts to in- 
ational concepts. Suddenly 
have one symbolic foot, pt 

planted on th# other side of 
dlvld#.

’ Ih e  reasons why ths world has 
this are many and oompU- 

Tha world,' for eeme time, 
BM * Uiinlting that way, rec-

i. -;.-------- - toward which
-^aoght to mako pragrees. Th# 

aggroaalon.' al- 
M plain act«a< aggresaion 

sv# drawn indivld- 
tba United Statea 

^  ,!■ any case, 
4  pawarful 
for moral 

I'p rln - 
0 « s4  tlilaU Ita 

.-Mfiens are
' I the jMRMf

^  '

I The Boston court doesn't, per- ' 
hsps, go into the question too ; 
deeply, but it docs follow a car- 
tain brusque common sense 'in ita 
comment.
. “A country," says the Court, ' 
"flghta its wars one at a  time and , 
takes Its allies where it ftnda j 
them. Beat, hs'virg knowingly] 
aided agents of the enemy in their i  | 
efforts to bring about the mili
tary defeat of the United Statea,
It is of no consequence that he |' 
may have thought it was for ths 
ultimate good of the United 
Statea to lose World War II, in 
order that HiUar might accOm- .. 
pUah the destruction of an aily of j 
tha United Statea whom Beat re- i 
garded aa a potential enemy. | 

“So far as the legal laauea of 
the present case are concerned <t

$195 Down-—SlS'^Month

*37 Buick $235 

'47 Ford $1195
f-Door. Black, very clean. Good 
Mree.

$245 Down— $19 Month

'42 Ford $299 

'42
Plymouth $675
Very clean. 4-Door. R„ H. Ixtok 
this one oxer.

$175 Down— $37 Month

BRUNNER’S
Ineorpnratc4 

East Center'Slredt 
W E CHALLENGE

ia entirely irrelavisnt to speculate i 
whathar the praacat poslUoii and | 
proapecU of the United Btntea in 
world nffnira nre better or worao 
as coiMPtrod with whst would 
pztibably hnva been the alterna- 
ttva proapoos.of fneing the Anai^

ANYONE 
ANYW HERE 

TO G IV E YOU A 
“B E T T E R  DEAL”

Got Your
“ HOT” Dari-Rich “MUGS”

Six g ar colorful SIER R A  
tableware mugs— 2 in gold, 
2 in green, 2 in terra cotta.

49e and six DARI-RICH 
Flavored Dairy Drink bot
tle raps or trademarks from 
papeV oirtons bring you 
theae attractive mugs.

'• ' ■
Order Dari-Rich Choco

late Flavored Dairy Drink 
from your Bergren’a Route- 
man, or call Enterprise

-  tiM t'a one thing y *u  wont I 
Amt You'vo g e t to  bo suro of geffing  it.

reu'ro doub ly  sure—wifh De/co-Hoof—bocodio 
1 11 Goworol Motors h a it h o  "know h o w "  to 
build the bo§t. and  (21 laetoty-trainod  Doleo- 
Hoof deolors hove thm "know h o w " to intlall 

It riahti

. R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

- t h i s 's  mnothmr thing you want. 
Ana you'vo got to bo suro of gotting it.

You're doubly'turo — wlth Ooleo-Hoof—for fho 
som e two roosons — Oonorol Atoforg* '  know 
how " and  your Oolco-Haof dosilor's "know  

b o w "
%

So, for csrefree comfotryou esn tseer »»-sr rock-bocto* 
openttng eoti—lee T«>* oesresl Delco-Hesi desler eew.

He has s complete lie# of eil- 
lied Coodiiioneiii, oiMwod Boilers 
snd Coneersion Oil Burners for oe^ 
insulUtioas or for rcplsdog ineft- 
dent, fuel-snd oiooeywisdng best
ing equipmesL And luromsiic ̂ hcsi ■ 
is hu kiuissu^oM |ust s sideUac.

3 A N T L Y  O IL
851 MAIN S T R E E T

•f '

Dfl,CO-HiA1 COMViillOM Oil
•UtNIR. This c o m p a c t c n i -  
dent burner brings your bearing 
STstem up i6 dite-mees yoo su- 
tomitic best at rock-bottom cxiir. 
It's the »e/»coo»efsioo bwoes with 
exclusive ‘ gotopowof" ibst com
bines til moving pern to ewngle
unit, rats rou>« sod details of 
««n Ssnrkwr Sire at your Dclco- 
H m d ealeisl

£tt;'SS3.'

16 Local Girl Scouts 
Enjoy Rugged Camping

the group was awakened about 4 
a. jii. when a whippoorwill trilled 
his notes close by. This was the 
flist time many had ever heard 
this bird.

Each patrol, under the leader
ship of the patrol leaders, t?lauUia

______ Richard, Louise Boyd and Susan
Bv fll'st EmUy « .  Smith Crockett, planned a campfire pro- 

A group of sixteen seventh gram and assisted-in the plants n« 
•  ̂ nf thp nther clailv activities,grade GiH Scouts ha.s juat com

Spend Tw o Vt eekfl in 
O ut • o f  • D oors L earn 
ing L ife  in W ood s; 
N ature L o re  Is Studied

pleled a two weeks period of 
camping at Camp Merri-W ood. 
the Girl Scout camp, on Gardner 
street. Under the leadership .of 
Miss Claire .M. Olds of 21 Floibnce 
slrcci, a.sslsted by Miss Barbara 
Kloppcnburg of 91 Cooper street, 
this group spent every day in the 
two weeks period and three nights 
at the camp, learning to live in the 
woods and to appreciate natural 
surroundings.

In the course of the two • weeks

of the other daily activities 
Open Fire Cooking

All the cooking waa done over 
an open fire and the group experi
mented witli various kinds of 
cooking, such as broiling on a 
stick, cooking hamburger in a 
beanholc dug in the ground, fry
ing pancakes on a tin can. and 
cooking the entire meal In one 
pot. Many new songs were 
learned and old favorites were 
reviewed. Nature games and oth
er types of games were a favor-

many girls completed the require- j  recreation,
rpents for the Camperaft badge, , girls learned to use and

j care for axes and knives and I other tools. They learned to tic
which Include such things a.s pack- | 
ing their own equipment for an 
overnight slay, using such tools as 
knife, hammer, ax and saw. con- i 
structlng a fireplace and keeping! 
a fire going for at least an hour. , 
making useful camp gadgets and j 
planning a campfire pi-ogram.

Basle Requirements
They also accomplished some of 

the basic requirements for the 
OTitdoor Cook and Pioneer badges. 
Some of these were building a tire 
under difficulties, simple first aid. 
planning outdoor meals, collecting 
recipes of various sections of this 
country and other countries, pitch
ing a small tent, knowing how to 
choose a good campsite, parti’ei- 
patlng in a primitive camping trip, 
planning menus for several 'meals 
and helping prepare them, various 
types of cookery and a knowledge 
of nature conservation.

Do Much Work
When the girls came to ramp 

the first day, June 26, they found 
only a large army tent and one

different useful knots and lashed 
with rope a washstand and other , 
camp gadgets. They learned to 
build various types of fires, some 1 
under rather difficult conditions 
when everything waa very damp 
aftVr a heavy rainfall. In order to 
build successful fires the girls had ] 
to learn the names of some of 
the trees and the correct kind of 
wood to be used for building a 
fire.

Enjoyed Experienee
When the group left for home 

Friday afternoon, at the conclu
sion of its two weeks' camping 
experience, all declared that U 
had been a wonderful experience 
and that they would be back 
again next summer to learn more 
about outdoor li\mg ai)d to re
view what they had learned this 
summer. All felt they had .gamed 
sonic knowledge of how to livetable set u'p on their camp.site. . . i , .  nut ov Hnnrs

When t^fy left on the Is.st day i ,
of the peribd, last Friday, the site I" ') realized that this was only 
had be^n cleared, a fireplace had 
been erected, a cache for keeping 
foods cool had. been constructed, 
wash atands and drains had been 
made, many trails had been cut

beginning. Members of the group 
hope to have s reunion In Sep
tember.

through the woods and three Pup I f a
tents had been set up. All this T-it I K U I U I  4 d l l

f ( Irealed A Saintwork was done by the girl.s them
selves. working In conjunction 
with their leaders; |

But It was not all w-ork, there 
was much play too In connection 
with the program of this unit. 
Perhaps the biggest event wss 
spending three nights at the camp, 
an exciting adventure for many 
who had never stayed overnight at 
camp before. 'The first overnight ; 
waa on Thursday of the first week, 
when some of the girls slept In

(Continued from Page One)

to be revered.
Second I.atln .Xraerlcan 

The pontiff urged modern youth 
to admire and. where posaihk 
imitate the "sublime example " o. 
the new saint.

Maria is the second lAtln Ameri- 
She loiiiK thepup tents, some in the large army . .

Thto w«;
citing new adventure.

Sleep la  Open
The second week the group 

stayed at ca m p  on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. All were plan
ning to sleep outside' Wednesday, 
hut were driven Into the cabin 
when the heavy rain started.

The canonization ceremony was 
Interruped when a ehort^ircult 
fire broke out on a comice of the 
church. Vatican firemen climbed 
75 feet above the Pope's head to 
quell the blaze.

Present Reliquary
i Hundreds of Spanish epcalung 

Thuriday night, however, proved i piifpima who came here for the 
an Ideal night for sleeping out; the canonization were received in 
air waa crisp and clear, the moon audience today by the Pope, 
was bright and . the mosquitoes I pilgrims were from Latin
found it a good night to .stay away Spain. During the
This night most of the Rtmip .slept 
out under the stars some d'stsnce' 
from the unit, while Ihe others 
slept In the Urge tent there. AH ,

Dress Up

audience in Benediction Hall the 
^uadorian official delegation 
presented the Pontiff with a 
prectmis reliquary studded with 
diamonds, emeralds and rtibies.

Pope Pius spoke briefly to ilic 
pilgrims In Spanish, lauding the 
devout life of the new saint.

Yard Charmer

By Hue Burnett
A pretty yoke style for warm 

weather a p ^ a l occaaiona that i 
uses soft eyelet or lace| for the 
cool yoke and sleeves arid narrow 
ruffling for trim. If  you like, edge 
the bottom of the skirt with! 
matching ruffling.

Pattern No. 1560 U a aew-rile 
perforated pattern in .sizes 12. 14, 
.18, IS. and 20. Sige 14. 4<« ynrda 
of 38-lnch; \  yard contraat.

Foi; thia pattern, send 25 centa. 
in Coitus your name, addreaa. aixe 
■esired. and tbb Pattern Number 
> sue Burnett (Thq Manchester 
gening 'H'tiBia) 1100 Xvt, Xmer-' 
la. New Tork I t ,  N. Y.
The Bprliiff and Bummer FMh- 

.on eUoh  many Maa* f t r  a amart 
new wardiuBa. Spaaial fabric a41- 
t ion--more Aqsartcan Designer 
Originals—itaay to sew styles ■ 
gift patteni 'prialed inaWe.- 28 
— - ' 0  : , ...

By Mra. AWM CBBat 
Even.iha bast eeek lUcaa tn ba a

pretty cook. Hera ia an attractive 
sew-eaay apron made from Juat 
one-yard of material and-embroid
ered with cherub motifa in simple 
atitchery.

Pattern No. 5082 conslata af tla- 
■ue pattern for medium aizc. hot 
iron franfer for embroidery mater
iel requirmenta and complete mak
ing and erobroldaring direetlona.

Bend 80 cenlk In coins, your 
name, address and the Pattern 
jfmunber to Anne Cabot (The 
M w haafar Bhranlng Wam M). -U W  
Ave. Amartea*. Naw York I t .  
N. Y. -

IfaadUnNfi fa n s—Aw»* Oak* 
•t's Biff naw Album to hem. 
ena of fnatttutiaff new d esliA .
g iro . deforStlona and special fea
tu re s ... Pliia 4 gift pAtUma and

, djncttaaa. 14 tw itA - .

- I

Cushman Colonial Creations
featured in ''Cushm an C o ttag e"- - the new 

Jarvis M odel H om e’’ 
and at W atkins 

"Cushm an J
Galleries"

• Open Saturdays and Sundays: 
other days by appointment. 625 
West Middle Turnpike at 
Wedgewood Road.

Vl/

The Shaftsbuty Sofa haa three 
deep apring-fllled seat cushtona 
and a pleated back. Covered to or
der In your choice of fabrics start
ing at 8169.00. (Matching chair, 
173 00 up).

CUSHMAfT'Colonlal Creations are delight fully iinlqlie in their 
rugged, friendly faahton! Inspired by early Colonial pieces, 
they're beautifully built of solid Vermont maple snd birch wltli 
deep "age" acufflnga and highlights . . . the resiiU of pnlnsts)<lng 

hand operations. 'Th* deep brown msple finish «Hh its rich shading 
Is a delight to live with!

Molly Btark Bedroom ahowri aboxV Dresser bssa 
|8«; Mirror $2250; Bedside Stsnd $23; Bed $53; 

• chest $98,50. .

A —Brookhollow End Table .............
B—Brandywine Manor Side Chair
C—Double Rudder 'TaW# ...............!
D—Brandj^wlne Manor Arm Chair 
K -H unting Board Hutch ...............

. gts.o**
. 828.90 
. .828.90 
. .885.90 
.8122.60

7tf

lOOro HORSEHAIR 
MATTRESSES

8 9 - 5 0

A Super Watkins Value

Only an over-purchaae of 'hair on a State contract 
makes this dramatic aavlng poaaible. If you like tha 
arm coolnesa and long-lasting luxury of ail halr n^ l- 
tresaea* you’ll appreciate the low, low coat of thia fin# 
bedding. Ordinarily such quality would coat $120.00. 
Made to Government apeclflcatlona, theaO m^treaaea 
are 100% South American Horsehair . . . 50% mane 
and 50% tail. 8 oz. Government Standard hair-proof 
ACA blue-and-whlte striped Ucking. H^nd stitched 
Imperiat edges; button tufti. Box springs, hand-tied 8 
ways, in matching ACA covering, only 159 50.

• Remembar . . . theae maltreaaea are ALL 
HAIR through and through; no Inneraprtnff 
centers!

/

Sofas by Tom linson

Deluxe samples w ith 
Spring-down seats! 
Hair-cotton (illingl

229.00
Reg $269.00 lo fa  aketehed; emerald maUlaaae, moaa trimmed 8228 
Reg. 1328.00 Bofa; grey and gold brocatelle, boucle trimmed 8219
Reg. 8249.00 Bofa: rom damaak. boucle fringe trimmed ...............8219
Reg. 8325.00 Bofa; emerald green broeatelle, botiele trimmed ...8 2 1 9
Reg. 8249.00 Sofa: red 4amaak. moaa fringe trim m ed.................. 8219
Reg. $249.00 Sofa; Empire red and green stripe ...........................8198
Reg $298 00 Sofa; rose and gold brocatelle, boucle trim ...........8249

An Tomllaon Sofas (and chairs which are also 
marked for clearance) are beautifully tailored, and 
distmctlvely different In styling. Decorator-type 
covera and unusual trims arc featured. Sprlng- 
doxen aaat cushions never need fluffing yet glee the 
■eft lumiry of all down!

S u m m e r  Furni ture

\ \ J L 7 /  

WATKINS S un S hop

Se>. I29.M

6 - 9 8

M cu ich e iie ^
3 4 . 5 0

(L ait) <»1»4« wltk U u i^
■nriiiff 9S9t euahlon! White enameled
frame; yellow atw i. plain grey water 
lepellent scat; hiitferflv design hsclt m 
yeilow, white and dark gieen. U  on ly , 
w u  ■

All metal glider, aketehed aboi^
Bhaped aaat and back.Vi*«««*
eo o b m . Ivory and hlack
choice 6f (2 eeeh only): fed. yeUow a* Bffht

____

(2 only) AdJueUWe steamer A a lr  with c1# ^  
dear maple frames finUhed In 
opv haa white fringe. Water repeUent orange-
ank-oeea atrlnad cover. Keff:

epcllen
1745.

1 3fU
iY.j' r--.-,
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Foy Testimonial Here 
Is Largely Attended

—  . h j ;  ^[ gT*w up together In St. Mary"* 
Men’s club, Joined Company Two

su te  . i ia  Throughout, • « « « '
joyable. hour* together. Now 1 
■will be able to nee more of him. 
In fact, we are already planning

______  ; a trip to Block Island.”
. — uihor,  R General Chairman Harold Ma- ftear«d r»T« Chief A l^ r t  B,  ̂ committee In

Foy, of the South Mancheater Fire  ̂ î,c affair, adding that
----  -------- - -far Jo other plane

pbe Offidals from

New England, Present; 
Ex-Chief Given Auto

I VisiUng Fire Department Officials at Foy Testimonial Pjnner

Department, waa honored 
more than I  could ever expect ” 
with a Teetlmonlal Dinner at the 
Maaonlc Temple Saturday night 
with approximately 240 persona at
tending. The affair marked the 
doae of a half century of »«rv ’ c* 
the department by Foy, W 
of which he served as the first paid 
Chief. As a token of apprerla- 
Uon for his devoted service ss head 
man In the department for this 
long period, he was presented with 
a 1980 Green Plymouth hour-Door 
DeLuxe Sedan, bearing his name, 
■‘FOY," on the marker plates.

Leading figures throughout Con
necticut and New England were 
on hand to pay tribute ^  one of 
the most noted men In the neln 
of fire fighting add wish him an 
extended life of happiness and 
proaperify In his reUrement.

DiBMr and Entertainment 
The testimonial was preceded by 

a chicken dinner prepared and 
aerved by the Garden Grove cater
ers Duriirg the dinner, muslcsl 
entertainment was provided by 
Tony O'Brlght and his Xylophone 
end the Townsmen Octet frohti the 
Center Congregational church 
composed of Ralph Lundberg. di
rector, Charles Baxter. Don Mc
Clain, Henry Janssen, Bill Rteckel, 
John Crosby. Jolgi Light snd Alex 
Watson. Mrs. Athens Janssen 
accompanied on the piano.

State Welfare Commissioner 
Robert J. Smith, a Past President 
of the B.M.F.D., was the toast
master and the guest speaker was 
William T. Hickey of The Travel
ers Fire Insurance Company. 
Complete text of his address is 
included In this article

Invocation b  Olven 
Ttev. Alfred L. Williams, pastor 

at St. Mary s Episcopal church of 
which Foy te a membef. delivered 
the InvocaUon. in the absence of 
Mayor Harold A. Tprkington, who 
was on his vacation. John Lappen, 
secretary of the Board of Direc
tors greeted the visiting guests. 
He said that it was the whole- 
haarted wish of the Board of Direc- 

, tors that A1 Foy enjoy his retire
ment. On behalf of the residents of 
the town, Lappen expressed the 
sincere appreciation for the won
derful Job that has been accomp
lished by Foy during his regime as 
chief.

CmpU Crqtdiart's Retnarks
Captain Ross V. Urquhart of the 

State Fire Marshal's office, repre
sented Commissioner ColoneF Ed
ward J._ Hickey of the SUte Police 
who was unable to attend because 
of important business that came up

it-j

now for early morning fires. CTilof 
Fov is my neighbor, snd It w m  
easy for me to Jump from the 
house into his car when going to 
fires at night.”

Views His New Oar 
Fov greetwl everyone present 

as they left the door and went to 
the front of the Maaonlc Temple 
to form a reception line aa the 
retired clfief viewed hia new ear. 
Amid the flashing of photographs 
er's b\ilbs, Foy placed hls new 
markers on the ear. As he en
tered the driver's side, he was 
astonished to see a yellotv tag. 
Issued (by previous plans) by the 
Police Department for k number 
of .offenses. Police Chief Her
man Rchendel went to the car and 
said. "This tag was prr^ably p»it 
on the car to put the Police ^  
partment on the spot. For this 
one occasion. Al, I am going to 
reverse the proeedure. Toil give 
me the ticket, and here's a dol
l a r ’' The large gathering roared 
its approval.

Following the presentation. M a
her announced that "open hoiiae  ̂
would be observed at Fire Head
quarters on .Bpnice street with re
freshments being served. The 
partv lasted w jll into the btght.

Telegrams were read from the 
Hartford roiintv Emergency Plan, 
the Connerticut Fire reliefs Clnb 
and the North 'Coventry Fire De
partment. •

At the He<Ml Table '
Seated at the head table were 

Fire Chief James H. Sch^ub; 
tlile f Joseph Scanlon of Lynn, 
Mass . First Vice President of the 
New England Fire Chiefs Aasoc- 
iation; Rev. Williams;
George Hari>er of Putnam. Presi
dent of the Connecticut Fire Mar
shals' Association: Lappen; Chief 
Henry G. Thomas, of Hartford 
Capt.' Urquhart; Chairman Harold 
Maher; Smith; the Guest of Hon
or. Albert B. Foy; the guest 
speaker William Hickey; Frank 
Cheney. Jr.; Andrew Ansaldl. 
president of the district: Ja.ck 
Gordon, secretary of the Board of 
Fire Commissioners; George W. C. 
Hunt, treasurer of the district; 
Harry Schlldge, retired secretary 
of the Board of Fire Commlsalon- 
ers; and F.. L. G. Hohenthal. .IV.. 
retired treasurer of the Fire Com
missioners.

Guen'.s In Attendance
Other guests were General Man

ager GeoCge H. Waddell. Police 
(Tilef Schendel. and the following 
Fire Chiefs: Warren Hall of Mil
ford. Paul P Heinr. of New Ha
ven: William Conrady (retlreill of

»  Photo by Robert Nauman
Best wishes for a long and happy life of retirement were expressed by leading fire department 

officials fron# throughout the state and New Eng land. Shown in the photo above are a group of 
fire chiefs and fire marshals who attended the Testimonial Dinner to retired Fire Chief Albert Foy Sat
urday night. Foy la seated third from the right. At flic extreme left standing la Fire Chief John 
Mers of the Manchester Firs Department. Seated on ths extreme right Is Frank Cheney, Jr., first presi
dent of the South Mancheater Fire Department.

Former Q iief Foy Greets His Successor, Q iief James H. Schaub

GOP Meeting 
This Evening

Town Commillee to 
Gather at Whitoii Hall 
At Eight O^Clock
A meeting of the Republican 

Town committee is scheduled for 
tonight at eight o’clock In the 
Whlton Memorial hall.

Guests ■ will be Harry Scliwol- 
sky, candidate for Congress from 
the First district, and Elmer S. 
Watson, who was nominated Sat
urday for stete senator to suc
ceed Charles 8. House In the 
Fourth State Senatorial district. 
Senator House will also be pres
ent.

The Town Republican commit
tee Is expected to take action on 
a number'of matters and Chair
man William S. Davis urges all 
members to be present.

Proposes Cut
111 Spending

(OoDttBaed From Page Uae)

Photo hy Robert P. Nauman
Retired Fire Chief Albert P. Foy abokes hands with hl.s sueces.snr. Chief Jamea Schaub at the Ma

sonic Temple Saturday night wh»n over 2.'’i0 persons atlcr.ded the Te.itimonial Dinnei in honor ot Foy. 
Others looking on. left to right, .'re Frank Cheney, Jr. hist presl.lent of the .South Manchesty Fire 
Department. Foy. Wliltam T. Hickev. the quest speaker. Harold F Maher, general chairnian for the 
event, and Rolv-rl J. Smith, the toastmaster.

publicans who backed a personnel 
and travel-trimming amendment 
rejected Saturday by the Senate 
Appropriations committee when 
it approved the huge money bill. 
‘The amendment would not affect 
military outlays.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), who has 
said he would be willing to sup
port any necessary increase In 
military funds If that will bring a 
decisive victory lh,»^orca, called 
also for economies in non-mili
tary spending.

■ftift told a reporter lie thinks 
the Korean fighting will make it 
more difficult than M. appeared 
previously for Oongress to cut ex
cise taSes about 81,000,000,000. as 
propos^ in a HdUse-approved hill 
on which the Senate Finance 
committee resumes hearings to
day. ,

in fact, he said Congress may 
have to look around for some new 
sources of revenue.

Excise Taxes I'nfalr
"I would like to got nd nf 1 

these excise taxes because they | 
are so discriminatory." he said. 
"One item is taxed ■ 10 jier cent 
and another 20 per cent arid there 
isn't any system about it.

" It  might be much better to 
knock them out and rai.so ot.her 
taxes Lomakc up for the lo.ss in 
revenue."

Senator George (D-Oql. chair
man of the Senate Finance com
mittee. proposes to pii.sh along 
with the tax bill In hopo.s th.it 
the Korean sttiiatl'in will show

improvement in the next 10 days 
or two weeks.

Finance committee hearings 
this week will deal with tax
boosting provisions of the bill. 
Witnesses on tsp include repre
sentatives of the National Associ
ation of Manufacturers, appear
ing In connection with the propos
ed 8433.000.000 boost in taxes on 
corporations.

Administration aides forecast 
possible approval by the Senate 
this week of the huge appropria
tions bill, which would hold fed
eral spending tor the year $1,-
395.000. 000 below President TVu- 
man's estimates.

For practical purposea, economy 
advocates had only a small seg
ment df the big measure on which 
they could/hope to make any cute.

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) 
said that 825,190.000,000 of the
832.504.000. 000 In cash outlays 
represents money for the defense 
establishment, foreign aid and 
war-connected expenditures such 
as atomic energy. Veterans' ad
ministration. strategic mat^irials 
purchases and the Maritime com
mission.

Of the 92,184.000,000 contract 
authority in the measure, he said
81.887.000. 000 was for the same 
purpose.

If the Senate spent no- more 
than a' Week on the hill, leaders 
said it might be possible for Con
gress to start a vacation August 1, 
since the tax bill would remain as 
the only major piece of legislation 
to be handled.

This schedule a.ssumes that the 
controversial Fair Employment 
Practices Commission (FEPC i bill 
will not be taken up. The Senate 
has a test vote scheduled on this 
for Wednesday. A slmlisr at
tempt to bring up the bill failed 
May 19. I

('ongress' plans hinged in large 
part on the Korean warfare.

Senator Tydlngs ( D., ,Md. I said 
that If the situation in Korea ran 
be localized within the next two or 
three weeks he thinks Congress 
will have a chance to go home.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
G.O.p. floor leader, said.some ar
rangement might be mkde for s

Joseph Laf leur, 
Columbia, Dies
Owner o f Lake Resorl 

Passefi Away Today; 
Was "Well Known Here

Columbia, July 10—(Ah—Joseph 
H. Lafleur, .56, proprietor for 20 
years of the public beach. Lake
side, at Columbia Lake, died early 
this morning at Windham Commu
nity Memorial hospital after a brief I 
illness. ^

Mr. Lafleur worked during the 
winter months for a tourist trade 
newspaper in West Palm Beach, 
Fla., aa a stereotypist and press
man. He was employed at one 
time In that capacity by t9e Chron
icle Publishing company, publishers 
of the dally Willlmantic Chron
icle.

This was to have been liis last 
summer at Lakeside and he and 
his wife had pnixhascd a cot
tage at the lake to which they had 
planned to retire.

A native of WillimanUc, he was 
bom in February. 1891, son of 
Charles and Rosanna Cardin La
fleur. He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Doris Curran Lafleur, and two I 
brothers. Earnest of Willlni.iiitic | 
and Rene C. Lafleur of Hartford. 
He was a member of Willimaiitic I 
Lodge of Elk.s. K of C and Ameri
can Legion. He was a vctrrnn of | 
World War I.

Funeral .services will be held at | 
Killourey Brothers funeral home, 
36 Union street, WilHmantir. 
Wednesday, at 8:15 a.m.. and at 9 I 
at St. Joseph's i hiirch. Willimantie. 
Burial will hr in the family pint I 
in St. Joseph s cemetery. Frieml.s j 
may rail at the funeral home fronil 
2 to 5 and 7 to 10 today and Tne.«-, | 
day.

The puhlK beach will he i love-l | 
until further notice.

only two nours oeiore me a**"" ; i » ckvtlle; iTiursi."n iiowan 
began. Urquhart said that hia dc-. \,*iterford: George B. Milne 
partment did not profess to know | Rockville; Irving R. Bar
^   ̂ .  A  ___A 1 _  • mm - - -A.- . A *a. a ffanyVilng about Are extlngutahlng, 
but oonceritrated Its work on Are 
prevention.
••Has Dtettngulah«l Background"

;‘A1 Foy has a distinguished 
background In both fire prevention 
and Are flghtlng. Hia experiences 
make him well qualtfled to answer 
problerna faced hy our department 
and by Are departments in the 
state. We hope Al will rome m and 
visit with us often," lirquhart 
said

Reoelvre Great Ovation
A tumultuous ovation greeted 

92-year-old Frank Cheney, Jr,, the 
first President and’ Chief of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment, who* was chairman of the 
Board of Fire Commissioners that 
selected Foy as the flrst paid Fire 
Chief In th* district in 192.5 He 
related.the progr.^as of the depart- 
ment ainc# early 1900 to the pres- 

.ent time, praising Foy for having 
taken such an active part in the 
growth of the department.

Mr. Cheney told some Interest
ing stories' about early Are flght- 
ing in town during the days of the 
hand reel and bucket brigades 
when the Aremcn carried tlie lad
ders on their shouldera to the 
Area.

Makes Key Pn-srntatiun 
It was also Mr Cheney’s duty,

. which he expressed as "a great 
honor to be here and lake part 
in." to present to former Oiief 
Foy the keys, registration, and 
markers for the new car. When 
making the presentation, he said: 
" I f  you have %ny trouble with this 
car bring It back, and wc'll give 
you another one."

After having opened the wrap
ping and held the new markera 
aloft for everyone to see, the ex- 
chlef atm did not realize that a 
car went with it until Mr. Cheney 
said “what goes with this la in 
front of the building."

Hia Aoodptance SJeeeh 
Foy'a acceptance speech' waa 

brief. Visibly stirred by the 
preaentatlon, he aald:

"I want to thank the commlttiee 
snd everyone who had a^part In 
fbakihg tonight auch a wonderful 
occasion for me. It would be very 
hard to add anything to what has 
already been aald. To Mr. Cheney 
I  want to say thanks for bavini 
hetn ao much help to me. 
have laamed a lot froth him. . 
am proud of the department and 
tha men who served under me. 
Without the fun cooperation from 
aQ, we ooold not have been guc- 
QgMfuL I  early realised that 
km4 g lob to do and did It to the 
bMt oC my abiUty. 1 don't want 
to lot down. My Interest U atiU 
wHh the deportment and I  plan

o th « Pliwa and wUI always be

Joseph Lafleur wns well known 
^  to hundreds of T l̂Hnrhr.-tcr n v i'l

recc.s.s under which li^ders could operation of his public I
call the lawmakers back into *cs-j j,pĵ ch. Ho waa always popularl
sion if a new crisis dci’clops. i with palrttiis of the iBke.side rcscirl.j

Senator Hill I D-Alai said he ex-1 spypi-ai timr.- the ItK-al C'hanihrr| 
pects an early request for -addi-■ Qf Commerce held outings on lrs| 
tional military funds. He said that; property.
as things now stand he doesn't cx-| Only la.st June 19 he wsa made I 
pert a presidential request for , defendant In a suit for 
economic controls. brought by a local yoii'.h. Ken-[

Senator Wiley (R-Wisi'said in a | noth Jans.sen. of 19. Coburn r o d !  
st.atemeiil that \merican represen-1 for Injuries received diving at t l" 'l 
tativcs at the United Nations had j resorWa year ago and in which | 
failed to impress on other nations . the local hoy .suffered an eye l i 

the nerd for their active help In 1 jury.
stopping the. Communist Invasion.] Many Manche.'-lcr people \ihn| 

Tlie House, which is In belter | arc cottagers at Columbia I." 
shade for an early adjournmewl ; knew him as a loyal and helpiiil | 
than the Senate, today scheduled j friend 
consideration of President Tru-  ̂ ;
man’s propo.sal to create a new] Natural honey ranges in color | 
eabinel Department of Health, . frorn very dark to alnioj.t watcr- 
Education and Security. j white.

therefor

her, Moosiip; A'rthur J, Vinton, 
.North Coventry: R R. Davis. Col
umbia: T. W. Flaherty. Rockville;
F. Frank Meiinler iretlredi. East 
Hartford; Wltlinm T. Shaw, .New 
Britain; .‘̂ smiiel Clayton. Eu.st 
Hartford;' William Johnson, West 
IlavenJ Herbert P. White. Groton; 
Fred Finch, Stafford; Albert 

th e ll ’vvch. Hamden; R. R. Rosobroik,
‘ Columhiat I>'a Hiit'. hinson. Sima- 
hiiry: ijcorge Knms. Soulh Wind-.- 
sor; MArshal Dannv Hazard. West 
Haven; Francis T  Scully; and 
John Merz of the Manchester Fire 
Department

Thnse In Charge
The general l■ommlttee deserved 

credit for such A aurcesaful oc
casion as was tendered d iie f Foy.
It required a month and a half 
of hard work on its part. Sedrick 
Straughan waa the serretary and 
Tax Collector Thoma.' Weir waa 
treasurer. Special mention should 
be made of the Finance committee 
of Herbert J McKinney, chairman, 
Kenneth A. Smith, William M. J. 
Custer and Joseph B. Barrett, 
which raised the funds for the ('ar 
by public subscription. The Pro
gram committee was headed by 
Arthur F. Lnshiiiske and Included 
Ludwig B. Hansen. ' Straughan. 
William C, Mason and Commis
sioner Hunt. Commissioner Gor
don WB.S in cliarge of .the Enter
tainment and Speakers committee 
that included Elmore 8. Hohenthal, 
Thomas McKinney and Albert C. 
Sobielo. Also the Reception com
mittee: Joseph E. Moore, chair
man, Victor J. Johnson. Chief 
Schaub,. Frank Schlebenpflug and 
Pre.sident Ansaldl; Ticket and Din
ner committee, Harry McCormick, 
chairman, Clarence H. Freihelt, 
Winslow F. Wright, James Fin
negan, Ernest J. Sherman, Nick 
Angelo afid Frank C. Robinson.

A tape-recording of the affair 
was made by Lawrence Perry of 
48 School atreet and will be played 
at future meetings of the depart
ment.

"Pioctotnatioa lasoeff
An appropriate proclamation, 

issued by the SMFD. follows:
1991 19M

"WheKas, Albert B. Fojr became 
associate with the South Man
cheater Fire Department in 190^as 
a member of Hose Company No. 2 
and after a few years waa elected 
its Foreman, which position he 
h€ld until 1919 when he was elect
ed Assistant Chief follmi4ed by his 
appointment aa the flrgt full time 
Chief in 1925, and

"Whereas, In such capacity he 
has since served the community 
faithfully, efficiently attd untiring 
ty, and hia sympathetic under- 
■UbiUiik ouu|Jled wllli ■

served so ably and well 
be It

"Resolved, that we. his assoel- 
afes In the Fire Department, wish 
him a hiinntiful measure of health 
and liappine.Ma and trust he may 
long enjoy the memorv of thi.s or- 
rasion and the leisure to whii'h he 
is so deservinglv entitled '

Principal speaker's addro.ss fol
lows

Mr. Hickey's .Xddress
; Mr Toast master. Our tloiinre.l 
Gue.sl, I'i.sl ingiiishe'i (lucUs and 
Gentlemen:

It is a real I'lea.sure to be per
mitted to paiti ip.il" in a me ling 
to honor voiir retiring i'hief iind 
mv gi'O'l friend, .Mlicit H I''-*,''

All lioiior is dim a man. ” 'm tuns 
serve l 'u.s eomimmily ( iilhfullv 
and well ovci' a p-rio I o ' forty-five 
venrs, during whiek tl 'e h  ̂ JuiS|(),„|j, 
been ch i'f of your d pa.lment for . ),rn,, 
twenty-flve years. |

During the.se iiian" vears. the 
life ar.d (iiopo'ty valimn liq,ve 
grown ronstanllv. The qraiul 
11=1 In 192.5 was 826.70.3.8.M and 
the last grand list was over *53.- 
000.000. in 18-17. tha Are depart
ment appropriation was $.3(100. 
while now the budget is over 
8100 000. In adilltion to the 
chief, there are now six full-time 
men, ten part-time nlghtmen and 
one hundred and flftv'-flve volun
teers.

He has participated^ in the 
change from horse drawn vehicles 
lo the age of motor transport. He 
has given* freely of hia time and 
ability in the development of the 
modem conception, of a flre-flght- 
ing force for the prevention of 
Arcs and the protection of proper- 
tv when Are occurs.

Coimset Will Be AvallaMe 
Manchester, known aa a city of 

homes, chose wisely In aelectlhg 
Al Fov. to head Its department 
and. while he la now leaving the 
department, T am sure that hia 
Interest la, such that hia advice 
and coiinael will be av'silable for 
veara to come. He has always 
,'been of a atudioua nature aa Indi
cated hv hlB advancement from 
his flrst’ Job with Cheney Bros, to 
an Instructor In the Trade School.
The Trade School's losa waa Man
chester fire department’s gain.

It was his Interest In fire pro
tection plus an appreciation of his 
ajudioua natiire and other attrib
utes, which prompted the call for 
him to take on the responsibility 
and duties of Ate chief. Those 
responsible for this declslbn made

'■ ed. Many a sleepless night he 
i passes Cfuisideimg his problems 
that he will at all lime.s discharge 

I his a.=sumrd obligation with'credit 
I to the Department.
I All is not serene for this gentie- 
I man. .Sumetimos, he must battle 
for his departrtieut. Because of 

I ht.s vigilance. he has removed 
! serious hazards and kept hia fire 

record low. Fellow townspeople 
are prone to see little use for 
"dme cquii'mcnt which, from his 
long rxprricni c. he know.s l.s re- | 
qiiircd a-'d often thev feel that the , 
Fire Chief is always devising ways i 
to sjrend money unneress.'irily. | 

' He must be a leader nf men and | 
i v  luplifv thi.i.se elmrai teristies of 
tolerant under.tanding and knowl
edge of humane frailties. which 

I hring an open mind and svmpa- 
understanding to all prob-

F’ residrnt of the New England j 
Fire flile fe  Aasoeiallon. the O in -1 
necticut Fire Chiefs A.sa0clation 
and Ctonnecticut Fire Marshal'a 1 
Association. As one of his as.soci- 
ates told me, A l’s advice and 
eonnsel were sought because of 
the open minded con.sideration 
given every problem and his abili
ty to draw a broad gauged solu
tion from his experience and 
knowledge considerate of the 
other follow's opinion, but intent 
upon securing the right ap.awer 
for the qae.sUon at hand.

Realizing my itiahlHty to find 
and put info worda a fitting tri
bute to our good friend. I came 
across somtthing which to me

life of

.AH I  can My la thanka 
WttOBi at my heart'' 
In ir-X ln  Tam ther 
J. A M A  ^raa prob- 

A a a n y o n e  
‘ that he

jroy "that 
It man at

atatling
character haa earned tor him the 
unanimoue love and etneere appre- 
oiation of his aaeoctatea and fellow 
townapeopte, and 

"IVhereaa, hia reUrement. on 
July 1, 1990 ta aOcepted with keen 
reiret by the men who hai^e been 
prtvileaped to work under him 
throu^ the yeara find by the com' 

at iai»ai

wise choice and in their ,-reflec- 
tlon can well be proud of their 
outstanding selection.

In a communlti> euch aa Man 
Chester, no conacientloua man can 
accept lightly his responsibility 
for the conservation of life and 
property in hie charge.

Work Not Appreciated 
Too often, the layman does not 

appreciate fully the cares and re- 
aponalbllity resting upon his 
ahoulders. How happy he was In 
the old days If luly 4 went by 
■adthout a. aerloue fire and poaalhle

munlty Whisk be

attendant loaa of a young life. 
How, even today, with all of our 
modem devices he la happy not 
to be called to eome homo where 
carelessness haa resulted In a fire 
of serious consequences on Christ- 
JBaa. He is busily engaged in 
planning for emergencies which 
he hopes may never ariar, but for 
amich he must be conatantly alert-

Fireman's Flrenuin
Al Foy has always hron s fire- 

m'-n’s fircm.sn. ready at all times 
to follow the leader, knowing full 
well that those, who are unable to 
follow, never become leaders. His 
verv rharacter has been planted 
In the ' Manche.«ter Department, 
where there is a loyalty for others 
to endeavor lo emulate but never 
exceed.

After all. you can purchase the 
finest, most modem equipment, 
have the last word In fire stations, 
but, if you lack the loyal devotion 
of the men. you do not have a Fire 
Department worthy of the name.

My hat fs o ff at any llmr to the 
service where the men are loyal, 
cooperative and imbued with the 
true spirit of their responsibility. 
To the fellow who turns out as 
willingly on January 5 at 2:00 a.m. 
to answer the call to help some un
fortunate aa he does for the June 
parade to show the townspeople 
their equipment

Despite the beat efforts of our 
Fire Departments. Uicre IS a con
stantly Increasing loss of life and 
property through Are. Hiu-dly an 
hour paaaea during the year when 
someone has not lost hia or her 
life aa a result of fire. Property 
values can be protected and re
placed, but this loss of life can 
never be replaced, but this loss of 
life can be greatly reduced.

Take# Vemrm to AeoampHsh 
Were It not for thetr dogged de

termination to Improve thla re
cord. many CJhlefa,'would give up 
hope when their meager reqiieata 
are shunted aside aa unworthy of 
consideration. They know, how
ever. that all cannot be accom
plished In a short time and keep 
faithfully directing their efforts 
to overcome the lack of adequate 
equipment and sufficient man 
power to proride adequate aervice 
to all parte of the community.

Ftor the past twenty-flve yean, 
the fire flghtlng service In Man
chester haa'been the vocation and 
advocation of Al Foy. He has de
voted all of hia waking houn, aa 
Well aa too many when he should 
have been reetlngi to toe plannMig

typifies the character and 
t  hief Albert B. Foy. 11

The Bridge Builder 
By Will .Alien DrOmgoole 

An old'man, going a lone highway, j 
Came at the evening, cold and

Kvay.
To a chasm, vast and deep and 

wide.
Through which was flowing a sul

len .tldf
The old man crossed in the twi

light dim.
The sullen stresm .had no feara 

for him.
But he turned, when he reached 

the other side.
And built a bridge to span the 

tide.'

BRUNNER’S,
SO MUCH REFRIGERATOR 
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY!

INC.

fi

Old Man. said a fellow pllgrtni | 
near,

You are wasting strength In build
ing here.

Your jounie.v will end with the | 
ending day.

You never ag^n must pass thla |
way.

You have crossed the chasm deep | 
and wide,

Why bulhl you the bridge at tha | 
eventide?

The builder lifted hia old grey | 
head.

Good friend. In the path I  have | 
come, he said.

There followetk, after me today
A youth whose feet must pass this | 

way.
This chasm that haa been naught | 

to me
To that fair-haired youth may a | 

pitfall be.
He, too. must cross In the twilight I 

dim,
'Good friend. I am building Uiei 

bridge for him.

Dairy Program 
In Puerto Rico I

of the improvement and advance
ment of hla men and department.

Haa WMe Reputation 
His activities In the fire fight

ing aervice have not beeir Untlted 
to Manch^ef alone. He haa aery- 
ed on many committees In tha In
terest pf the service. ,T6 name 
Just a few—The Interaatlooal 
Fire - (ThMa Asaoelatlon; . 'Vioe

I * ■

Sah Juan, Puerto . Rico—
Puerto Rico haa set out to double 
the island's milk supply through a 
dairy cattle breeding program. | 
High-grade mainland dairy cattle , 
are being bred with both the na-|l 
tlve and\ Asiatic Brahma 
.producing.»  cow-reali 
teal peatii| which gives large quan' 
tltlea qf milk. The average milk 
yield per I cow on the Island now 
la teas U iM ' half the mainland 
average. Mid Commissioner of 
AgrlcultuTC Ramon Oolon-Torrea. 
But he ekpects the average yield 
to be doubled in

DOWN DELIVERS
> YOUR CHOICE OF 5 MODELS

NO PAYMENTS JULY, AUG., SEPT. 
FIRST PAYMENT DUE OCTOBER

yaace, twRh a s ;
inomhar jp (.

. ■:»'3.5ste-a

the next 10 
also in the
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Rockville

Pick Woman 
As Candidate

Miss Elaine E. Webster 
Selecleil by G. O. P. for 
Judge o f Probate
Rockville, July 10 —iSpeclall 

Miss Elaine E. Webster, Rockville 
attorney, was nominated unani
mously as Republican candidate 
for Judge of probate at the con
vention of the Ellington district, 
held Saturday in the Superior 
Court room. Miss Webster is ithe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M- Jo
seph Webster, of White street. She 
is the flrst woman to be nominated 
for the office of judge of probate 
in any district of Tolland County. 
She is a^raduate of the University 
of Connecticut Law School and 
wa.s admitted to the bar about a 
year ago. becoming a.s.=ociate<l 
with Attorney Simon S. Cohen in 
the practice of law. She was re
cently elected president of the 
Women's Republican Club of the 
town of Vernon. Joseph F. Na.sh 
of Rockville was convention chair
man with Mrs. Gertrude Shanahan 
of Ellington as clerk. The probate 
committee was named as follows: 
Mr. Na.sh, chairman; Lester Seifert 
of. Elington. co-chairman: and 
Mrs. Shanahan, secretary. A t the 
conclusion of the convention Mias 
Webster entertained the delegates 
at dinner at Farr's Restaurant in 
Mancheater^

S5th Dislrict Cnnventiun 
At the 35th District convention 

held In Rockville on Saturday, 
J'ohn H. Mullen of Stafford Springs 
was named for the nomination of 
senator, the choice being unani
mous. Paul B. Sweeney of El
lington was chairman, with Miss 

.Elaine E. Webster as secretary. 
Mr. Mullen conducts a real estate 
business in Stafford Springs and 
was representative from that town 
to the General A.saenibly in 1945 
and 1947, Following the conven-

' ' ' . ' 'f
tion Mr. Mullen entertained the 
delegates at dinner at the Princess 
Restaurant.

Plan CTamhake
The second annual clambake of 

the Ladles of the Italian Social 
ejub will be held on Sunday, July 
23, at the grounds on Snipsic 
street. Mrs. Walter Smith Is chair
man ill charge of arrangements, 
assisted by Mrs. George Neumann, 
Mrs. Arlihe Smith, Mrs. Stella 
Zagora. Those planning to attend 
should make reservations' on or be
fore July 18.

Visit llarlford
Deputy Great Pocahontas Mrs. 

Mary Del Bene of Rockville will i 
pay an official visit to Hartford 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas, on j 
Tuesday evening. A special bus 
will leave Rockville at 7 o’clock 
and Mrs. Del Bene will be accom
panied by a large group of mem
bers from Kiowa Council.

Past Chiefs' Club
The Past Chiefs’ tTub of Pythian 

Sisters will meet this evening at 
8 o'clock at the home of Miss Dor
othy Prelie of Progress avenue.

Reenilling Officer
A Navy Recruiting Officer will 

be at the Rockville Post Office on 
Tue.sday, July 11. from 10 a. m, 
to 2 p. m.

' Offlees Keopim
The offices of the Rmkville 

Journal and the Rockville Leader 
reopened today after the entire 
staffs of . both newspapers having 
had a vacation since June 30. Both 
papers issued their newspapers on 
their regular day last Thursday, 
the papers having been prepared In 
advance.

Games Listed
The following are .the games In 

the Rockville Tivilight ^Baseball 
League listed for this week; To
night (MondayI. Ellington A. C. 
vs. Rorkvllle High school: Tues
day, Hazardvllle A. C. vs. Rock
ville Ha.s Beens, the play-off of a 
7-7 tie: Wednesday, Bolton A. C. 
vs. Hazardvllle A. C.: Friday. 
Broad Brook vs. Rockville Ha-s 
Been.s, All games are played at 
Henry Park starling at 6:15 p. 
111.

Little League
The Moose will play the P A. C. 

.Tuesday evening at the Recreation 
Field in a Little I-eague game.

Plants Resume
The plants of the ,M. T. Stevens 

& Sons Company as well as the

Union Officials 
To Take Oath

South l^oveiitry
Mn. Pm iUm  Llttl* 
Coveatrjr 7-MSl

Foril Loci^ 600 Orders 
Officers to Sign Loy* 
ulty Pledge to L. S.
Detroit. July 10 (45 - Ford Lo

cal 600, giant of the CTIO United 
Auto Workers union (CHO), wllll 
require its 550 officials to ~iigti 
anii-Commuiiist pleiigrs.

The General council of the 60,- 
000 member local voted Monday, 
75 to 63, to catahlush the pledge 
lequircnienl. It gave the local's 
officiala until August 1 to sign the 
pledges, on penally of possible 
ouster.

The action is the first such on 
record for any UAW local. It waa 
made as part of a general policy 
of support of President Truman 
for his action in Korea, and con
demnation of the Soviet . Union.

The measure, proposed by Carl 
Stellato, newly-elected local presi
dent. met with bitter opposition. 
One opponent warned that it 
would set the jiatteni for loyalty 
pledges from all liidustnal work
ers.

Justified by Korea
"This will be called witch-hunt

ing." Stellato said, "But how can 
that charge be Justified when 
Anicrican soldiers are being killed 
in Korea?"

The pledge reads: ■
"1 hereby pledge Hist I owe al

legiance to the government of th4 
United States and no other.

"I support the policy of the CIO 
as that policy may be determined 
by majority opinion within my un
ion.
. " I further stale that I am not 
a member of the ('oiuniiiniat 
party. Fascial pa'rty, or Ku Klux 
Klan. nor do I support the policy 
and the program of Sijviet Ru.ssla 
and its satellite nations, nor will I 
distribute leaflets or other ’ forms 
of literature or petitions In favor 
of such policy or program."

Grange hall in North (Coventry. 
Walter Pomeroy and Edwin Kohler 
are co-chairmen in charge. On 
Wednesday mtmbera will meet at 
T p. m. at VInton'a Oarage for driU 
practice. A regular meeting ta 
scheduled for Monday at 8 p. m.

The Mothera Club of North 
Coventry annual picnic Tueaday 
will get under way at 9 a. m. when 

I the group wjll meet at the Junction 
of School atreet and U. 8. Route 

divide !44A In North Coventry to motor

About 24 4-H Club member 
gardena will be tnapected during 
the annual garden tour July 25 
or July 26. detj^nding on the 
weather. Plans,,, are to
garden club membert Into two 1 to the shore. Thla will be the
groups, each Inspecting 12 gardens 
in the afternoon. Following this 
there will be a nieeting. at the 
garden of Jamea T. Laidlaw pii 
High atreet. South Coventry. \( here 
the group will do practice Judging. 
Albert' Gray, county agent. Is 
expected to be In attendance. All

Anal gatlicring of the group until 
September.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1 niembera will have drllla 
.Monday and Thursday at 6:.30 p. 
111  ̂ froit' the Firehouse In South 
Coventry, A regular meeting la 
.ichediili^l tor Monday al 8 p. m. 

Coventry Lakers baseball team
members'are reminded .that it !■ j  nave acheiluled a league game for 
very important that garden club' . . .  . — .
record ^oka be brought up to 
date by July 16 for reference by 
Mr. Gray towards credit work.
Following the garden tour all lo
cal 4-H club members, their par
ents and familiee, are Jnvited to at
tend a. picnic supper and games 
beginning about 4 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Tyler. Morland Farm, Slouth Cov
entry. Anyone who has not already 
notified club leaders Is requested 
to contact Mrs. VVlnthrop Merrlam 
or Miss Esther Koehler, town com
mittee chairman, ao they can plan 
on the number to expert. Further 
information on the picnic may be 
obtained from club leaders or 
either of the above women. On 
August 11 from 2-4 p.m. all gard
en club members will go lo It of 
C to practice judging of vegetables 
in preparation for the exhiblta tn 
the annual town and county fairs.

Scaled bids for general con

Tuesday at 6 p. ni.' at local Plains 
Athletic Field with Wllllngton 
Atoms.

Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library 
Bazaar to raise funds tn meet this 
year’s budget will gel under way 
Wednesday evenliqf and continue 
through Saturday evening, with 
members of the hoard of trustees 
acting lia the general committee.

About 53 members of St. Mary's 
CYO went on their annual picnic 
Monday, July 10, at Wildwood 
Park in Danielson. Accompany-^ 
ing the group will be Mrs. Alex J). 
Proulx, Mr. snil Mrs. Albert F. 
Kalber, Mr. end Mrs. WllllamRail- 
non snd Mr. and Mrs. Xflchael T. 
Barno.

Barbara Barno, 13, wfcs guest of 
honor Friday during a birthday 
partv at her home-in ,')oiith Cov
entry with 14 (if her friends at
tending. ,

Ml.s.i Itoiunna Michaels of New 
York City is s house guest for a 

her uncle 
rs.

the Air Corps tn World War II, In 
the Pactfle area, bring put on the 
tnacttve Hat shortly after the end 
of the war. During tha Russian 
blockade of Berlin, Captain Oecha- 
ler reeiillsted and was called to ac
tive duty there and served as an 
air lift transport pilot. After his 
return to this country he again 
returned to inactive duty. Shortly 
after he wae called to active arrv- 
Ice aid was on his way to Japan 
when hla father, became III in Cali
fornia several weeks ago. Mrs. 
Oechsler said she hopes to fly to 

L Japan soon In order to be near hei 
husband.

Slalf Polirc'iiieiy^
A w iin ls

Satellite Reds 
Form Trodps

S4»vie|g MaraKall fitter" 
nationalySrigailea for 
North Korean Service

WAcnmo MAcmni
nO U B U B

ra t

Oiaaplato U m  at ItoR  
Tat A l  ItoBw , IM. B4Mi 'A

atruction of additions and altera-«f^"r*!,’ til'**»i "airs Michael
tions to Robertaon School bulldr^i'’ -’  I ,
ing on CroM street will be pub- . . . »  . . in
liclv opened and read at Town R "l" ’ »> All(-n and two ciill-
Clerk's Office in South Coventry, , Penacook, ' ■ f ' hmis*-
Tuesday at 6:30 p m The schoi.I' 
building committee will meet in,/ 
mediately thereafter to deteruiibe
the successful bidder.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M^tycka. 
and family have aa houae guests 
for a week. Mrs. John McBride and 
three children, of Waltoti. N. Y.

Coventry Garden Club annual 
picnic will be held Tiie.Hclay, rum

Mrs Flizal..'th WIUI 
I.f Uiiilcy Hill Ml Mien stieiit 
the wrok-rnd here witli hl.s fam- 
ilv

Captain Robert H Oechsler, 27, 
of Waterfront Park in I  lutli Cov
entry. left from California. Thurs
day iiiRlil by plane In respon.ae to 
offirial orilers to report lo Japan

LcKal Notices
I - iq rO K  PK K M IT  

NOTICK «»*■ A P P l . lr S T in V To iMoel T<»iiî lit
ThI. Is to five notice Hint I ,  HK.XUT 

E. BE.MONT. of RFD No. 1. Kcakville. 
have filed an application dateu’ July It). 
1950 with the Liquor Control Comnils- 
•loii for • Psekaxe-Beer Permit for the 
sale of kicoholtc liquor on the prendsee. 
Route 44-A. Buckley Hlahwev. Bolton. 
Conn.

This -busineae is owned by llenrv E. 
snd Ethel M. Bemont. nf RFD N.j, L  
Rockville, snd will hr rondueted by 
HENRT E. BEilON'T, of RFD .No. i 
Rockville, sfl permittee.

HE.NRT F, BE.MONT. 
DatriJ July 10, 1950.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester atithln aiol for tlie 
District of Manchester, on the 5th 
dsy of July. J960.

Present; JOHN J. WAIJLETT, 
Judxe.

Estate of Carrie E. Houm, late of 
Manchester. In said Dlatrict, deceased.

On motion of Georse W. House of 
aald Maiudieater, executor.

ORDERED: 'Tliat six months from 
the 6th day of July, A.D., 1950. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to brln* In 
their cleims axaliiat said estate, anu 
the said executor la directed lo give 
public notice to the creditors to brlnf 
in their clalma within aald time allow 
ed by publishing a ropy of this order 
In some newspaper having a clreula- 
tloti In Skid probate dlatrict. within 
ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to thla court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheeter within and for the 
District of Mknchestrr. on the 6th 
day of July, 1960.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Eaute of Frederic Bocchino. Ikte 'of 
Manchester, in skid District, deceased.

The Mancheater Trust Co.. Executor, 
having exhibited Its edraliUatratlon ac
count wltli said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it Is

ORDERED: That tlfe 19th day of 
July. 1950, kt ten o'clock, forenoon, at' 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Mancheeter, be and 
the same Is assigned for s hesrlpg on 
the allowance of eald admlnlstratlbn ac
count with akld eatate and thla Court 
olrecta that notice of the tthie and 
place asalgned' for eaid tirarlng be 
given to all peraona kiiowui to be In
terested therein to appeal  ̂and be heard 
thereon by publialilng-a copy qf iliig 
order in some newspaper having a clr- 

^culktlon In said District, at least five 
-‘•days befere the day of said hearing. 

__________^ IL N  d. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A .COURT OK PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
Dlatrict of Mnnehester. on the 6tli 
day of July, 1950.

Preaent, JOH.V J. WALLETT,
. Judge.

Estate of Josephine Pagaiii, late of 
Mancheater, in said Dlatrict, deceased.

The admliilalrator having exiilblled 
hla adiiiliilstrktioii account wttli said 
eatate to tliia Court' for allowaiice. It la 

ORDEREIA That .tile 16th day of 
July, 1950. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In salt. Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for k hearing on 
the allowance of said admliiistratloii 
account Willi said eatate, aacertaiiiineiit 
nf helra and order of distribution, and 
thla Court dIrecU that nut(cc of the 
time and place assigned for aald,^bear- 
Ing be given to ail persona known to 
be interested therein to appear and be 
heard- thereon by publialilng a copy of 
tills order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in aald District, at least 
five days before the uay of %kid liear- 
ing.

JO^V J. yV'AU-ETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester— wtthln jonf for the 
Dlatrict o f  Mnncheiter, on the 6tb 
day of July,' 195U.

Present • JOHN J. • WALLETT,
. J udge.

EftaU of Anna Serovinakl or Anna 
.Sarwlnaka or Serawlnska. late of Uan- 
cheatei. In aald Dlatrict, deceased.

The «Xe<nitrlx having exhibited her 
administration accouht with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED: That tlie tilth day of 
Jut}, 1950, at ten o'clock, forehouii, at 
ijie Probate Office In the Munlclpui' 

- .jtulMiitg In said Manciieater. be an'i 
41c lum.' is asalgned for a heurtiig nn. 
\ic allowance of said adminiatratlon 
;cou'nt wlUg i^ d  eatate and thla CouU 

'  “ ~ i « U  that nStfee oftHe time and 
ce aealgned for saait.' hearing be 
.'II to all peraona known to be m- 

.rtkted tberetn to appear and ba 
' Aacd thareoa by publtabaag a copy 

of thla order ta aeme newepaper having 
e circulation In aald District, at least 
lire daya tofesa ths diy of seid hear-

The Ziming Board of

- , other lndustric.= which were clo.aed ' wj i  f  a -^1
] during the pa.st week due to the I I P O a l l ' f l  O l  - . A l l l l C i l l S

-  j holiday resumed arlivitie.s today.
Demoeratn Meet

Rockville Democral.s will atlenii 
the July bu.sines.s meeting of the 
Tolland County Dcniocralic A^so- 
ciation to be held thia evening at 
Union.

Captain Returns
Captain Peter J. Dowgewlcz of 

the Rockville Police Departmerrt 
retumeil to hi.o dutie.« today fol
lowing a week’s vacation. Dur
ing hia ah.sence Sergeant Ailhur 
Frey wa.s acting captain.

or Rhine, at the home of Mrs. K. ! („r duty in the Korean area. Cap-

! will hold a public hearing In the 
I Municipal Building tonight at eight 
I'o'clock. Six applications relative 
I to exceptions from the zoning regu- !
' lation-s will be lieai'd. Four of the , 
applications are for exteneiwh of 1 

j permfssion granted at previous ; 
I hearings by the board. ■
j  Dr. Francis Hei frick Seeks per- | 
mission to continue hia Doctor’s 
office at 186 Ea.st Center atreet.^

I V ,  a~kff * , Edgar Clarke wiqhes to continue I
O  o C a l l  T J l I l C C r S  I his Insurance offree in his home at*

‘ 175 Eaat Centet street.

Lynn Beerwort m i Lake street tn 
South Coventry beginning at 12:3fii 
p. m. with a-pot luck picnic. Mem
bers will Iv  In charge of a tomliola 
booth F'rHiay evening for the hem- | 
fit of Boolh-Dimock Memorial Li- 

Appeala i brary'tn the rear of'that build-j
ing.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 2 will .sponsor s setback par
ty 'Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the

tain Oeihsler, a pilot in the Air 
Force, la reported to bo one of the  ̂
Aral flyers from this area to be, 
sent to Korea. Hr bn* been On I 
emergency furiougli in l.*alitoriiia 
because of the lllnes.s of hla father 
when the furlough waa cancelled.

t'aptain and Mrs. Oechpler came 
here from New York O ty about 
three vears sgo. He served w l^

Hartford, July 1 (F — (45 Two 
Bwarda for valoiytwo for bravery 
flve honorable Jneiitlon citatlona 
and a comm^datlon have been 
voted to I()/m*mbera of the State 
■Police depArlment aa the reaiilt of 
the puj:imit and capture of Fred 
and ATHR"' Rothermel, bank baii- 
dlts,, l̂n Soiithhury on June 15.
^-Announced Saturday were: \'tl- 

dr awards. Officers Î eo H. Dym- 
knaki and William J. Wallace; 
bravery awards. Officera John G 
.Swicklax ... and Alden Thompson: 
honorable mention citatlona. Offi- 
rera Edward C. Steele, Joseph L 
Jaaonli. Edward F-.. Meagher and 
Robert L. Waltz and radio dis
patcher VanBuren I'Myhog. Jr., 
and commendation. Lieutenant 
George H. Remer. Bethany Bar- | 
rarka commander. '

I
S p r i n g  K i l l e d  H e r t l e s

Hartford, July 10 (4" IBooks!
like V'u can keep those beetle 
trsps and sprsy gims In atornge. ! 
and hr thankful that Inst spring  ̂
was cold and wel F.ntomologist I 
■lolin ( ’ .Scbiead of tlie ('onncili- 
cut Agrlcullnral F.xperlmcnl ■da- i 
Hon said here yesterday tbai tin-, 
atate prohalily will see fewer .lap- ' 
anese Heetles this yenc than at 1 
any time since they flist appeared 
29 years ag ( The spring weal her] 
killed a lot of adult lieelles and ! 
retarded development of grubs, 
Schread said. ^

I E l a s t i c  M a n i i f a r l i i e r r  H i e s  I

Bridgeport .Inly 10 "Vi Kv- 
elell II Millei', .It , 51 wlio was 
llie vice preHidi'iil and sales miin- 
ager of the Red .Star Comimny. 
manufacturers-of elastic products 
here and In New York City, died 
vesterdavval St. Vincent’s hospi
tal after a brief illness.

BerUif. July 10—<45 Formation 
of >(iiternatlonal brigadea" In 
Hivytel Mtelllte countrlea to fight 
with the Communlit North Ko- 
reana haa been reported by a Weat 
Berlin antl-L'ommunlit newapaper.

The Sovlallst Berliner Stadtblatt 
aaid yesterday \the brigadea would 
It*! marahalled ai.Waraaw and that 
East Germany wkmid be among 
the areas ronlribuUng.

The newspaper said Its informa
tion came from iinideritifled aourcca 
in Eaat Germany'a Comqiunlat gov
ernment. No conArmatlon oC tbe| 
rv|>orta were available elsewhere. 1 

Reveale Active Intervention 
At the sarnie lime the Soviet! 

Army official newspaper here, 1 
Taegllclie Rundsriiaii. w rote nf ! 
active Intervention on behalf o f; 
the North Korean Uommuntsts by 
what It railed the "world-girdling 
peace front."

"The peace front." said Runds- i 
rhau. " . . . .  ia no longer dealing; 
with reaolutlons hut is going over | 
to active deeda In line with Its un- ! 
ahakeahle derisions." ]

The paper did not elalMtrnte what 
these "active deeds" would be.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Rajr Dwyer’s PlM»to 81i 
N u t  Ta N « *  

t i n t  Nntl4Mnl M w a  
TO Ln m

O

AWNINGS. FLAGS, 
REACH and LAWN 

IIMRRELLAS 
Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Prodneta Co. 

Phone S-SMt. 136 RwtferS Rd.

For Your Individually 
nesigned Spirella 
Fnundal inns—Call 

Mr's. Elsie Minlcuccl 
Phone 7737

BUlLOINITMATCjllAU

C a ll 4148

’jaaoim B irit ■: *14 nm M an

L UMBER
RVILDIISG SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
Inaulsllon # Wallbowrda •  Doer 

Chl-Nainel Psiato 

Ymuigatowa Kltebca Oaitoato
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Miantotiomuh Tribe, No. ,58,. will 
be honored tonight when District 
Great Sachem Fped Burke and his 
staff from Rockville visit Mhu- 
chester to conduct installation of 
officers.

Officens to be Installed for the 
tribe for the coming term are as 
follows: William Demers, Sachem; '̂ 
Carl Relmer. Senior SagamopC; 
Otto Herrmann. Junior Saganmte; 
and Stanley Ol.saver, Prophet.

Various conuniltees will ,6e ap
pointed by the sachem, yfid plans 
will be made for the cormlng fall 
and winter season. A  finance re
port for the term beginning Janu
ary 1. 19.50, and ejtdlng June 30, 
1950, will also be,given.

Refreshments will be served 
after the busipbss meeting.

Dies frqin Explosion Bums

All persona Interested may 
tend this hghrlng.

Giiard Seeks Ke<-rults

at

I
Hartford, July 10 n , .

tiqfial Guard armories are to be 
pjten every day and evening this 
week to i*ecelvc applications for 
enlistment. -Major General Fred
erick G. Reincke, the state's adju
tant general, .said Saturday that 
the guard was anxious to fill its 
approximately 400 vacancies be
fore the summer training ramp 
periods begin. .

New,
1530

All-Time Record!
CHEVROIET

New .Haven. July 10—(g*!—Ed- | 
ward 'Mann, 65, of New Haven, | 
died iaat night in a hospital from | 
burtts he suffered Saturday in an j 
fXplosion at a gasoline station | 
where he worked. Mann wae in ; 
a pit, removing an automobile gas ! 
tank, when accumulated fumes  ̂
apparently were ignited by a spark. 
The resulting fire did about a thou- ' 

d dollars damage to the sta- | 
"tion. I

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family,

John B. Burke
h iN E R A I. HOME

87 East Oeatet at. t e l  6806 

Ambolaaee Bervlea

GET THEM W I I H  C O U P O N S  F R O M  T Ht St  H N l  P RO D U C T S

OaAGON i X i  
HEARTH aU B  Ji 
LAROSAi^^SS^

BORDM*S waMimnUA 
KIRKMAN A l  ^  

Mrs. HLBERrS uSnSp^
NO MAIL ORDERS YOU MAY SECURE THESE AND 
OTHER PREMIUMS AT OUR PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN ST.

ALl C O U PO N S  MAY BE COMBINED FOR PREMIUMS

y C H E V R O L E T f

Wa and all other Chevrolet Dealers 
have delivered 40,001 Chevrolet trucks 

— an overage of 1530 a day—in a tingle 
monthl* That's an all-time, olMnduefry record 

that no other truck eveif oppreochee. That’* the best 
peuible “buy-eign" for ybu. It tolls you that Chovrolot trucks 
ors first In UMr profaronca bocewM thoy’ro first in voiuo. 
It tails you that Chovrolot truck* ore the proved loaders on 
oil kind* pf read* for all kind* of load*. It toll* you th^ 
Chovrolot truck* will hout your good* more mikM at lo** 
ce«t por mil*. Com* in and got off th* monoy-*oving fads!
' *1m *4 m  •OcM  4isl»r-i»»si«»4 n l «  Aiclat H » M  All mmmOt hr «Wtli 9« » i « i  M  arsllsMa.

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S

^ PGrfermancG Leadars ^  Payload Leaders ^  Popularity Leaders
Oiavialal'taawaaandawripawwfvIlTvcktfa^ Ckawal*! ttvdo dallvat Hia gaa4» at law Ckawalat Advaaca Dari*a hado 4

Price Leaders
Iwa aa leipfeied 9f-k.p. Thrlfhadatar Valxa4n- 
Htod aagiaa oad a braad aaw lOSA-p. Load- 
■aUai V aha la Haod aatjna. SaiooHi, qvfck 
accalaroHea it provldad ay Chavielat'f naw 
Paw*r-J«t caikurator. Syadva-Madi HanMaMoa

taadiaEaty.

I at law
can par mlla— aad dallvar ikam fo«ll faa- 
Kaat Ilka Ckawalat'i Dlaplaaeia SpKae

AiHcalalad brakaa for ceMplala drl«a»
coimvi NtvOVfv y w  w  otvot inw niQig

I laad ifhadiln

Ckawalat Advaaca Da4l*a kado am 
AaMrka'i fclee** talUnI Thal'i T 
atari racaaalia tfca vaiaa al w»d> Cfcawalrt 
laaHaat aa.Hypeid raai oala* that aia 9 
riiaai para daraMi thaa takai kaaal lypa 
and UaH-Datifa cab aad badlat ihal aNT, 
baiirfar addad draaalli oad daraUIMy.

Itoladta

> wkot yaa pd lai tba odw
.^ih^JfainlMW avayw ia

CAH TEK CH EVRO LET CO., Ine.
811 5TSTN STREET MANCHESTER



O ra iig e  Lo d g es  
H o ld  B a n q u e t

liyEe Reeognitioii of 
jl̂ ^proach of July 12lh 

1 «»BIuiy Visiting Guests
flfaageawB o f Wodiincton, No. 

UT, and UanCbeator, Na 99, L«y- 
.al Oraac* lodgoa of thU town, and 
' Um  DaugbUrt of liberty, took re- 
^aocnltlon of the approach of the 
Tm lfth  of July, with an Inforihal 
observance tn Orange hall Satur
day sight. There waa a fine re- 
preaenUtion of the varloua lodge* 
tn attendance, and alao delega- 
tloes^ from Charter Oak Lodge, 

t Daughter* of Liberty of Hartford, 
; andDevotlon L. O. L., the men’*
* lodge of that city. Guest* were 
present from Chicopee, Ma**., and 
Dnm Toronto, Ontario.

* Chairman William Turklngton 
" presented the varlou* guesta and 
■: called on them for speeches.
* Group singing and the drawing of 
■ gifts completed the evening’s fee-

tivltlea
Thomas Tedford and his com

mittee were In charge of a bounti
ful supper In the banquet hall, 
served about seven o’clock.

It 1* the custom of the Orange 
lodges and theip affllliate* to at- 

. tend divine service at this time in 
 ̂ July at one of the local churches, 

and this year they gathered at 
the Salvation Army citadel.

Five Perish
In Cloudlmrsl

(ConttnuM from Page One)
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P A G E  e l e v e n :

east of Fullerton, took the brunt 
of the fabulous downpour. While 
water In the government weather 
observer’s rain gauge climbed to 
13.15 Inchea. overflow from Beaver 
Creek, normally about six feet 
Wide, spread over approximately 
one-fourth of the city of some 

[ 6,000 persons.
Call National Guard 

About 200 residents of the south 
part of town were rescued by boat 
and truck. The National Guards
men were called out. temporary 
abetter waa provided in the city 
auditorium and the Red Cross put 
Its disaster relief machinery in 

e full operation.
Hard hit also waa Beaver Cross- 

tag. a town of about. 600 some 20 
miles aoutheaat of York. Approxl- 

• '  mately one-fourth of the town waa
flooded. National Guardsmen, 
employing "ducks" (amphibious 

, vehicles) helped with evacuations. 
Beaver Croaaing itself received 

leas than two inches of rain but 
V runoff water plied up around the 

town.
The water, quick to come up. 

Was quick to subside. Most flnod- 
hlt roden ts of York and other 
communities moved back to begin 
rehabilitation work today.

S Births During Flood 
Tork’s ■ first flood in 25 years 

developed into a series of races 
with the stork. Two boys and 
girl were bom after their mothers 
ware rescued from flood waters 
One o f  the mothers, Mr*. Charles 
Powers, waded through neck-deep 
water to high ground National 
Guardsmen picked her up in 
“ duck" and took her to a hospital 
where her baby, a boy, waa bom 
a few minutes later.

Approximately SO persons were 
St the York Country Club when the 
roof blew o ff and into a nearby 
cornfield. There were no casual 
ties.

Near Cordova, one farm family 
slept through the storm, finally 
aw^ened when flood water caved 
In the basement walls.

Five Die In Car
The fate of the five occupants 

* of the flood-hit car north of Fuller- 
' ton first became known when a 

farmer, repairing his fences, found 
two bodies, that of a man and a 

•; young girl.
' Searchers eubsequently located 
' the other three.

The victims were Ray Bonger, 
53. of Hastings, Neb.; hi* wife, 28; 
their two children. Anna. 4 and 
Tommy, 2. and a niece, Marlene 
Schumacher, 8, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Schumacher of 
Petersburg.

Buildings Wrecked 
Small tornadoes wrecked some 

farm buildings near Grand Island 
and two Vomen narrowly escaped 

the wind unroofed a 
l Îammcd the roof into

'  injury wh
bam and 
the house.

L«w ta Wash.; tha tSnd Airborne, 
baaed at Ft. Bragg, N. C.; the 
11th Alrbom# gt F t  ■ Campbell. 
Ky.; the Xnd Armored at Ft. 
Hood, Tea.; the Srd Infantry at 
F t  Benntag, Ga. -

Sad Infaatry Alerted 
An announcement Issued slmul- 

taneoualy yesterday at Washing
ton and San Francisco said that 
"the 2nd Infantry division and 
two unit* of anti-aircraft artil
lery have been alerted for move
ment in the near future to the 
Far Bast command.”

It said that several aupporUng 
unit* from the 6th Army area 
(with headquarters at San Fran
cisco and under which the 2nd di
vision also comes) also had been 
put on notice. And it added that 
similar alerts had been issued to 
’’several’ ’ combat units In the 2nd 
Army (Baltimore); Srd (Atlan
ta) and 4th (San Antonio, Tex.)

A Marine dlylslon haa been 
waiting for several days for ships 
to be assembled to take the divi
sion and lU Marine Air unit to 
the Far East.

Military chiefa had nothing to 
■say about hgw much help General 
MacArthur may have requested 
or how much the strategy-mak
ing Joint chiefs of staff here be
lieved he should get. MacArthur 
started out the Korean campaign 
with element* of one division. 
That, and whatever he ha<l com
mitted to battle since is drawn 
from the four divisions of his Far 
East command.

Must Defend Japan 
The defense force of Japan 

must be kept up. It is pointed out 
at the I’entagon, because the dan
ger of att'ack on that ebuntry con
tinues to exist.

On top of this situation, there 
is the continuing possibility of a 
sudden OimnHinist move in 
Europe. There the United States 
has only a single division, plus a 
spbstantial - sised constabulary 
force trained for combat. A  sud
den crisis there would mean that 
the mobile force might have t/i 
send aid tq Europe as well aa the 
Far East.

There was speculatlpn that the 
federal government would be re
luctant, at least at the .outset, to 
rail In only certain National 
Guard divisions to replace divi
sions drawn from the mobile force.
In some quarters there waa belief 
that the government, ahould the 
time come, would federalize the 
whole National Guard Inatead of 
risking arguments over discrim
ination by calling In some divis
ions whife others remained under 
state control.

Federalize Entire Guard 
”11118 was the method used be

fore W'orld War II. A Joint reaolu- 
tlon of Congress, approved August 
27, 1940, ordered the National 
•Guard into active federal military 
service for 12 months.. 'This was 
extended as the danger of war 
grew closer, and the Guard re
mained federalized until after the 
conflict had ended.

Today there are 27 National 
Guard divisions, over 90 per cent 
of them at organized strength. 
This means' that each dlvtalon has 
the required number of units such 
as rifle organizations, anti-aircraft 
outfits, medical units—but does 
not mean the divisions are at war
time strength. They, like the re
gular army, would have to build 
up man power If called into ac
tive serv'lce.

Training ’Takes Year 
1/ the Regular Army decides to 

reactivate divisions closed out tn 
the demobirization following 
World War II, it will take time. 
Armp experts estimate a year Is 
required to train and equip a 
division.

Official* pointed out that the 
training problem, even for me,re 
building up of existing Army or
ganizations, can be helped if re- 
ser\'ists and veterans respond to 
the pleas of the military to volun
teer for duty. These experienced 
men can be used In units In which 
recrulU can be trained.

Army personnel official* are 
keeping an eye on the trend of 
response to the volunteer call 
They said that within the next few 
weeks the trend should show 
whether the volunteer method can 
be counted on or whether Induc
tions under the draft law will be 
required.

The draft law makes liable men 
from 19 to 28 years old. A t the 
moment, the military is counting 
on the incentive of a threatened 
draft to speed up volunteering. 
President Truman granted author
ization last Friday to use the 
draft, but left to the PenUgon 
whether or how soon it should be 
invoked.

New Bank as Viewed from Main Stlri’«et Pastor Speaks 
About Prayer

Rev. C  O. Simpson at 
Center Church, Says 
All of Us Need Prayer

w  ■■■
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Yesterday Riomlng at Center 
Congregational church, the pastor. 
Rev. Cnifford O. Simpson, preached 
m  the text, "Lord, Teach Us to 
’Pray.”  He described the contrast 
between a person waking up in the 
morning and saying, “  ‘Oh, another 
day to get through, with the per
son who awakens and thinks first 
o f God, perhaps saying: ’This is 
the day the Lord hath made;-let 
ue rejoice and be glad In it.’ By 
prayer, we know (tad’s will. Just 
as a son’ knows his father's will by 
listening to him and watching him. 
He knows whether bis father is 
displeased or happy by the lift of 
an eyebrow, or by the smile or 
frown on his .ace. So, too, God’s 
will Is known .o those who pray, 
who put themselves in His care and 
who listen for hta voice.

"In  many families one of the 
members finds the eecret of living 
close to God through prayer, and 
the others are envious. Prayer 
doe* make a difference. It is a way

of life,. g wonderful way, wbieh 
brings, peace of mind and poise to 
those who practice it.”

Mr. Simpson concluded by say
ing, “ You must yourselves ‘ssk, 
seek, knock’. You follow, you take 
up the Ooea, you do the asking 
yourselves, you do the praying. 
You are the one who la standing in 
the need of prayer.' ”
" The mixed quartet sang the an

them, "God Is Love,” by Reed un
der the direction of Frederic E. 
Werner. Rev. Dorothy W. Pease 
told the children’s story, "The Ten 
CommandmenU" and the children 
left the sanctuary for further dis
cussion and creative work.

Jr. Republicans 
Meet Wednesday

Due to the public hearing on 
the budget tomorrow night before 
the Board of Directors, the meet
ing of the Young Republican (^ub 
will be postponed until Wednes
day night. A continuation of the 
discussion on local issues is on 
the agenda for the meeting, which 
will be timely following the town 
budget meeting.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. David Keith 
will be host to the gathering at 
their home at 66 Pearl street. 
Weather permitting, the meeting 
will be held outdoors.

POISON
^  OAK ot SUMAC

m m m \ M  science bat d iv  
B  R V  covered an excel-
P  W  K  lent new treatment 
for tTY, oak or sumac poisoning. 
It’s gentle and safe, dries up the 
blisters In a surprislnaly abort 
time, — often witbin 24 hours. 
At druggists, 594

i ^ f l V Y ' D R Y

Here Is the facade of Ihe First National Bank which ha* been In' operation for the past four montha. 
It Is located north of the Sheridan apartments be Iwccn Pearl and Hazel' streets.

First National Bank Shows 
Continued Rapid Growth

firms all over the cotmtry. Mr. 
Knight announced that the de
posits as of June 30th would ahow 

1 over $1,660,000 aa compgre^'Avlth 
$1,331,000. aa of April 24th, 1950

! the,last call statement by the 
I ('omptroller of the Chirrency.

N. William Knight, executive . 
wire president staled totlay that 
the Juno 30th resources of the 
First National bank will be over 
$1,900,000 after four months of 
corporate existence. Inasmuch as 
early estimates by the Federal in- i 
vestlgntlng authorities were plac- ‘ 
ed at $1 .000,0(M) after the first 
year of operations the actual |iub- 
llshed fifjuro ptihstanllalcs the 
organizers’ contention that the 
growth of the Town of Maneheslor 
made it necessary to create new 
additional bunking facilities for 
the community.

Completing tlie surfacing of the 
bank's parking area, miilor plaza, 
and drive-in teller's window serv
ice permits the bank's customers 
to park in an unlimited area with 
no meters and to use the services 
of the bank through the ’ drive-in 
window gelling out of their cars.

I’eriMinnel Inereaw.!
All departments of the bank arc 

expanding rapidly making it ncces- 
sary U> acquire additional people 
to the stuff of em()loyc(fs. All 
members of the bank personnel 
are basically tested through quali
fying examinations originated by 
the Psychological Corporation of 
New York. First National Bank of 
Manchester is perhaps the first 
bank whose personnel has been 
1(H) per cent te.-ited. T)ie hank 
maintains all eommerrial banking 
services ami in addition has active 
savings department and safe de- 
[HlSlt VBVllt.M.

A Issiklet is now being released 
by the Bank telling the story of 
the exterior Tennessee marble fac
ing on the biilbiiiig as well aa the 
story of the interior wall mural 
designs. A copy of thi.s booklet 
may be had for the asking.

Through the summer montha for

Beside* property losses from 
flood, there Va.s heavy damage to 
crops anil muth livestock perished.

Army Orders 
 ̂ Unit to E^st
(Fontlnaed fraoi Page Oae)

from other organizations to the 
Far East came less than two weeks 
after the United States had stepped 
Into the Korean conflict to assist 
South Korea In repelling the ta- 
traders from the north.

of how the 
Umetule haa quickened aa un- 
Mppy, reports came Into the Pen- 
tacm jfrom  the front. ,

Problem latenae
______144 tatanaifled today the man-
t~ 7 " 1  pn>bl*m* confronting the 

aharpening questions 
•bout the currmt volunteer effort 
w b a t ^  the draft would have to 
5?. whether the National 

•^wtaally would be moved 
toto tbs pteture.
„  ■•-••Itad “ mobO* Btriktag

;;Sareaft"eeaAreetad for tba purpose 
49 wUab tbs lad  dtvialan and the 

ta « «  sow  babig applied—' 
to any arm  wbara « b 
oorari. ‘ Farad .dbwn 

t e d  H eonaisSI of 
■A plus tb* units 

l. l*  m atsg’V u  aimitiit 11 ii 
Tb* dlvtalon* Bra

See Qiiiek Okay 
For Anns Aid

An establtahment where the husinesM dealings 

have earned a reputation for honeisty, fairness 

and sincerity in all matters.'

(ContlDurd Prom Page One)

the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee show* that South Korea 
previously had received substantial 
d is tance unrelated to the mutual 
defense assistance net.

When It bras decided to with
draw U. -S. ^cupatlon forces, the 
Korean (tavemment waa given 40,- 
000 Japnnea. rifles and atocks of 
ammunition, th* committee report 
shows.

^ e n  U.'S, force* actually with
drew in July. 194V. military equip, 
meht waa left behind which coat 
$06,000,000.

Swne AnH-T)aak Gobs
It was estimated that ground 

force auppliea left behtad were suf
ficient to equip SaOOO men. Thle 
Included about 100,000 small arms, 
50,000,000 rounds of ammunition, 
2,000 bazookas and ammunition,' 
and about 4,900 vehicles of all 
lypas, aa wall as anti-tank guns, 
mortar* and 105-mlIUinetar howlta- 
era.

In addition, the NaVy tranater- 
md^aoaM 79 smaa craft to the Ko* 
reans, together with $15(^000 
worth of spare parts.

Following the withdrawal, or
ganization equipment for 15,(X)0 
troops was transferred from U. S. 
atocks In Japan: This had an. esti- 
asated origtnial cost of slightly less 
than $1,000,000.

HOLMtS
28 Woodhridqe Street

dollar for dollar 

you canU beat

A P O N T IA C
A T  TOTTR

A .
n Better .  Deal Pontiac Dealer

6ALCH  PONTIAC, INC. 
T55 CEN TER ST.

"  PHONE 2 ^ 54 5
OPEN DAILY 8:00 A. M.-10:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS B:00 A. M.-7:00 P. M.

.44

I ho convenience of its customers 
ami Its personnel the alr-comll- 
lioning unit has been inslallod so 
that tbe.pro[>o8cd future exponaiim 
program as approved will alao be 
uir-c<Hilc(l.

I'niisual Features 
The bank has attracti-il nation

wide attention to the Town of 
.Mamhester through the adoption 
of some unusual features and 
.services. Wlille these have been 
publicized locally here prior to the 
bank's iipctung. they are still main
tained ns a part of the public re
lations program adopted: Suninicr 
and Winter uniforms for the staff, 
clertronic sound wave alarm sys
tem, delayed lime locks, no coun
ter bars or grill work, scientifical
ly [I'aced s|)oj and incandescent re- 
co.saed lighting, public address sys
tem with .‘toiind movie.s, check 
Ixxiks for left handed people, a 
special bank flag and stock certi
ficates both the color the official 
( ’oniiectlcut' Stale Blue, n one- 
share stockhnlder'a I'liib. and 
paper umbrellas. The latter have 
brought inquiries from hundreds of

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YU LYES

701 MAIN STRKET

Hurt In Motorcycle Fall

Brookfield, July 10—(A>)—Walter 
Keith. 47, of Danbury, suffered 
possible fractures of the skull an(l 
spine yesterday when he fell from 
a nmtorcycle here. .

Repiiklicaii Caucus
The Republican Electors of the 

Town of Coventry (second voting 
district) are requested to meet 
in eaiieua at the basement of the 
Second Congregational church, 
Tuesday, July 18th, 1960, at 8
o'clock F. M.. for the purjxise of 
nominating a candidate for repre
sentative in the General Assem
bly. and candidates for Justice of 
peace.

By order of the Town Commit
tee.

Walter 8. Haven,
CThairman.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, July 8, 1950.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE D AILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. M.
May Be Called For At S'P. M.

Slight Additional Qiarge for This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PEKNAFUSEBONDED BRAKES
Drum Scoring, coutad prim
arily by rivatt, it aliminatad 
whan your car or truck braka 
lining! or* bondad with PER- 
MAFUSE, II)* Modam Mathod 
of Ralining Brakdt. Tailad 
and proved More Service
able, More Practical and 
More Economical.

93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

Initeod of rivett, o strip of 
the PERM AFUSE Bonding 
Tope it clamped between the 
broke shoe and the broke 
lining and heated in qur elec
tric bonding oven unh’l they 
ore virtually fused together. 
Remember PERM AFUSE for 
Longer tbsting Broket.

Manchester 
Auto Parts

22-24 Maple 8t.
Tel. 2-4528

WE THANK
YOU GOOD PEOPLE OF M ANCHESTER FOR RESPONDING TO  

OUR REM OVAL SALE A T  845 MAIN STREET SO FREELY.

OUR SALE
W ILL CON TIN UE ON A LL  OUR SM ALL MERCHANDISE SUCH AS 
TOASTERS, CLO CKS, ETC ., A T  TH E BIG DISCOUNT OF 20%  OFF.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

We Are Going To Speeialixe in

HOTPOINT
AUTOM ATIC WASHERS, DRYERS, IRONERS, WATER HEATERS, 

RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, DISHWASHERS.

BLACKSTONE AUTOM ATIC
WASHERS

Our Service Store

THE ABC APPLIANCE COMPANY
W ILL NOT ONLY SERVICE OUR OWN PRODUCTS BUT W ILL - EXPERTLY SERVICE 

-  AND REPAIR YOUR WASHERS, VACS, IRONS, TOASTERS,
CLOCKS, SEWING MACHINES.

-Y iU «9 e ® «2 S
TEL. 2-1575

B T O R f

21 MAPLE ST.

Word Pennant Back in Vocabulary of Fans in Boston Today
Am erican  Leagu e  8-5  

A ll Star G am e Choice

Legion Downs \Aces Play BA 's Tonight, 
East Hartford NB's Oppose Sunnysides

RaBchi and Roberta to 
Be Starting Pitchers; 
A. L. Has Won 12 of 16 
Gamep Plaved to Dale

A. L. Startler

Chicago, July iO—(/ft — The 
American League today ruled a 
strong 8-5 favorite to continue its 
dominance over the victory- 
starved .Nationals in tomorrow’s 
17th renewal of liaaeball'e All-Star 
game.

The tact that Vic Raachl. veter
an pitcher of the New York Yan
kees. will open up for the Ameri- 
ran I/eaguexs against inexperienc
ed flobtn Roberts of the Philadel
phia PhllB has no bearing on the 
one-sided odds

The Americans probably would 
be favorltee to win simply because 
they’ve made a career out of 
knocking the tar out of their inter- 
league rivals in the mid-summer 
and World’s Series classic*.

Ever since the mighty "Babe" 
Ruth blasted hi* two-run homer 
to glv’e it a 4-2 victory in th* first 
All-Slal- game 17 years ago . the 
American League haa had the up
per hand and now leads 12 games 
to 4. The National’s last triumph 
earns in 1944.

Despite the big edge by one 
league, the game continue* to 
maintain a stout hold on the pub- 
Ue. A capacity Cpmiskey Park 
e,TOwd of 49.000 will watch the 
teame in action on the same field 
where the game was inauguarated 
in 1938. Requests for more than 
200,000 tickets were received.

Each team will use at least 
three hurlerS. No pitcher is allow- 
»d to work more than three in
ning*. ManaR*'' Burt Shotton of 
the Nationals is expected to fol
low Roberta (10-3) with his own 
Preacher Roe (10-4) and the New 
York Giants’ Larry Jansen (9-6i. 
Roe, the bellwether of the Brook
lyn staff, is the only southpaw.

Classy Stengel, the American 
League's leader, may send in Yan- j 
kee Tommy Byrne (9-3i in the | 
middle three Inning* and close i 
with Chicago’s Ray Scarborough  ̂
(1-81. Etaschl. who has not allowed 
a run In six innings of All-Star | 
pitching, has won 10 of 16 decia- ] 
ions during the''regular sca.son.

If the other pitcher* are need
ed they will come from among 
Warren Spahn. Boston and Don 
Newcombe, Brooklyn, of the Na
tional and Allle Reynolds. New 
York; Bob F’eller. (Cleveland and 
Ted Gray. Detroit, of the Ameri
can The rest — Bob Rush. C l̂b*: 
Ewell Blackwell. Cincinnati; Jim 
Konatanty. Phil*. Bob Lemon. 
Cleveland and Art Houtteman, De
troit, were vised yesterday.

Robinson, Sauer Ready 
Jackie Robinson of Brooklyn 

and "Hank ” Sauer of the (Chicago 
Ciib*. who for a time, appeared 
doubtful starters, definitely will be 
In the opening lineup for the Ns- 
tionals. Robinson, was sidelined 

■ for several days berause of a 
' wreched knee. Sauer, originally 

snubbed by Shotton, will s’Lari. : 
either in left or center field. i

Oimmissioner A. B. Ciiandler. 
reversing his ruling which permit
ted Shotton to replace Bauer with 
the Dodgers' Duke Snider, heeded 
the protests of Chicago fandom. 
Sauer U the only Chicago player 
voted on either starting team. All 
th* other handpicked stars of the 
fans are expected to start.

The club owner* held their an- 
Dual mld-Bummer meeting* yester
day.

After ail-day huddles both the 
, National and American League* 

agreed to scrap the March 1 
spring training deadline. Hereafter 
All club* are permitted to send 
their player* south for condition
ing whenever they see fit. How- j 
ever, no club can play an exhibi
tion game before the second 8at- 
urtey in March.

The leagues also ruled that here
after no barriers can be erected 
IS any park while the season Is in 
progress. This move was made to 
stop clubs from creating false 
fences to increase homers.

Hours were spent discussing the 
inroad* of television and radio on 
attendance. TTie National appoint
ed a committee to study the situ
ation further.

The two leagues hold a joint 
meeting today after the executive 
council meets with player repre
sentatives Fred Hutchinson of the 
American and Marty Marion of 
the National Leagues. Hutchinson 
and Marlon were expected to bring 
up several player problem*. The 
executive council consist* of 
Chandler; Ford Frick and Will 
Harridge, preaidenta of the Na
tional and American League*, re- 
spectivaly: -Bill DeWitt of the St. 
LouU Brown* and Frank McKin
ney of Pittsburgh,

vie Raschl

76.

j League Leader^
By The Associated Press

American League
Batting — Kell, Detroit. 366; 

Doby. Cleveland. .352.
Runs — Williams, Boston. 

Stephens. Boston, 70.
Runs baited in—William*.

Dropo, Bostpn. 83.
Hits—Kell. Detroit. 112; Rlzzu-| 

to. New York, 103.
Doubles—Kell, Detroit, 23, Zar- 

Ilia and Williama, Boston. 22.
Triples - Dlllinger. Philadel

phia, 9; 5 players tied with 6.
Home Runs—Williams, BosUm. 

and Rosen. (Cleveland. 25.
Stolen Bases—DiMaggio, Bos- 

1 ton. 9; 5 players tied with 5.
1 Strikeouts — Reynolds, New 
I York. 87; Lemon, Cleveland, 79.

Pitching — McDermott, Boston, 
i 5-1 , 833; Gray. Detroit. 10-3. .769.

National League
Batting — Robinson, Brookl>-n. 

365; Muslal. St. Louis, .350.
Runs — Jethtoe, Boston 64; 

Jones. Philadelphia, 61.
Runs batted In—Kiner. Pitts

burgh. 65; Sauer. ClUcago. 62.
Hits — Robinson. Brookh-n, 96; 

Slaughter, St. Louis, 93.
Doubles — Robinson. Brooklyn. 

26; Muslal. St. Loui*. 24.
Triples—Ashburn. Philadelphia 

7; Jethroe, Bo.ston and Muelal. St. 
Louis, 6.

Home Runs—IClner. mtsburgh, 
24; Sauer, (Chicago. Ennis Phila
delphia and Snider. Brooklyn, 17.

Stolen Base*— Jethroe, Boston 
24; Reese. Brooklyn, 7.

Strikeouts—Spahn. Boston, 108: 
Jansen. New York and Roberts. 
Phlladelhpia, 84.

Pitching Miller Philadelphia, 
8-0, 1.000, (Thipman, Boston, 5-1, 
.833. '

Agostinelli Reg i s te rs  
Winning Run in 9tli 
For 7 to 6 Victory

Gu* Agostlnelll was the hero In 
th* Mancheater American Legion 
Junior’s ninth inning 7 to 6 win 
over EJast Hartford yesterday aft
ernoon at the West Side Oval. 
With two down tn the ninth and 
the score tied at 6-all. Gue drew a 
baae on ball*, stole second, went 
to third on a wild throw by the 
visiting catcher and cam* *11 the 
way home before the ball could 
be retrieved.

Tony Tieman started on the hill 
for Manchester but went out In 
the third frame in favor of Jimmy 
Collins. Little Mickey McGuire 
finished up and received credit for 
the win. Mickey allowed but two 
hits in the last five inning* and 
did not’’  issue a single base on 
balls. He alao drove home tw-o 
run* with a single.

Offensive star for the winners 
was Johnny Perry with two hits 
In three trip*.

East Hartford held a 6 to 0 lead 
going into the fifth inning.

Coach Joe Belli* will send his 
charges against Hartford Wednes
day night tn Hartford. Local play
er* will leave the I^egion Home at 
5;.3fl.

Manchester (7)
AB R H PO 

.5 0 n R

Nlchols-Bristol and th* Sunny- 
sldee will meet tonight at Robert- 
son Park In a Twilight Softball ■ 
Leagu* clash. Both the Sides and 
the Tlrcmen are In a tie with the 
Kaceya for the leadership of the , 
second round The W'lnner of the 
.second round Aill play the wlpner 
of the first round, the Italian 
American*, for the right to repre
sent this distsrlct in the Stale 
tournament which will be held In 
August. Al Bristol will send John 
Roddy to the hill after this all im
portant gam*.

Don Ingram /ill toe the slab for 
the Side*. Ritchie Jani* will serve 
as battery mate for Roddy with 
Bill Leonard behind th* plate for 
the East Hartlord nine.

The usual atendanc* prtz* will 
be awarded the lucky ticket holder.

• B raves  B u t T w o  Gam es  

O ff P ace  o f Ph illies
For Big Scores

Emphasis Is on Scoring 
In .-XII Major Sports 
Red Strader Claims

The Silk C3ty Ace* get their 
last chance in regular season play 
to turn back th* second. place 
Bntisit American* tonight at the 
Oval. In two pr*\nous starts the 
BA's have come out on top by 
wide margins.

Coach Chiicky Rmllh is expect- | theories shout 
ed to send Vic Taggart to the 
mound so that he can save Cal 
Lyles for the opener of the Slate 
semi-pro tournament tomorrow 
night. Tony Berube will catch.
Either Dick Blow, Bobby Blanc or 
Jim Sheehan will serve them up 
for the Ace*. Bernle August Is the 
likely catcher if Blow hurls. A 
loss for the Ace* will drop them 
into fourth place.

Braves’ ^pe^dsler

Local
Sport
Chatter

B\ Earl Yost

3b

Day, lb 
Case, as 
Petrlcca, 
Roach, r 
Agostlnelll, 
Willis. If 
McNamara, 
Perry, rf 
Tieman. p 

i Collins, r 
• " ‘1 I McGuire, p

rf

2b

Uttle League game* this week 
at Memorial Field will 
Red So* playing the Cardinals 
Tuesday night and the Red Sox 
and Yankees will meet Thursday 
night. Both games will start al 
6 15.

Northern Connecticut Board of 
Umtnres will hold an important 

— • al

34 7 7 27 9
East Hartford 

AB R

rf

Furlong. If 
•Seely. 2b 
Cowing, ss 
DeDerer, cf 
Woodward 
Wood, 3b 
Fox. c 
Morello. rf 
Kramer lb 
McAllister, p 
Rotate, p

F.
(1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
(1 I

2 meellhg Ihursday niglil —  ̂
o'clock at the British American 
Club.

/*] .Ilmmv Roach caught his final 
2 1 game for the American Legion 
' I Juniors vesterday afternoon at the 

K I West Side- D\'al against East 
fi I Hartford The husky backstopper 
1 1 will leave Wednesday for a trip to 
1 I England witli )us psrent.s. Roach 
1 I caught for Manchester High last 
1 I spring

Donkey Softball 
(Lime Wecliiesdav
Look what a coming! Ralph 

Godfrey's famous pandhandle don
keys tn America's funniest game 
—donkey ball They'll be at Rob
ertson Park Wednesday evening 
sir 8:3U ,

, Como ami sec priuiuncnt local 
people play ball on these tricky 
little donkey'-s from Oklahoma. 
This 1* the oldest donkey ball 
company in the world, and they 
have played the Central Slate's 
every year since 1933. Bring the 
entire falnily for a lug evening' of 
entertainment. I t ’s better {han a i 
rodeo, and funnier than a circus ,

Ttiis will mark the third suc- 
ceesn'e.. year that the donkeys 
ha\'c apyieaped In Manqhesler. and 
this sencon a contest hctiv'een the 
Silk (it;^' A C ami the Manches
ter Busmessnien promise* to top 
all previous exhihillon*.

George Mitchell who serves as 
the states commissioner o( base
ball,- haa lined up a team of local 
merchants whom he. claims will 
beat the Aces from the Rec 
League

The Businessmen s starting nine 
will find Walt Leggett of the Ken
nel Shop playing second base, 
Sam Diamond of the Army and

__  Navy store at third. Howard
T » .  R „  s .n .u ,

fe"an'i!i. ’ La.,1 ^wcerThe Red Men i " ' “ i” Kenny Gmidwin will be at 
the member- the initial sack. Kenny is aJso »

32 6 4 26 13 4
Innings

East Hartford 
Manchester

were dropped from 
ship due to .their inability to field 
nine men for a scheduled game 
Teams originally scheduled to play 
the Red Men will be Idle dining 
the balance of the season Instead022 200 000 - 6  |

......... .... , 000 031 021 7 ! of four games weekly, the league
Runs baited in, DeDerer 2, See- ; will present ju.it three games for 

ly 2. Furlong 2, McGuire 2, Perry | the remainder of tlie schedule.
2, Wijlis 2, Agostinelli; three-base ------- -
hit. Perry; stolen bases. McNama- , .state Baseball Commissioner 
ra, Agostlnelll; double plays. Pc- George Mitchell reports all games
tricca to McNamara to Day: left 
on bases, Manchester 5. East 
Hartford 6, bases on balls. Tic- 
man 5, Collins 5. McAllister 4, 
Rotate 1; slrike-outs, Tieman 2. 
Collins 2. McGuire 1, McAllister 
3: hit*, off Tieman 1 for 2 runs in 
2 innings; Collins 1 for 4 runs iti 
2 innings; .McGuire 2 for 0 runs in 
5 innings; McAllister 7 for 6 runs 
in 8 innings; Rotate 0 for 1 run 
in 1 inning, hit by pitcher, by 
Fox; wild pitch. McAlhstar. pass 

l^ e
Guire; losing pitcher. Rotate, um 
pires. O'Loary-Murray.

B A 's  O pen  D efense  

O f S em i-P ro  H onors

in the annual tournament which 
starts tomorrow night at Uie West 
Side Oval are scheduled to gel un
derway at 6 o’clock. Seven inning 

i games will be played.

Bobby IjiFranci* and Billv 
Thornton. outstanding young local 
golf Btar.i, will participate in the 
annual (,‘onnecticut .lunlor Ama- 

; teur Boys Golf -Championship 
1 rournanient at the Torrington 
i County Club w hich gets underw ay 

ed ball, Fox; winning pitcher. M e l Wednesday.

Five local men reported a catch 
of 29 tuna yesterday, averaging ten 

I pound* each, oft hfonlauk Point.
I Th* party consisted of Bill Bailey. 
I  Jimmy Campbell, Town (Tlerk 
I Sam 'Turklngton, Fred and Jack 

Turkington.

part-tim e employee at NassilT 
Arms Co

In the outfield. George DeCor- 
niier of DeCormier Motor Sales 
will be in left, with Ed McCauley.

I a local accountant, in center, and 
I Tony George of George Fjiso Sta

tion will be in right.
Waller Hennequin of the Cor- 

' ner Sod* Shop ha* been practicing 
all month and he will lake the 
mound Wednesday evening in 
quest of \ictory number one, 
while Adrian Gioot nf the Sand
wich Nook will don milt and 
mask

Mitchell is the team's number 
one relief pitcher should Henne
quin need help, while Bernard 

j  Fogarty of Fogarty Brothers, is 
: the team's lone reserve and he is 
] able tn plsy both the Infield and 
outfield If .the occa-sion arisc.i

Kleiner’s Korner

Face East Hampton in 
Opening Tilt Tuesday 
Night at Oval; Four 
Contests This W eek

LONELY. PEOPLE 
We de not care how old you 
ar*. BMat neiw friends! Join 
the dot Aoqwtated Ulub. No 
mtaon. For Information— 

CALL HARTFORD 7-4S52

Manchester’s own British Amer- | 
leans, the 1949 (tannecticut Semi- . 
Pro baseball Tournament cham
pions, will open defense of their 
crowm tomorrow night at the 
West Side Oval at 8 o’clock 
against the Eiaat Hampton Bomb
ers. The contest will be the first i 
in the first round of the 1950 Na
tional Baseball Congress Tourna
ment in Cionnecticut. Three other 
games are scheduled this week.

The Bombers lost out In tour
ney play last season but only af
ter they fiaahad In two game*. The 
all around hiiatlc of the team was 
noted and from all report* the 
Bombers are, stronger than ever 
this season. A t present East 
Hampton Is setting the pace In 
the fast Middlesex County Lea
gue.

Cal Lylea or Vlv Taggart will 
hurl for the BA’s. The BA ’s are 
expected to add aeveral players 
for tournament play. Last year 
the BA’z won the State and Bl- 
State crowns and then competed 
in the National event at Wichita, 
Kansas.

U. 8. Agriculture Department 
■clentiata are experimenting with 
disinfecting hatching egga aa b 
means of controlling Newcsetle 
disease in. chicks. >

■New Haven to Carry 
All-Star Game Tuesday

Annual major league all- 
star baseball game in (Chica
go's (Comlskey Park tomorrow 
will be both televised' and 
broadcast. WNHOT.V (New 
Haven) will carry the game. 
Jack Brickhouse wtl) handle 
the telecast.

Mel Allen and Jim Britt wlU 
divide the radio play-by-play 
chores. The game will start al 
1:16 p. m. (c.d.t ). A grand to
tal of 539 radio stations and 
32 TV stations will feature the 
annual dream game.

Sports in Brief

By Dick Kleiner 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

There were to be a lot of father* 
on golf couraea on Father’s Day.

Golf Is the on* game revolving 
around par.

New York. July 19--(Ti -Couple 
the so-called 

rabbit ball . . Red .Strader, the 
football Yankees' coach who did 
a little major league catching, 
ptilnts out that baseball Isn’t the 
only sport where the heavy empha- 
sl.s'ts on scoring . I t  goes for 
football, too. and basketball .
In the latter game, for Instance, 
they used to spend minute* maneu
vering for a sure two-handed 
shot. Now every kid who comes 
along can pop ’em In with one hand 
from almost anywhere . . .  . In
haaeball. Red argues, the schools, 
American Legion and other or
ganized kid programs are turning I 
out more well-coached players 
than ever before And their
man Idea is to wallop that ball aa 
far aa possible every time .
Billy Southworth. who insists the 
ball Is a lot livelier than before, 
add* the observation that s lot of 
pop file* go for base hit* these 
dav.s because outfielders plsy so, 
far bnck.lqoklng for the long drives 
that they can't come in for Ihe 
short ones .' . "I was taught that
you can’t go hack farther than that 
wall." say.s Billy. "1 played Just 
far enough away that 1 could go 
bark to it if necessary, play tlie 
hall if it bounced off Ibe wall or 
come In for the pop files "

.4n4thrr llqine Run 
Did you know that Don Gehr-, 

mami. the Wisconsin .miler. gives 
hsseball credit for his dlstsnce- 
I'unning ai»ilit,v W hen Peter j
Bickler recently retired as prlncl- j 
pal of the gradejechqol Gehrmanti I 
attended. Don wrote to this effect: ] 
"The st'art of my running career 
really dates back, to Grant schoid. 
whore this was the rule of the 
playground: 'During lunch hour, 
the first boy back with bat and 
ball and standing inside the dia
mond hsd possession for the Test 
of the liineh period 1 lived
Just one mile from school. When 
the hiiich bell rang. 1 would nin 
home, eat, grab my bat and hsll 
and run, hack to the playground to 
save tlie diamond for my team- | 
mates ''

'Monday Matinee
Andy Guslafson, who coached 

at West Point during the Blanch-; 
ard-l'avis era, thinks he might 
have a carbon copy of "Junior" 
Davis at the U. of Miami In sonho- 
more Boh Sehnelenbach of New
ark, N .1 Don Ross, wlio
thinks Greek Pong Is the best 
horse he ever owneil, argues thsl 
no other -nag can beat him tn a 
stretch duel . . . Another footbatl 
lip: Keep your eye on Ixiwell 
Perry, Michigan sophomore end 
from’ Ypailantl. Thfy say he’s one 
of the best pass grabbers to show 
up in a long time . . Durham, 
N, H., where (George .Sauer mote 
St Baylor I coahhed for five years, 
ha* s street named "Sauer Ter
race" The football field might 
carry the same label . . Unbe
lievable, Citation's kid brother, 
-.vlll get his first training as a 
rscer within the next few weeks 

••ITnbeKevable" alao Is w-hat 
th* fans will stay if this colt 
should pay off tn box car figures 
when he finally starts. In s re
cent boxing show St Wilmington, 
D el. a kid started a roundhouse 
punch only to have th* glove slip 
off his hand and fly out Into the 
eeata . . . That’s really throwing 
a punch.

Ram Jethroe

8*m Jethroe, pne of’ the top 
rookies ami drawing c.ards In the 
majors this season, will appear 
with Ihe Boston Braves In an ex
hibition gam* tonight against the 
Hartford Chiefs at Bulkeley Sta
dium. The game I* slated to 
start at 6 o'clock

Erne Johnson, the lanky Bhat- 
tleboro. Vt . hurler who,- played 
pro basketball with MAnchester 
In the Eastern Leagile 1a*I win
ter. is expected to be one of the 
Boston pitcher^

Country Club Notes

Member-UuMt Winner
Two haberdashers, Eddie Alrlch 

j  ol Wethersfield and Earle Clifford 
of Manchester, topped the field In 
the annual Member-Guest Tourna- 
ment'laal Saturday at the Man
chester Counlry Club with a 34-33 
67

Sports Schedule

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I n  M  ( i m h r > t r r  i i i i t l  I i t i i i i l y

" 1)H '. \\ !. !  ! ."- \ N !)  S ! ! ’ ! I' I \ N K I N I V I i 1 I )

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
s l.W  \(,l- 111: l'( I \1. ( (>

1,‘iO  I ’ l-.ifl >1. ICI. ,M;im Itf'-l* I .'>.>08

Tonight
Silk City v». BA’b, 6;15—Ov^.
Sldei v». ĈB'<| -SiiS Robtrt- 

•Ofi.
NaM lfff vt. Army A Navy, «:15 

—Charter Oak.
St. James vn S t Bndgefi, 6:50 

—Memorial.
Tuesday, July 11

BA's vn. East Hampton, 6 p.m. l 
Oval. ^ I

Red Sox v*. Cards, 6:15--Me- , 
morial. {

Doves v* Kaceys, 8:45—Rob- ' 
ertson.

Wednesday, July 1$
Hamilton vs. New Haven. 6 p.m. 

—Oval.
Groves v*. Pari*. 6:15— Charter 

Oak.
S(>uth Meth. vs. Second Congos, 

6:80—Memorial.
Thursday, July IS

New Milford va  Rockville, 6 p. 
Bl. -T OvaL

Red S'ox vs. Ysnkses, 6:15 — 
Memorial.

By The AssiKiated Presa
Tennis

Wimbledon—Louise Brough of 
Beverly HllU, CalU.. swept three 
all-England titles, defeating Mrs. 
Margaret Osborne Du Pont In 
Women’s Double* with Mr*. Du 
Pont, and mlxeid double* with Enc 
Sturgesa of South Africa.

Havana—Mexico clinched the 
C^iba-Mexlco Davts Cup play a* 
the doubles team of Gustavo Pals- 
fox and Alfredo Millet defeated 
Juan Weis* and Jose Aguero, 6-1, 
0-4, 9-7.

Forest Hills. N. Y ;~D ick Sayltt, | 
Orange, N. J., defeated Don Mc
Neill, Glen Oaks, N. Y „ 11-18. 4-6, 
9-7, 6-1, 6-4, to wdn the New York 
State Tennis championship.

Cincinnati—Beverlv Baker ot
Santa Monica, Calif., and Glen 

Bassett of Loe Angeles won the 
Women’s and Men’s singles in the 
Tri-State Tournament.

Ooir
Decatur, HI, —(3ary Middlecoff 

of MemphW'won the 36-hdle De
catur Invitational meet with a 10 
under par 132. edgding out Jimmy 
Demaret of OJal. Calif., who shot 
a 133.

Racing

Hill Prince proved himself a 
poor poker player tn losing th* 
Belmont.

He folded when the stake* were 
high

Middleground established him
self aa th* top three-year-old by 
copping th* Belmont, th* most 
important singl* thr**-y**r-o1d 
evfnt.

The King Ranch roll rang- th* 
i  Belmont

Y'ou may have missed It. but i 
the winner of th* French Derby 
was a horse named Scratch. j 

The other entrant* wished | 
Scrstch had lived up to his name.

The Dodger* are fthding the 
National League pennant race a 
hard ecramble, becau** of the 
Cardinal*.

T  h * Card* a r e  apparently 
stacked.

The tiger* are deadly serious 
about wanting th* American 
Leagu* flag.

Detroit fans find the 1950 Ben
gal* the claw* that refresh.

------- 7“ — rStBrtler-HBtfB—

' Haifa, larael—'(J*)—B*U) feU ti) 
Uii* iBrasli Mediterranean coastal 
city in June. Th* meteorological 
station repprted It was th* first 
rainfsll in that memth in 20 year*.

The Tiger* are doubly dsnger- 
oua with Hal Newhouser back In 
winning form.

i Red Rolf* will give th* oppost- 
_ _ tlon all the Newhouser tba f* fit

Chicago — Shawnee Squaw , ^
($6.80) won the $55,000 Lasal* T ”  ^ ___________________
Stakes for two-year-old fillies at Twelve million gallons of 
Arlington Parlr _  ! orange Juice were frozen In 1948-

New York—One Hitter ($17.20) compared to 266,000 gallon* in 
won tae QuesOonnalre Handicap y ,, i m 8.’46 seaMn 
on the Empire Clty-at-Jamaica 
program and set a new mile and a 
sixteenth'track record o f 1:42 2-S.

Inglewood, CJallf. — Valquest
($5.10) won the $25,000 Westerner 
at Hollywood Park.

General ^
Henley-on-Thamea, England —

Harvard and Kent School won the 
senior and Junior crew races In the 
Royal Henley Regatta.
- Elisabeth, N. J.—Wilbur Rosa of 
Nfwark, N. J., won the NaUonal 
AA'U pratathlon champiibnihlp for 
the second straight year.

Louisville-Stan Bielat, 'Von- j 
ker*. N Y „ truck driver, won the 
National Public Link* golf. Mtl*.
'defeating John Pohro. Chicago. 7 i 
and S.

Tastardsr't BetelU
.5,^ Esttera

BlnghSSilnr 10-J Hartfonl t-4.
Si rsnton 4-6, Elmir*. 1-0.
Wlllfsitupfirt 4-J, 0-*
n ir s  it. Albany S 111)

NsllaasI
Boston I. N*w Torli > (ll>
‘CTncInrstl S-*. Chicago 0-6 
Brooklyn 7, Phlladslphlt »
Plltsburgli I. St. Louis 1 

Amfrirsa 
N s «  Tork I. Bos’.on i.
St. Louis 4. Clilfsgo 2 .

(Tlsvelsnd 6-6. Detrol. 4-3.
Phllsdolphls »-0, Washington 1-1 

Isteraallsasl
B*.ltlmor* »-* Jsrssy City »-»
BufTslo 1-3, Mnntresl 13 H>>
Svrsouss 9. Springfield t 
Toronto 7. Rochsstsr 6 

Staadligs 
Eastars

W L  Pet GBL
......  61 33 .*»* -

........ 48 31 .511 t
........  r  36 507 t
........  36 .36 . 466 16
........ SS 38 .47* 15i>
........  33 40 .444 it
........  10 »  ,4U 14H
.. . 3( 46 .1*6 38<e

Maliaaal
, . 44 34 -.60* -
........  43 30 . 630 I
........  44 31 .676 3
....... at 33 . 643 4H
........  33 34 ..486 .10
........  34 40 .461 lOVi
........  39 44 3T 15

......  37 46 370 17
Amsrieaa
........ 49 46 .86.3 -

67 4 63
68 4 64

A9 8 66

71 8 68
73 8 70

83 13 70
90 17 73
98 20 73

S7

Wilkes,. Barrs 
B(nghsm(on 
Utlcs ■
Hsrtfnrd ...
Albsny ......
Elmirs .......
Wllllsmsporl
Scranton

Philadelphia 
St. Lcula 
Boston 
Brooklyn- 
Chicago —  
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Plttehurgh

38
.IS

Ladles'

First Round Pairings
For State Tournament

Tuesday, July I I  
British Americims v* East 

Hampton.
Wedneaday. July 12 

Hamilton v*. New Haven.
Hinraday, July IS

— New-Mllforil V*. Reekritle ....
Friday, July 14 

United Aircraft vs. Norwalk. 
All gams* will h* played at 

th* West Side Oval starring 
at 6.15

Detroit ,
.Vew York .
Cierelani. ...
E-iston ......
Washington 
Clilcsgo . . .
PhiUdslphls 
St. Louis

Rochestsr ,
Bslllmore 
Jersey City 
Moivtrsal . -.
Springfield 
Syrscuss ...
Toronto . .. .
Buffsto ..

TaJay’s Gassss 
Eastara

Utica at Albany. . 
Wllkea-Barrs at Wllliameport.

'" serenton- at gimir*.-------------
Only games scheduled 

Ntllaaal 
No games sehsduled.

Aaitricss
Ne fsmes sehsduKd

Isteraatlsnsl 
Spnagfisld at Baltijnere*

49 S4 .890 —

41 81 ,M9 3^
43 3« .644 4
43 40 618 6
17 SS .487
3S m .473 »Vi
3$ 43 .434 13)»
n 47 .171 17

Holly and John Mandly were 
tied for ru'nnerup honor* al 68 
with Hank Fiaefs and Paul Ijipot- 
sky and Bill Lockwood and Dr. 
Joeeph Zellnakl- Aldrich poated a 
69 on his own ball while the Man
dly brother* had 71s

Low net score* were as-follows: 
Aldrich-Cllfford,
Zielinski-Lock wood,
Frank ComfOrt-Lou G.a- 

laaso,
Bwstepstahea 

nos* A
Tom Faulkner,
Hank Haefs

CUo* B
Frank Springer 
Bill Slteman 
George Benton

Best BaU
Don Plper-cBlU Slteman. 65 
Stan Hllin*kl-Ed Lanke*. 66 
Bob Boyce-Ted Brown, 67 
John CTtanda-G. C. Varney 

Selected 'Twelve 
Low Net Oaas 

Art Smith 44
I Sher Porterfield 44
] Class "B"
' Dave Havev 57 1
I Sav Zavereila 49 I
' Dr Andrew Thoma* 52 1

LBdlea* Pairings 
Th# first round of th*

CTlub CThamplonshlp will be played 
this week and palringa are a* fol
low's :

Marion Fitzgerald vs. Helen 
Ayer*

Anne McBride, bye 
Velma Johnson v* Naomi Lock- 

wood
Peg Chanda, by*
Alice Bllsh V*. Dot Ballsiepcr 
Nellie Johnson, bye 
CJora Anderson, by* ,
Psg Stsven*. by*
Results on the weekend Sweep- 

stakes Tournament:
First low net, Ma* Wilkie. 104- 

26-78
. Second low net. Olg* Havey 
118-S5-T9 -

Low grot*. Julie Faulkner, 94 
Thursday th* Kickers’ nine will 

be played and next weekend there 
will be another Sweepstakes tour
ney.

Grid TTBlnlng Site
New York, July 10—i/e> — The 

New York Yank* of the National 
Football League will train at Rip- 
on. Wis., College beglnnuig July 
20. Coach Norman, (Red) Strader 
said today.
- Owner Ted Collins announced 

the schedule for exhibition games.

Chicago Bear* at Omaha Aug. 13. 
The Yanka meet the Chicago 
Cardinal* *t De* Moihs*. Aug. 19: 

j Th* Baltimore Colt* * ;  Shnevoport., 
L*. Sept. 4:> and the Washington 

i Redskin* at Kansaa City Sept. T.'

Bickford Beats Giants 
In 13th; Phils Lose 
To Dodgers; Pirates 
Top Cards; Details

By Ralph Roden 
Associated Pres* Sports Writer
The word "ponnant" Is back tn 

the vocabulary nf the good folk* 
up Boeton way today. "They re not 
referring to the Red Sox. But to 
Billv Southworth e Brave*.

Billy the Kid * third place. War
riors are only two games out of 
'first place. They have won 17 of 
their last ’25 games, for a roaring 
.680 clip. l3>s* than a month ago 
-June 14th to be exact-the 

Braves trailed the pack by elx 
and onc-half games.

filching ha* put the Braves 
where they are In the beginning 
Warren R|islin knd Johnny Sain 
carni-d the load. Then Vern Bick
ford got into tlie picture, and re
cently Boll Oilpnian began to 
l in k 'to  give Southwortli hi* long 
desire.l "Big Four "

Tlic DravcH Inched to within 
two giimea ot the pace-eeltlng 
Philadelphia Phil* yesterday as 
Bickford lurnod m a brilliant 3-2, 
15-iiining victory over the New 
York Giaiit.s

Hirkford Itimled the Giants to 
eight hits and only three walka 
and won out on some daring base 
running by Sam Jethro*.

JtUiioe opened the last of the 
KUh against Sal Maglie with a 
doulilr and stole third, hla third 
steal ol tlie game and ‘24th of the 
season. One out later Maglle In- ■ 
tentloiially walked Earl Torgeson.^.^' 
aid 3 Gordon followed with a  
grounder tn Maglle who bUlffed 
Jethroe back to third and Qtm Bt- 
tempted an inning ending douhl# 
pi«y- ^

Maglle a throw th Ed Btallky 
was slow and .lethroe. who In
jured his left instep In hta steal 
of third. litTiped across the plate 
with th* winning run aa Gordon 
beat Slanky’s relay to first.

The Phil* were trounced, T-$, 
hv Uie Brooklyn Dodgers but 
maintained their on* gam* edge 
over St Louis. The card* dropped 
a 3-2 decision to the tail-end 
Pittsburgh Ptrato*.

^  Pallea In Firet Start 
Erv PallcB, making hie fiiBt 

start since July of 194$, tambd 
the Phils on five hit*.

Pittsburgh gained It* third 
straight victory, over the, Oardl- 
nals by scoring twice tn th* BeYr- 
enth inning tn wipe out B 2-1 ded* 
clt.

The (lennant rBC* tn th* Amart* - 
can Leagu* tightened up BB tha 
(Tleveland Indiana knocked off the 
league-leiwllng Detroit . T ig m  
twice, 6-2 and 5-9- before B4J99 
fans In Detroit. The defeata cut 
the Tigers’ margin over the ruB* 
ner-up New York Tankeea . t0 
three games. Tha Yanks tripped 
the Boston Red Sox, S-1.

Bob Lemon outpltched hla All- 
Star teammate Art Houtteman 
to post hi* 12th victory In th* 
opener.

Th* Tiger* assumed a 2-0 lead 
against Mike <<Sarcla In the first 
four Innings of Uie nightcap” but 
the Indians Jumped on rookie Saul 
Rogovln for three runs in th# 
sixth.

Lefty Eddie Lopat scattered 
nine Red Sox hits to post hla 10th
victory before 58.097 tans in tito 
Yankee Stadium Lopat blanked 
th* Sox until the eighth when aue- 
ceselve kinglea by Birdie Tebbeta, 
Billy Goodman and Dom DlMag* 
gto produced the lone Boeton run.

St. Louis Ued the Philadelphia 
Athletics for seventh place by 
boating the (Thlcago Whit* Sox,' 
4-2, while the A * split a twin''blU 
With the Washington Senator*. 
The A ’* woiiOthe opener 6-5. but 
lost the nightcap, 2-0.

Sher U>llar starred for the 
Browns, driving out a homer and 

I double, batting in a run and scor- 
I ing three.

Billy Hitchcock and Sam Cnap- 
, man teamed up to bring the A s 
1 Victory before a slim turnout of
I 4.131 at Shibe Park. Hitchcock 
; drove across tljree run* on tlire* 
singles and Chapman knocked 
home two on an inside the park 
homer. Lefty Bob Kuzava blank
ed the A's on four single* in the 
windup *

The Cincinnati Reds took two 
from the Chicago Chib*, 6-0 and 
6-5. Ken Raffensberger shut out 
the (.hibs on six hit* in th* opener.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

m  MAIN ST.

Ronge -ond^uot 
OH Distributors

DUE TO ILLNESS 

JIM ROLSTON 

29 Hoad St 

will not rerame lire 

bait bntinoM until fi:^  

ther notice.

- {
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CLASSIKIBO AOVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

•:M  A. M. to 4:4$ P. M.

SEE BALCH 
FOR BETtER BUYS!

1947 POMTIAC SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEKIAN 
1946 PONTIC SEDAN COUPE 
1941 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
T942 PL'YMOUTH CONV. COUPE
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 

nTrrtAurnRTT.in i^irnAV
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN

Lost Bad Poand 1
Many Others! Convenient Terms! 

Open Elvenlngs ’Ttl 10 P. M.
RBWARO for return of outboard 

SBOtor taken from parking lot at 
BoHoa Lakebouse. Please call 
Itaachester 6164.

Sil • 'VHI a .
BALCH PONTIAC. INC.

156 Center Street 
Tel. 2-4545

L1O8T—Brown Milford containing 
money, driver'* license and 
papers. Vicinity 0. Gertch's, Buck- 
land. Rsward. Finder pleace call 
2-3621.

dealer If you need • good used 
car see Sollmenc and Flagg. Inc.. 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucka. 634 Center street Phone 
6101. Open tU 9.

tOST—Male buff docker Spaniel 
Substantial reward. Phone 4352.

HIOHESl CASH prtcei paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cart. In good 
clean condition.’ Douglai . Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

Announcements 2
Traiicni fnr Sale 6 A

CHARTS
PERSONALIZED

16’ X 8' PLATFORM trailer, rea
sonable. J Morlarty, 184 Wood-

Roofing IffA
ROUFINQ — Specl^litng in re
pairing reofa of all klnda, alao 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chim- 
neya cleaned and repaired. 26 
yeara’ experience. Pree eatimatea. 
Call Howley. Manchester 6361.

M a t u r in g  Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repaira aa well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Help Wanted— Male M Boata and Acceaaoriea 46

CORSETRY 
For Appointment Call 

MRS. CECELIA POTTER 
75^4

PRE-KINP^RGARTEN school re- 
Openinĝ  September 11. Ages 3 Vi 
to , 8. Transportation available. 
J^one 2-1696. Mrs. D. L. Ballard. 

 ̂ 79 Lakewod Circle South.

Peraonala

land street. Tel. 6092.

Molorcyclea— Bicycles 11

FOR RENT -Garage at 77 Henry 
street. Call 3̂.̂ 3.

MOTOR BTKE Very reasonable 
Call 2-1714.

Wanted Antoo— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Combine smd man for 
four acres of'rye. Call 2-1377.

BA14JUIDS Dpving .Schoiol., Man
chester'* 5ldest A.A.A. trained 
and certified insU^ictor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening appoli.tmenta. 2-2246.

LEARN TO DRIVE very first les
son. 60 full minutes, no ftavel 
time charged. Tou learn rapidly, 
are don’t try .to prolong Instruc
tion Long list of satisfied gradu
ates famished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
423L

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines 
rspairsd or electrified. Reasonable 
rates. .Work guaranteed. Day 
phons 8171, night phone 2-9419.

TfIB PROSPECT Hill school for 
Teung Children will reopen Mon- 
d ^ , September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:30. 
Transportation furnished. Mrs. 

i Lala V^hur, Director. Phone 4267.
' WANTEI>.—Rida. Vicinity Bowers 
I street to Arbour street, Hartford. 

Hours 8 to 4;S0. Tel. 6995.

WTLI, PA If cash for a good, clean, 
used car from private owner. 
Give yesT. mileage and price 
Write Box J, .’ ferald.

Heating— Plumhing 17
EXPERT Repairs and service for 
hot air and forced air furnaces 
—coal, oil or gas fired. T. P. 
Altklns. Phone 6793,- 6 McCabe 
street. __

PLUMBING And Heating, epeclal- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arra.iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

I

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
.Vll makes oil burners and fum- 
acea. Earl Van Camp Tei 2-9976.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS. All kinds for 
men's, ladles' and children's wear. 
Infornlation call 2-3828 after 5.

Moving— rnicking—
Storage M

1:

AotmaoMlM For Sale 4
 ̂1948 Chevrolet Sedan (2)
[ 1948 Chhvrolet Aero Coupe (2> 
1948 Pontiac 6 Sedan 

' 294T Chevrolet Sedan f2i 
1947 Pontiac Tudor
1947 Naah 600 Sedan
1948 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
1942 Buick Super Sedanette 
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe
1940 Buick Sedan

Nice Selection .,1934 to 1942 
Terme To Suit Tou!

Open Evenings
COLE RTOTORS

Telephone 4164 "
FORD TRUCK for sale. Rack 

body, 1947 motor recently Installed 
good tires. Can be seen at Maple 
Super Service Station, cor. .Spruce 
street Price *375,

WE HAVE SOME REALLY 
CLEAN CARS 

Fully GiiaranteeH
1947 CHRYSLER CONV CLUB 

COUPE— A nice clean one 
ow-ner' car,

1947 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR SE
DAN—A crey i puff. Radio, 
heater. Automatic transmis
sion. One owner.

1947. NASH 4-DR SEDAN—Heat
er. A one owner clean car.

1948 DODGE CONV CLUB. 
COUPE — Fully equipped. 
White tires too

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater. One owner really 
clean. Good tires.

1938 CHEVROLET 4-DR SEDAN 
—New palm, good tires.

1937 PL'YMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Clean car, runs good. Full 
price S150. 1

1937 CHRYSLER t-DR SEDAN— ' 
Excellent tires. Clean all I

n  ,
1934 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—^btra clean. FuU price $.15.
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. |

30 Blssell Street Phone 7191

1937 BUICK. Good condition CaU 
2-0613 after 6.

Brntinew S o m e * *  O ffered  IS

ABBOTT Refrigeration and heat
ing service. Commercial, domestic. 
No mileage charge. 24-hour serv
ice Phone 7691

LINOLEUM. — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail fobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wlr 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

CONTRACT Grading and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill M. E. French. Call 
8730.

■*________________
ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 

repaired, burners, refrtge^ato^^, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
'Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

ANTIQUES Keflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any. furr.lture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643

DB LONGS Refrigerator eervlcc. 
Repaira on all makea commer- j 
clal and domeatlc. Emergency 24. I 
hour service Phon* 2-1797. i- 'I

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1675.

DONT GET caught In the rush 
Get your hand and powei mow
ers sharpened ani repaired puw 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Cspitol Equlpmei.t Co ,38 Msin 
street Phone 7958.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Junes' 
Furniture. Oak street. Pl.one 
2-1041

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, aand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macrl 4523

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw, W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving s specialty 
Phone 2-0'. 52.

I’HE AUSTIIN A. Chambers Co, 
lOral and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storag. 
Service to all parts of the II S, 
A. and Canada Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-»423.

CARPENTER Wanted on contract 
basis. Tel. 2-0253.

CONSTRUtHTON HELP
WANTED 

for WOODYCREST
Carpenters, Foundation Men 

Cement Finishers 
Experiencs Necessary

ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Rtrofers 
Sidewall Applicators

Apply In Person
8 A. M., DsUy On Job At 

FORBES ST., EAST HVRTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charles Woods

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. MarUie glue, 
palnta and ' Kardwari. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Oo., 
north and Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-8103.

TUNA and other type fishing 
daily, July 29 through Aug. 13. 
Reservations. CspL E .. G. Schlt- 
isr, 7-2398, Hartford evenings.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boata. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

Oiamonito— Wgt«h 
Jewelry 48

SALESMAN Wanted. Part time, 
3 to 4 hours evening^. Car neces
sary. Leads furnl^ed. Commis
sion basis. Call 3-0274.

DO YOU need money? Do you 
have a Raleigh dealer who sup
plies you regularly with house
hold necessities? If not why don't 
you start In your own neighbor
hood as the Rawleigh dealer? 
Good profits to hustler In City 
of Manchester or Southwest Tol
land county. Buy on credit. (Per
sonal Interview in your home, . If 
desired). Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
CUG-26-258, Albany. N. Y.

LEONARD W. YO.ST. Jeweler. 
Repalie, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387.

Garden— 1* arm— Dairy 
Prodocta SO

PICK TOUR own strawberries. 
Bring containers. 20c quart. Ed
ward Vercelll, Bolton. Phone 
5298. .

Help Wnntcd— Male or
Female S7

WANTED Telephone sollcitora. 
Good opportunity. Phone 2-1649.

MALE — Female. Improve your 
present Job or prepare for your 
future Job. 400 business, Mill and 
Technical courses. Write for cata-

TRANSPLANTED Tomato planta, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab
bage, asters, slnmas, salvia, ager- 
atum, snap dragons, marigolds, 
pftunlas, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann's Greenhauae. 604 
Parker itreet

Painttnic— Papriinit 21
THERK I.S no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

Sltnations Wanted— 
Female 58

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, capa
ble of handling complete set of 
books, payroll, bookkeeping ma
chine. Write Box H, Herald.

(XIMPETENT Young girl wishes 
child care,. days, preferably 
stesdy: baby sitting ‘ evenings. 
Loves children. Tel. 2-9905.

Dogs— Hirdfi— Pels 41
BOXER, .Spayed female. 8 months. 
Fawn color. Papers, $65. Phone 
.5733. .

I COLLIES, A.K.C. Five months old.
I

Household Goods 51
ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 

Bristol, Conn.. ,Iuly 6th, 1950 
Dear Mr. Albert:

Plftasc accept my cancellation 
log. International Correspondence' for the 3 rooms of furniture I pur- 
Schools. H. F Manlon. Represen
tative. 607 Main -"treet, Hartford,
Conn Veteran approved.

Household Goods 51
OLD RED Tin B^rn, 706 North 

Main street, buys and sells good 
used ‘ furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. t-none 2-3376

WE BUY and sell good used lumi- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

LARGE Crib, In very good condi
tion. Phone 2-3774,

Marhioerv and I'oola 5*J
POWER Lawn aiowert, garden 
tractors. Johnson's outboards. 
Disston chain raws, air cooled en
gines, etc. L>on't make a mistake, 
buy your equlpn ent where the 
guarantee Is backed by authoriz
ed service am, 25 years of know 
bow. Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
•veilings until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, .38 Main itreet. Tel. 
7958.

CLETRAC HG. EN, Caterpillar 
22, Cletrac with bulldozer. Selec
tion of used plows, harrows, spe
cial on now mounted mowers for 
Fords and Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WUllmantIc. .

Ronnis Wnhout Hoard Ml
ROOM BY night or by the week. 
Oarage available. Phone 2-2194. 
The L^mp Poet, 17 Spruce street.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for one or two. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available 
Central. 30 seconds to Hartford 
bus. Reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 
Arch street. First Floor.

l.NTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
Including paper. Oel.Ings refinlah- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanglng. Free estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630 b. FYechette.

Repairing 25

Household M enires
O ffered l.tA

(Y)RNHTES and valance boards
Custom bulIL choice ot designs.
Phon* 2-3574 from P a m to 9
p m .

MATTRFISS. Yoiii old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041

Business Opportunities 52
Ca r  o w n e r  with 6-8 hours week 
spare time to service route of 
new type Nut and Amiisemerit 
Merchandising machines'. Income 
up to $400 monthly to start, 
with future pos.sihlllties $600 
working cast capital required 
which la fully secured. Applicant 
must lie dependable and have ref
erences. For Interview Include 
phone in application. Box U, 
Herald.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian 'blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

1948 CHEVROLET, four door 
_ Mdan. Excellent conditioh, only 
~'18,000 mile*. Completely equlppeij 
_ faicludlny white walls radio, heat

er and undercoating. Phone 4066.

Herald Ad vs.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co 
Re-upholstering draperies. slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenings.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Boildlng<-^)ontractlng 14
A BARGAIN. We can build your 
new home for $1,600, also garages 
and porc^s, all klnda of altera
tions. Call,after 6 p. m. 2-4054. 
2-2576.

CARPENTER Work, Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman'!, compensation carried. 
CaU for an estimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. T4L 7704.

help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN Wanted. Good pay, 
steady work, 5 day week. .New 
System Launury, Harrison slrert.

AGAIN VVE guarantee you $25 
and more Show Merit Christmas 
cards. 21 for $1; al.so 50 and 25 
for $1. napkins with name on. No 
Investment or experience,. Sam
ples and selling plan on approval. 
■Merit, Dept. 131, 370 Plane
street, Newark, N. J,

WANTED- Office girl, part time 
work year round. Manchester 
Dairy, 113 Summit street.

AVON TERRITORIES available. 
Simplified training, excellent 
earning. For .ntervlcw call 6-6377 
after 6 p. m. or write Mrs Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Terrace, Mid
dletown, Conn.

male and fenitlc. Beautifully 
marked E. F Von Ecker, 509 
Keeney street. Phone 3376

PUPPIES A.K (, Boxers, red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Bos
ton Terrier pups, Zimm.-rmans 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

ROYAL SIAMESE Kittens, Pedi
greed. registered, show type. 
Peep-Bo Siamese Cattery, H 
Amos, 130 Montrose street, Hart
ford. 7-6.508.

Poultry and Supplies 43

chased on March 16th. I appre
ciate very much that you have 
been holding the furniture In your 
warehouse, however, as explained 
previously I am not going to^^et 
married. Therefore you have nTy 
permission to sell It to some other 
person and the $16(Tcan be deduct
ed from the price. I will call to see 
you .soon end straighten out mnt-1 
ters. I

Signed:
M, S F.

3 R-O-O-M-S B-R-A-N-D 
N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E , 

which customer paid $547.16 for, 
can be bought less $150 w-hlrh was 
paid In for

U-N-P-A-I-D B-A-I- A-N-C-E 
Of Onlv 

$397.16
M-O-N-T-H-T.-Y 

P-A-5'-M-E-N-T S 
Of Onlv 

$17 8l'
Free .Storage until wanted retTard- 
less of time. Free Delii'erA- any
where In Conn. Phone Hartford 
6-0.3.58, after 7 P. M 6-6239. Mr. 
Albert for appointment, dnv or 
evening. If vou have no mioins of 
transportation we will send our 
nrivate "Coiirtesv .\ulo" for vou 
No obligation

A I, E R T • S 
Ma'n Store—Wnterburv

Open Thurs. Eves, 'til 9 n m.
HartP.fd New Haven. Meriden 

OPEN a n t  e v e n in g  
B5' APPOINTMENT

Hoom* for Sal* 72
ATTENTION O. I.’i. Middte Turn
pike West, 6 finished roome irith 
large lot. Good shade tree*, $900 
cash required. Approximately 
$55 carrying chargea. Maddo&k 
and deVos, Realtors, Hartford 2- 
0255 evenings, 2-9713, 33-1481,
312-0122. 8-0139.

DUPLEX 5-5. Coal heat both 
sides. Price $8,700 For particu
lars call Elva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

TWO-FAMILY house, three-car 
garage. Large lot No agents. 
Phone 7503.

MANCHESTER GREEN. 8 room 
English Colonial, modernized 
throughout, excellent condition. 
Ideal for executive, very conven
iently located to school, bus and 
stores. Price below replacement 
cost. Alice Clampet Agency. Tel. 
4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. MitUn 
6930, or Mrs. Wagner 2-0029.

THREE!-FAMILY, 4 rooms and 
bath each apartment. 1st floor 
has coal furnace, other apart
ments cold flats. .Price $11,600. 
Elva Tyler.-agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

8 ROOM Single, oil hot water heat, 
brass and copper plumbing. Ap
proximately 120 yeara old. Orig
inal latches and floora. Excellent 
condition. 1 acre. Large bam. 
Price $11,800. Elva Tyler. Agaat. 
Manchester 2-4469. t*

WOODBRIDGK Street. Two-fam
ily home, b rooms on each aide. 
New heating system. Everything 
modem. Vacancy on owner’s side. 
Full price, $12,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

l a r g e . Beautifully furnished 
roam on bus line, .Semi-private 
bath. Call 3702.

PLEASANT Room wnth ticat for 
working couple. Kitchen privl- I 
leges. Near buses Five minutes 
to Depot Square IlD North School' 
street. Phone S398. j

A ROOM for rent with private j 
family, prefer gentleman, modern 
conveniences. Tcl, 7865,

ADAMS STREET — Two-famlly 
duplex, 6 rooms -each. Hot air 
heat. 30-day occupancy, owner's 
side. Price $8,500. James J. Rohan 
A Son, Realtors. Telephone 7433.

DIVISION STREET—A remodeled 
home of 7 -rooms, plus 2 rooms on 
third floor. .Steam heat, oil burn
er. In very good condition. Price 
$11,000. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtors, Telephone 7433.

9c«ort Pro^rtji- for Sale 74
r i ’ 'E  ROOM cottage, all furnish
ed, flush toilet. Lake Chaffee. Cali 
Coventry 7-6729.

BOLTON—Lake front, year round 
home. AU conveniences. $9,000. 
$4,000 cash. Phone Manchester, 
8008.

ANDOVER LAKE on private pen
insula: Year round modem home 
of 6 spacious, rooms. Full bath 
Lavatory first ''flour. Basement 
playroom and laundry. Garage. 
30-day occupancy. Cash required 
$3,000. Balance in monthly pa.v- 
menta. Call Madeline Smith Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Suburhfin for Sale
EAST GLASTONBURY. Beautiful 
two-family house, 10 rooma, 
about 2 acres of land, beautifully 
landscaped. E'acing new scbool.-lfl 
minutes from Manchester. Call 
Anita White, 8274.

BOLTON—Modern, home In coun
try with approximately 6 acre* 
land. Priced for quick sale. Henry 
EUcott Agency. Manchester 3683.

COVENTRY—High elevation over
looking lake. 8-rooms, year round. 
2 complete baths, fireplace, oU 
heat, front porch, sundeck. Built 
1941. Lot 100’ X 100' Asking $9.- 
800. Elvs Tyler Agent Msnehes- 
ter 2-4469.

street. Privste family for couple 
or gentleman. Phone 6803.

LARGE Comfortable room, near 
lavatory 1 or 2 people. Board op
tional. Quiet home. Phone 2-3579.

! A LOVELY Six-room ho'me with 
Immediate occupancy. This model 

FL^RNISHED Room on Main j home equipped with oil heat,
automatic hot water, amesite 
drive, garage, screens, storm .win
dows, complete insulation.' Lawn 
and shade trees. Is near bus line, 
and only two blocks from new 
school. Asking $12,600. 'Douglas 
Blanchard. Real Estate Sendee, 
Manchester 5447.LARGE ROOM for one or two gen

tlemen. Call 8895.
NEWI„Y DECORATED hou.se- 
keeping room. All new equipment 
Continuous hot water. Porch and 
yard. Phone 2-4112.

ROOM IN private home for work
ing couple. Kitchen facllfllcs. Very 
central. Phone 5113 20 Chc.stnut.

r iNE ACHES Terrace Section', 1- 
room single. ..i.flnished upstairs. 
Oil hot water heat, tile bath. Situ
ated on a nice comer lot. T. J. 
Crockett. P.*-oker. Phone 5116.

BOLTON—A new 4-room house. 
Just being completed. Large lot, 
full basement, oil hot water heat. 
T. J. Ch’ockett.j, Broker. Phone 
6416.

W antn i— Real Batata 77

THINKING OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houseo. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 5440,

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you, .we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTEID—About five acres of 
land In Bolton Call Anils Whits, 
8274.

This Is Guests' 
Dream of A Party
(Ooatlaoed from Page One)

THESE 6 flni.shed rooms have all 
the things that make a home.. Oil
burner, automatic hot water.: chairman, explained It this way.

Ing to attend. Armco will put 
on the party and the . employes 
will seive the food and drinks and 
do the other jops connected with 
entertainment of the guests.

Charles R. Hook. Armco's

Apnrlments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FRESH FROZEN turkeys. 11 to 
'25 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. .Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown road Phone 1678.

YOU.NG. freshly killed turkeys. 
Cleanly pirked Phone 7733.

Wanted— I'et.w- 
Stnrk

-Poultry—
44

VVA.N'TED—Cows, calves and beet 
■attie also horses We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 361 Bid- 
well street Phone 7105.

A rticles tor Sale 45
ROYAL CORONA portable, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Useo machines 
sold oi rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marjow'a.

BABY CARRIAGE ~  
WHITNEY STEER-O-MATIC!

LIKE NlCtV
A $70 VALUE 

NOW $25
43 HOLLISTER STREET

BOLTU.N Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rocs drilling 
aiid blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

^  Packard Sedan-Coupe — 130
> Single owner. Low mileage. Priced Ycry reason* 

’ UghTahie. I.

rFiFpMONt 4 n 5

SELL GOLD embossed Christmas 
cards, napkins, matches, coasters. 
50 for $1 Imprints. Samples free. 
Dunbar. New Brunswick. N. J.

A GIRL OR woman to cal's for 
children from 2:30 until ' 4:30 
Apply 58 Birch itreet.

GIRL w a n t e d  to care for chil
dren. live in. Tel. 2-3572.

BDCPERIENCED Ctorsetlere wrant- 
•d. Write Box W, Herald. -

EXPERIENCED Sales help want
ed. Apply Burton's. 841 Main 
■treet, in person.

Help Wanted—>Male
ROUTE Salesman wanted with 
■elting ability. Steady work, good 
pay and conmtssions to right 
man. New System Laundry, Har
rison’ atreeL

TOOL AND die maker .with Job 
shop experience, some designing 
ability, preferred. Position offers 
excellent, opportunity to right 
party State experience .age and 
past, earnings Write Box S. 
Herald.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State street, Hartford, Oonn., of
fers wlrfiiesale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for InvestmenL We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to eave 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly wrlU pay jrou to see 
us. Dealers Invited % ciuat dla- 
mondr as low as $100. CaU me 
coUect to verify. Hartford 6-1137

ALL METAL camp or utility, V4 
ton trailer chassis Qsmplete with 
tires. Call 7068.

BABY CARRIAGE, in good con
dition. Inquire 88 Pitkin street.

.SPErTAI.. Held over for one more 
W’eek With each new 19Afr 9 cubic 
foot custom model Croxley .Shelva- 
dor refrigerator purchased thl.>! 
week, wo will give a nationally 
advertised food mixer with grind
ing and Juicing attachments free. 
Drive out to .Suburban .Sales, Car
ter street. Bolton. One mile from 
Highland street. Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings. 
Phone 7519

FLORENCE Range, white, 36". 
visual oven. Hard rock maple 
kitchen set. Coldspot electric re
frigerator. 6 ft. Phone 8100.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I’ll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple streeL Phone 2- 
lOM

BENGAL OIL, gas combination 
range, two years old Ix>oks like 
new. Phone 8972.

MAGIC CHEF four-burner gas 
range with automatic oven timer, 
looks like new, $75. Electrolux 
gas refrigerator, in good working 
order. $40. Florence two-bnrner 
white enamel kitchen space heat
er. $30. 97 Hollister street.

2 ROOM apartment, furnished, 
kitchen and bedroom, lights, gas 
and refrigerator, for working 
couple. Uall 8895 between 6-9.

BufiinvS!) Loratiuns 
For Kent 64

FOR RENT - Large store In Rock- 
vllle on Market street. Suitable 
fo.r sujjer market, grill, furniture, 
hardware, etc. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire Hartford 2-9788 or 32- 
7715.

TELEVI.SION. Special Sale floor 
models. Sample lO 'i In. to 16 In. 
Example $11( Installs a 10>̂  In. 
model, table included with out
side antenna installed, $10 down. 
No payments 'til Sept. Brunner’s, 
East Center itreet. We challenge 
anyone, anywhere to give you a 

• better deal Open Mon., Wed.. Frl. 
•til 9.

MAYTAG WASHING machine. 
Make me an offer. Phone 6201.

MAHOGANY Secretary, coffee 
table, stall showers, miscellane
ous used furniture. Also new, un- 
palnted cheste,' tables, chairs, 
bookcases. The Woodshed, 11 
Main street. ‘

STROMBERG-Carlson combina
tion radio in excellent condition. 
Phone 2-9340.

100 FEET of wire fencing for chil
dren's play yard. Also wicker 
stroller. Call 8386..

BOY’S BICYCLE, clarinet and 
case. Also full size bed spring. 
Phone 8957. 393 Bldwell street

------------------------ - ■ 1
PINO PONG table, complete with 
net ail'd four-paddles. Heavily 
constructed, 3-4" plywood top, re- 

. Inforced an^ edged with oak. 
Built to tournament s^lflcattona, 
$36. . Call 7286 between' 6 and 7 
p. m............

Boata and Ae««a8orica 4d
LJ$'E ON the ‘ 'Stpr. Combination 
hbuse boat and cabin cruiser, 
completely equipped. Tel. 2-<>)21.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, like 
new, in excellent condition. In
quire' L  Andreo, 629 Tolland 
Turnpike. Tel. 2-2746.

VICTOR A.Q.C. hot water heater. 
Very reasonable, slightly used, 
good condition. CaU 8066.

LARGE GRAY Glenwood coal 
stove. Call 7957. 116 Oak at.

MARK DOWN on metal porch 
furniture, metal Ichalrs, rockers, 
$4.96 and $6.96; 1 serving tables 
and gilders. $22.99. Limited quan
tity. Chambers Furniture at the 
Green.

USED FRIGIDAIRE. $60; Magic 
Chef stove, \sith oven control. 
$15. See at U'-ie Middl- Tumolke 

»W*sL or caU Hartford 8-7087.

AIR CDNDITIO.NED OFFICE. 
Orford Building Apply Mar
low’s

Houses for Rent 65

SEVEN ROOM house vacant July 
15. Lake street. Frank Bronkie.

Wanted to Kent 6S

COUPLE NEED 
rent. Tel. 1802.

apartment or

WANTED— Preferably 4 or 5 
rooma unfurnlsued by mother and 
son. Both working. Good refer
ences. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

WANTED—5 or 6 room house, un
furnished, either Manchester or 
between here and Storra. Call 
Nlantlc 789, collect. E. B. Hlne.

YOUNG COUPLE planning to 
marry in October, desires a' 3 or 
4 room unfurnished rent. Tcl. 
6114 or 5462.

ALL LANDLORDS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why, do you'need our services? 
Because we can give you the right 
tenant without any trouble or ex
pense. List all vacancies with us. 
Manchester, and nearby , areas. 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BUILD— BUY—RENT

Contact The
REAL ESTATE BUREAU

42 Asylum SL—Room 37 
Hartford—6-7391

WANTEO—Room by lady. Reason
able. Phoqe 6672.

4. 6. 6 UNFUItMISHEO rooma 
Veteran, Insurance clerk, mte. 
two eons. Wm. Snlgg, ^ z  76. 
Afidover. Phone coUect Andover 
7-6988. New London 2-7128.

basement laundry, screens and 
storm windows, garage, amesite 
drive, landacaped-fcnced In plot. 
A safety zone for children. Imme
diate occupancy. Shown at any 
time. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1612 or 1679.

OFF PORTER STREET
Three* 80' building lots, 268’ 

to 102’ deep. Level and clean. 
Can be purchased as one site 
or in three separate parcels.

.MtTHUK A i  KNOFLA
H7ri Main St.— Est. 1921

Plione 5440 or 59,38 
Home Listings W'anted

FIVE ACRES, 1 room house, small 
barn, poultry house. running 
water, no bath. Located on aide 
road two miles from Center. Full 
price $5,500. o-room single, locat
ed on quiet street, niear stores and 
schools, close I ” Center. Price $8,- 
900. For appointment call Howard 
R. Hasting*. Tel. 2-1107.

NEW FIVE ROOM ranch type 
home. one. mile from Columbia 
Lake. Tel. Coventry 7-6694.

SStALLER HOME, In good condi
tion. Ideal for couple or young 
family. Four attractive rooms and 
bath, with full basement on comer 
lot. Asking $7,650. Douglas 
Blanchard. Real Estate Service. 
Manchester 5447.

Kesurt Property Tor Hale 74
COVENTRY —Lakevlew; Terrace. 
6 rooms year round home, 2 car 
attached, heated garage, amesite 
driveway, hot water circulating 
system oil burner, tankless tako, 
oak floors, stone fireplace, lot 100 
by 100, near lake This property 
tain fine shape and ready to move 
into. If you want a real buy this 
Is It, $0,100, direct from owner, 
Royden F. Smith, 33 Hickory 
Drive. Lakevlew Terrace, South 
Coventry, Conn. Tei. Coventry 7- 
6721 or 7-6671.

Hoows Tor Sale 72
EAST SIDEl Well-built flat, 6-6 
large rooms, 2-car garage, small 
down payment. Balance monthly 
or quarterly at modemate ratcr- 
Buy direct. CaU owner Tel. 2-0215

VERNON—Five room single, beau
tifully landscaped lot, 100 x 200. 
Fireplace, one room finished "in 
knotty pi.ne. R E. Vnnecker, 509 
Keeney strieL i

4 ROOMS AND DINETTE— 2ad floor unMnlahed with large shpd 
dernier wlndowa Poll tile bath, hot water beat with oU, flrpplaee, 
garag^ Venetian hlinda, atonn wlndowa, acmna, nlckly i^nibbe4, 
8.-yMua oUL Interior and exterior In A -1 ' emMlllon. Prieed for 
quick anto—dl2A69. >

164 HENRY STREET— d rooma and ann parlor. PIreplaoe, steam 
heat, oil, ecreena, atom  wlndowa, A-1 condition. Lot x 206, 
gamge. Occupancy hi 24 boora. Reduced to mcrifice price.

7 LYDALL STREET— T rooms, steam heat, 2 ear garage, chicken 
coop, afeed. Prult trees, ahroha and spruce trees. I.rfrt 176 x SM. 
Immediate eeeupaaey. Asking price $ISJI66.

Tlieae properttea arc aR aear eehoole, bn« and shopping center. 
Gan he ace« by appotntment ealy. *

GEORGE L. GRAZUDIO
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE and IN SrR AN rp
1W HENRT MTfcUCKT / PHOXC .

M

Whole City Invited
"We are inviting everyone in 

Middletown to come to out part" 
and help us celebrate our golden 
anniversary. Middletown ha* 
played a vital role In Armco's 
progress.

"Because the city snd our com
pany have-always worked tofether 
in a spirit of helpful cooperating 
we have grown together. Certain
ly we should relcbrate the occastori 
together."

Just to give you an example of 
the kind of a party It will be, here 
1s the menu;

14 MUr« of Hot Doge
150,000 hot dogs I someone flg*- 

ured that would be 14 miles of hot 
dogs If laid end to end); 160,000 
bottles of soft drlnkn; 150,000 ice 
cream bars; 20.000 boxes of cracb- 
erjacks and 150 gallons of mustard.

They’ll give away 10,000 bal
loons.

There will be a carnival with a 
ferrls wheel, merry-go-round, sev
eral other rides and the usual 
"skill" games such as tossing rtnga 
over canes.

3 Wrestling Bouts
There will be a fireworks display 

I and. If the guests still need mere 
entertainment, the hosts have ar
ranged a three-match wrestling 
card that will include such profe^ 
slonal wrestlers as Lord Blears ard 
Billy Venable.

The Aquacade will hav* Bruce 
Harlan of Ohio State University, 
champion Olympic diver, as Us 
start. It also will have s water 
ballet and rythmn swimming

Mlddlelou-n's Sunset Park will 
be the scene of the mammoth par
ty. It will start at 7 p. m and la.»l 
until 11 p. m.

P ro w le r  In  TT ie  N Ig M

Rock Island. 111.— —Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Lerch hsard a prowl
er In the house. They looked, found 
nobody. Then, In the still of the 
night, came the soft sounds of feet 
stealing down the Interior stairs. 
They searched again.' but In vain. 
An hour later there' was a noise 
and a dim figure at the baek door. 
Police were called. They captured 
the marauder. It was a raccoon.
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Reporter—The tcene beggared
description.

Editor—Never mind. Borrow a 
few adjectives and go on with IL

Corporal—They eay that girl you 
introduced me to is pretty hard, 
•h?

Bergeant-*-Hard le right. It
would take a diamond to make an 
ImprcBslon on her.

IVaiter (to profeasor of English) 
—Did-you say pudden, sir?

Enraged Diner—I did not, and 
I hope I never shall.

1 ^ —Does she know much 
about cars?

Fred—Naw. She thinks you-Cool 
the motor by stripping the-gears.

That’s Not Funny:
’This pen leaks,” the prisoner said 
An raindrops pattered on his head.

—Leo J. Burke

Politician—Can you give my 
friend a Job on your railway?

Manager—But he cannot talk 
English.

Politician—Well, then give him 
a Job calling out trains.

M ICKEY F IN N ~

'  Beggar- Madam. I have not 
eaten a piece of meat for weeks.

Lady—Mary, show this poor 
man a mutton chop.

Many husbands will rend this 
item aloiid to their wives; “ A hus
band In Ohio broke his collarbone 
while beating rugs.

Jane—I didn’t accept Henry the 
first time he proposed.

Joan -No, dear, you- weren’t 
therf.

’ . Small Boy—Dad. how do they 
catch lunatics?

Father—With face powder, 
beautiful dresses and pretty 
smiles, my son.

Hubby—You are affectionate 
only when you want money.

Wlfey—And Isn’t that often 
enough ?

< ^ Is  water a food T
A—According to biochemists, 

water Is a food, even though it 
does not supply energy as do car
bohydrates, Tats and proteins. 
Food Is considered as Including all 
material.* required for growth and 
repair of body tissues, and water 
is certainly one of these.

0 —How fast dor« a bowling ball 
travel T

A—In one series of tests made 
recently the average *{>ecd of the 
ball was found to /be  about 30 
miles per hour, with 37.5 miles per 
hour aa the htghest speed re
corded.

Q—What language Is the most 
perfect f  ,

A—Thie ls a matter of opinion. 
Many philologists claim that an
cient ^ o e k  Is the most perfect 
languAge that has ever existed.

Q—16'hat le the difference be
tween n passport and n visaf

A—A passport le a document Is
sued by the government of a coun
try to Its citizens permitting un
molested travel abroad; a vita Is 
an endorsement made on a pass
port by the government of a for
eign country, denoting that It has 
been examined, and that the 
bearer may enter that country.

Q— How did the hiilldog get Its ; 
name? Also the pit bull? i

A—The bulldog received Its 
name from the fact that It was 
used In England to fight bulls. Pit 
hull was so named because It 
fought other dogs In pits.

0 — If mnsqiiltnes live on blood, 
what do lhe,v do when blood Is 
not available?

A—It Is only the female moa- 
quito that needs blood as food, 
which they obtain not only from 
human beings, but also from wild 
animals and bird.s, ucra.slonalIy In- 
olutllng even cold-blooded ani
mals. When such blood Is not Im
mediately available they feed on 
plant Juices to some extent.

Q—What countries produce the TU O N E K V ILLE  FOLKH 
most gold ?

A—About oite-hiilf of the world 
pro«hictlon of gold (outside U. 8.
8. R.) In 1917 came from the 
Union of South AfrlM. C'aniida 
and the I ’ nlted S ta tw  were other 
leading proilueers.

0 — How does a Duke rank . In 
British peerage?

A—Dukeahlp Is the highest he- 
rrdilary rank in the British peer
age, In F.ngland dukes lake prece
dence over all except prinees and 
princesse.s of the lilooil royal, the 
Archbishops of Canterhury and 
York ami the l.,ord Uhancellor,

Q—When was the first yacht 
race held ?

A The first world's champion
ship yachting rare waa sailed 
Aug. 22, 18.51, around thet Isle of 
Wight and was won by the New 
York Yacht Club's entry, the 
Amerlra. The trophy, awarded by 
the Royal Y’acht Squadron at 
Cowes has since been known as 
the America's Cup. It has re
mained In American possession 
since the first race.

P A G E  T E U r iE B II  \
___________

BY PO N TA IN E  f O Z  <

d v  W oRTLE, V io l e n t  A nti- C o m m u n is t

1 .J

WHO'S PEAP NOW?

Noeopy / BUT I'M 
AFRAIP ^
beapeTppuck
IN NOVEMBER/

Bad News, Indeed!
r

LANK LEONARD
WELL,1 CAN'T TELL VOU WHOTOLPME 
-  BUT A LOT OF BI6 SHOTS IN BOTH 
PARTIES HAVENT LIKEP ALL THE 
PUBUCITT VOU'VE BEENGETTIN' 

NOR THE WAY YOU'VE BEEN

ii

TOO*'
SPEC!/

THEY THINK YOUR HEAP IS 
SETTW' TOO BIG FOR YOUR 
HAT-ANO HAVE DECIPED 

THAT YOU'VE BEEN 
SHERIFF LONG ENOUGH/

iU titut Wr TX* BsU'IrslInVl'M I *7 -t o - S O
F U N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

\ \
p . '.A'

ia

^  \ A

“Could we get a slight food advance against our $4000 
per year minimum income promised for I960?"

SIIIK f.l \ M i;s IIV f.M |{|{AirH

m -

. ML T. M. H a  Ul a  MY. OH. T-K)

‘Don’t worry about hie gout— ĵust keep him on his diet 
and -hope, that the ball team snaps out of this slump!”

O U l  U U K  W AY BY J. K. W 1LLIABI8

iii^

MAW OAOrrHeM &BT GflKt J  •? Waciasav 7 -0  
liRRISSI

BUCS BUNNY
..... 1, \WHAT'S TM' lOCA ------ '

O' f̂ LiPPIN' TM” UD6 OFF 
ALL TMOse 6ARSAaa ^
CAM S, V A  T---------------------C
SILLV  ) /  J U S T  A  ^  
FBLIN E * y /  WMIM,

IF VER aONNA 6CROUNSE 
VER MEALS OUTA 
SARSASE CANS, WUV > 
DON'T VA CONCENTRATEON —---------------------
ONB ? ) (  ORDINARILY I WOULD, 

•UVNOR.

« ML
OffI'MIT

’ ...BUT TONISHT 
HAVINS A  

B U F F E T  
BUPPBR1

I'AÂ

t'AUMV AI BY DICK rilK N E K

||4DiA,Si 
iOTTEIL/

> mtmau we. t. w aio. u. a nt. an. 7-ie

"Business, him lousy! Have*um squaw dig drastically 
reduced bargain baskihent!”

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOI'LE
t o  WHOM IT MPiV CONCERN, MiSTAH 
AtAJOR.HEREVYlTH X  EM BAR KS iM  
ON VACATION UNCLE 0 8  MiMe 
CARETAKES a  c o u n t r y  M AN 6I0N ,/<

rtH ' OWNER 6EIN ’ IN € U «D P e / 
-**-PANTRV GOT MORE GRUB 
■ GTACKED u p  t h a n  A  CMAIN 6TORe 

•'TAKIM' 6AV p ig e o n  
t o p a x  a l o n g  t o  :
STUFF UP LAKVsIlSe'

e g a d , JASON ! You  
OlDNfT EXPECT AA& 
T o  GO T o O -* A r t -^  

DID y o u ?  . 
X 'U M / I  MAVGETi
A  d ip l o m a t ic  a  

CALL ANY AiOMENTt 
-A TO VISIT RUSSIA . 

A N D  K E G P I 
TKOS& e a g e r  

AtUSCOVlTES 
IN U N E /

i  .

, 1 - 1 0  i

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES WhnI A bout? BY KIHiAR’ MAKTIN
WW8T tWY. HteW THAT

or AftOOt A WUSW

WVY, 
TiViGGVtS-

MO«N\N
BOSS

K\*. WHAT VOtAS OO 
>^00 HN5\. ASOVSt A 

IvjACROON THVS VXAR?

WOl^lfWVOV'. ■UWRWVC 1 
VOLAS .BOSS 
NO YINANCXS 
VlNANCt ' W .

TVS.N QOOR XOlAS 'A ’B t  NO 
GOOD ICOPVt \N HERS. -  1 
MANY YO YAiVK TO VOO

] v r r -

A1.LL\ OU l' One Mi.saing
THE STFANCEES A?E N(?T BI?iTPN5, 

l THEY APCTLR TOENDLY AND HAVE 
ALREADY FVO^eO THER WOSTH 

BEAR ARMS FOR ROME.*

(BUT NOT ME THINKS, 
FOR. THfe LOVE OF 

' CAESAR.* STILL.

BY V. L  HAMLIN
AT SUCH A TIME, 
ANY HAND WITH 
A ViflLL TO 
5W1NS A 
SWORD p c e  

ROME IS . 
WELCOME.'

PCRE ARE. BUT MV COMPANION 
19 E N O ^ D  IN A SEARCH 1 ^

f L i l
FRECKLES AND lll.s FIOhNOH

/TLook mere . mi&s 
Sheila whv, oon t 
YOU LAY orr TuAf 
FSELKLES glO?

Can 1 MELf ir
IP 1 FA'bCiNATF 
MISA? HE'V 

iiO DELC10L6LY 
f-lAtVE '

A
A Warning BY MEKKILL C. BLOS.SER

Bapney?
WHERE 
ARE YCX) 
OChnG?

To Tbll fMAr 
Chump whaT 
I  KNOwABOOTj Ytxj LtS, 

OPEN H15 EYES 
PDA HIM I

1 WANT ID SPCAlC 
TO Mg. l̂ lreCKUS * , 
MtOOOSeY. PLEASE /

L wwi. i»w tr ■a l
PRISCILLA'S POP

I CAN'T UNDERSTAND IT, 
HAZEL! EVERV tlN lE  VO U; 
e o  SHO PPIN G VOU 

M IS P L A C E  TH E
.C A R  K E Y S

Cool Reasoning' BY AL VERM EER
LOOK AT TKAT./ 
LEFT •

YOU
THEM  IN t h e  

REFRIGER ATO R!

TH A T'S - P E R F E C TL Y  
LO GICAL! I  B O U G H T 
^IC E C R E A M !

VIC PUNT A Wild Da.sh
fir

___________ LasaLufeEjaXI
BY 51ICHAEL O'M AI.I.KY AND RALPH LA N S

WASH I'UBBS
MR McCALEB SENDS 

WS OREETINSS TO fHE 
6DVERUDB. OF HONDO. 
AND ASKS V9U TO ACCEPT 
THIS SMALL TOKEN OF 

HIS FRIENDSHIP

Msa iSM'pr i«ii Msvict «a  T M m . a a s»t. ow
Bogged Down

. . • o r  VOU'OLETNIS 
c a t t l e  UVATER St THE 
ARROVO BELOW HERE. 
TKETD WAKE IT TO THE

BY L B S U E  TU R N ER
OBBAir BCOTT! A SAFE RlQieTa A 
MUNDBBO B«AIID.AN0 2CMrTaET
tr THRU TW» BAND ID TK MOHNMfl

' l l .
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F A O l  S t t U B T e w

AfcioutTown
n«v. GUI M. H dcerun the

phoning the pereonage, 3-1544. or 
it e  OromwelTconference ground*.

Bom Oompeny No. 3 of the 
Kaneheater fire  Depertroent will 
hold » , drill tomorrow evening at 
•:S0 at the hoae houae.

iKanrlifpat^r lEnMittij IfwaUi
MONDAY, TULY 10, 19150

.

I;i^:

Why Didn t
Somebody 
Tell Me?

TH ATS the “ day after (he 
disaster”  roar of the fellow 
with no Insurance or too little.

He’s been hurt financially.
Spare YOURSELF from 

laryngitis and from financial, 
loss too. Make sure you have ! 
adequate insurance 
home, business, car andother 
possessions* NOW.

Mr. and Mr*. Reuben T. McCann 
of 71 Pitkin etreet, who are mo- 
torinf through the South, recently 
atopped at Suaaota. Florida.

Raymond Franklin Brown, fire
man U. S. Navy. U a ipember of 
the crew of the radar-picket sub
marine. U.S.S. Splnax ha*
been permanently assigned to the 
Navy Submarine Division protect
ing the Weatern coaatllne. Pre
viously at ^beSplnaa’s new home port will be
San Diego. Callfornl^
Brown Is the son of Mr.
Samuel Brown of 11 North Fair- 
field- street, and before enterl^ 
the Navy In 1948 was graduated 
from Manchester High school.

The district meeting of O. 
Barnes Encampment. No. 8 I. o  
O. F., win be held this evening at 
eight o'clock in Eft»l Hartford.

m attresses
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

Mamban of th* W. I . C. a. of 
Ui* North Methodist church are re
minded of the tea to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Liza Chapman. 168 
Summit street, Wednesday after
noon from 2 to 4.

Parente of children to be bap
tized In St. Mary’s Eplacopal 
church. Sunday. July 16. are re
minded of the Instruction meet
ing this evening at seven o ’clock 
In the parish house.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125. 
L.O.L.I., will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 sharp In Orange hall. 
’The first de^ee will be worked on 
a class of candidates, and the of
ficers and degree etalf are re
quested to wear abort, white 
dresses. A social time will follow 
the ceremony, with refreshments 
In charge of Mra. Jay Farris and 
her committee.

The vacation church achobl of 
the North Methodist and Second 
Congregational churches began Its 
third and final week this morning. 
The closing exercise* and display 
of work will take place at the 
Second Congregational church 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock, and 
parents and friends will be wel
come to attend.

District Deputy Master Clar
ence 8. Aaplnwall will Ihatall the 
officers elect of Crescent Junior 
Lodge, 1.0.0.F.. of East Hartford, 
tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3865

Edgar Clalilte 
Insurer

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a regular 
business meeting tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock at the K of 
C home. Mra. E. Mae Holden is 
chairman for the month.

Tax Collected 
During June

$63,132 Reported With 
$664,908 Still to Be 
Received by Collector
Second and final property Ux 

payments were due July 1 and 
the final date of payment without 
penalty 1* August 1, the office of 
the Collector of Revenue warned 
today. Aa of June 80, the amount 
of 8664,908.19 remained to be col
lected for the current fiscal year.

An Interest at the rate of one- 
half of one per cent per month 
or fraction of month la figured 
from the due date.

The collector’s report for Jime 
shows that only 88,606.23 la the 
amount of delinquent taxes for 
the period 1943-48. Collection* of 
838,266.23 last month reduced the 
$64,912.11 delinquent total to Ita 
present figure. ’The total unpaid 
balance. Including current and de
linquent taxes, waa 8673,414.42 
through June 30.

June collections totalled $63,- 
132.36.

Court Cases
A charge of breaking and enter

ing against Kenneth W. Easton, 
28. of SUIT Route, WUllmantlc. 
waa continued to July 19 under 
$3,500 bond by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk In Town Court thla morning.

AMlaUBt ProMoutor N. OuudM 
Bofginl requMtod th* eontlnuanc* 
BO that Easton can b* arraigned at 
th* aama Urns aa hia allegsd ac
complice, Daniel J. Ooyle, >0. 6t 
Manefield CenUr, who la alao 
ch arge  with breaking and enter
ing. The pelr are believed Impli
cated In several breaks In thla part 
of the aUte.

William Power*. 42, of 69 Oak- 
wood road, charged with opsratlng 
a motor vshlcls while under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquora or 
drugs, requested an opportunity to 
get a lawyer and his case waa con
tinued to July 17 under $200 bond.

Powers was arrested at 12:30 
a. m. yesterday by Patrolman Wil
liam Pearson on Main street. 
Pearson noticed the accused driv
ing his car lit an erratic manner 
on Oak street, commandeered a 
vehicle, gave chase and stopped 
Powers on Main street, police said.

Other casca disposed of were: 
Charles S. Vlllard, 33, 24 Burnside 
avenue. East Hartford, pasalifg 
stop sign, $5; and Joseph G. 
Smith, 54, 1756 Beacon street,
Brookline, Ma.<is.. speeding, reduc
ed to violation of rules of the road, 
forfeited $35 bond.

Continued were the following: 
Harry J. Gates, 17 Albany avenue. 
Hartford, July 17; William Rubln- 
ow. 67, 192 East Center street, vi
olation of rules of the road, July 
19; Edward Kehl, 33. 168 East
Main street. Rockville, stop sign. 
July 17; and Carl Anderson, 19. 
Ives street. Wlllimsehtlc, failure to 
carry re'gistratlon. July 19.

Among the Connecticut Guards
men from Manchester who have 
recently been appointed Warrant 
Officers are George W. Tabor. Jr., 
of 28 Crestwood drive, Winfield R. 
^foore of 4.57 Adams street and 
John A Smythe of 387 Hertford 
road.

Building Boom 
Is Keeping Up

70 DwelBnga Valued at 
$712 ,610  Under Con
struction Last Month
Bulldlftg activity hsre'last month 

continued Its favsriah pace and 
permits were issued for 70 dwell
ings which will cost an estimated 
$712,610, according to the monthly 
report of Building Inspector David 
Chambers.

Total building costa were $771,- 
760 and includ^ '$6,325 for 10 
Garages, $46,640 for alteratlona 
and additions, and $6,186 in mls- 
cellaneoua construction. F eu  to
talled $1,384.

Of the 70 dwellings, 34 permits 
were luued to Manchester Homes 
Corp. for $9,000 homes on White 
street and Green road, and 19 
permits were given Green Manor 
Estates, Inc., for $11,500 homu 
on Green Manor drive.

The building inspector’s office 
also luued 135 electrical permits, 
87 plumbing. 101 oil bumer* 88 
heating, and 93 certlflcatu of oc
cupancy and other permits bring
ing the fe u  total to 82,261.50,

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores
All Fully Gufirantecd

7
A\

i i iH
Otac* rtert^  PletM* m o t a p

T m iT —
Tep* /

IF you are a UNION MEMBER
Your Family Can Save Money 
On Furnilure Purchased al

YOUR Union Furniture 
Project

i f  1A M , tedfe We. 1744. WsWere CemmiHee

Tuesday At Pinehursi

Budget Specials
FRESH, TENDER, SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS l k  55c 
SCOTTISSUEIO R.n. $1.00

Soft Weave Tissue, Do*. $1.49 

BREAST OF CHICKEN

TU N A FISH 3 C  $1.00
DIPLOMAT WHOLE ROASTED

CHICKEN , LI. C $ 1 .6 9

0 0 2  MAIN <,T. • D l A L 4 l f  I •

I.V

INVEST IN 
NATIONAL 
SECURITY

ENLIST N OW
In Co. A 169th Infantry

M AN Y
OPENINGS

la NoB-CqmmiaBioned Offleer podtiona.

t»N T A C T i«R rT A B bR “  ̂
STATE ARMORY

/   ̂ Telepheifie Days—E-0406
Evenings—2-1621

LADY PEPPERELL
LUXURY MUSLIN 

SHEETS and PIllOW CASES
The flneat muslin sheet* made. Extra smooth, soft, fine finish 
for real comfort and long wear. Will give 36 OF more wear than 
ordinary muslin.

8 1  X 1 0 8  ------------  $ 2 . 7 9

7 2  X 1 0 8  ------------  $ 2 . 5 9

PILLOW CASES'

4 2 x 3 6  ------------  5 9 ) * ^

4 5  X  3 6  —  —  6 5 ^

LADY PEPPERELL
COMBED PERCALE 

SHEETS and PIllOW CASES
Real luxury aheeta and cases at prices you can afford to pay. 
Long wearing, aoft fine combed yam percale.

8 1  X  1 0 8  —  —  $ 2 . 9 9  

7 2  X  1 0 8  ------------  $ 2 . 7 9

PILLOW CASES

4 2  X  3 6  —  —  6 9 ^  '

4 5 x 3 6  —  —  7 5 ^

Another Shipment!

PLASTIC OUTDOOR
GLIDER. CHAISE LOUNGE 

and COUCH COVERS
$ 1 . 9 8

that are guaranteed rain proof. Jewel tone color* in dup 
Sind grun. _  /

Drapsvy  Pep*-

DOZENS OF OTHER SPEOAI^
AT REAL SAVINGS

Green Stamp* Given With Cash Sales

Reg. 12.49.‘81 x 1 0 8 ...........

72 X 108 ..#••****•••*•

Y ’I Reg. 55c 42 x 36, Pillow caMfl ..

$ 2 . 0 9

$ 1 . 8 9

4 5 /
BEAUTIFUL

SUMMER FABRICS
, at Special Prices

R E G .  6 9 ^  F A B R I C S  5 5 ^
1 39 ’ FLOCK DOT VOILES. __ __

36” ABC PLAIN AND PRINTED D lM m E 8.
36” PRINTED PIQUE. '

1 36 ’ CIRCXnJlR SKIRT FABRICS..

R E G .  7 9 f f  F A B R I C S  6 9 ^
I 36” SANFORIZED CHAMBRATS, PLAIN AND BTRIPBa.

36 ’ SANFORIZED PLAID DENIMS. ,
I 36” BEERESS SEERSUCKER, PLAIN AND PRINTS.

R E G .  8 9 / F A B R I C S  7 7 <
39" PLAIN RAYON SHAHTUNO. 
39” FROSTED ORGANDIE.
36” ABC PRINTED PIQUE.
36 ” AMERTTEX DIWE CLOTH. 
89” DOTTED VOILE.

J L E G .  9 9 / F A B R I C S  8 4 /
I  86”  ABC PRINTED WAFFLE PIQUET 
36”  AM ERrnCX CLOKAY.
36” ABC KAREFREE KRINKLE. 
39” SHADOW ORGANDIE.

JW.HAIC
A A A M M ta K ifll C o M W

Never such a model at such a low price!

MODIL
NJ-SQ

It’s ■ fr.nd t.frla.rel*r
— M oist co ld  prevents 
foods from drying out, 
keeps them fresh ind 
Usty. Best o f all, it never 
needs detrostingl

LATEST MODEL

CANNON FINE MUSLIN 
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
81 X 108 ..............................

I Reg. $2.29— 72 x 108 . . .  $ 1 . 9 8

I 42 X 36 Pillow canes . . .  4 9 /
Known for year* for their long wear are these Cannon fine mualln 
sheets and case*. _____

MORE OF THOSE IRREGULARS OF

T Y P E  1 2 8
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Very alight oil apot* or uneven hema that will not impair tha j 
wearing qualities.

REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION

There are no half-way compromise* in the proper 
storage of different types o f foods in this latest G-E 
model. You get an honest-to-goodness home freezer for 
frozen foods and an ideal refrigerator for fresh foods.
And th* price is. only-slightly more than dc lu' ■ '*and- 
ard models of other makes.

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF! COMPa ĉ I

Model Shown $399.75 
Other Models $189.75 to $-149.75

Electrical Dept.— Basement

Th«JW.HAL€
M a m c h r s t ir  C o h h *

CORK
Authorized Dealei

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

Over 
480,000 
Prescript 
ea File

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

S A V E  T IM E
K m

S y  Have the doctor phone us your 
prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home.

( B M d o n i . .
PR aaC R IP T IO N  PHARMACY

- . .

F U R  S T O R A G E

•J*-'

DIAL
7 2 5 4

Our air-cooled, low-tem- 
peratur* storage vault* af
fords complete protectiph for 
your furs against moths. Hr* 
and theft. Make use of this 
dependable service which in
cludes reglazing of your 
precious fur.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9.1 WELLS STREET

.Average Dally Net Press Ron
For the Meath *C 4ane. I9M

9,904
Member of the Andit 
Boieoa of Ctrcolattoo* Mancheeter— A City of VUlofie Charm

TheW oatlM ar
Fetecoet eC U. B. Weatkec

Teolght, «4eady with drtaa* sod
fogi low Rear 06. Wedi
partly eleody with widely acattered
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Reds Crack Yank Line In Monster Push

' i /T

■ X

Straehey Offers 
Apology to French 

For “ Pool” Speech

Jeeps That Pass In Korea

 ̂ A  ■ 
^

Questioning E f f V P t  N o W  
o f Schiiman 1 P  ,  '  -

Backs U. N. 
On K orea

R e g r e t s  
Motives 
And His Associates 
On Coal-Steel Plan; 
Churchill D e m a n d s  
Remarks Get “ Airing”

K-

< - s,.

r

Y - .

London, July 11.— (/P)— 
War Minister John Straehey 
apologized today for some of 
the things he said about the 
Schuman Plan in a apeech 
ten days ago at Colchester. 
“ I particularly regret,” he 
told the House of Commons, 
“ if any expressions which I 
used are felt by M. Schuman end 
hia associate* to reflect in any 
way upon their motive*.”

Straehey denied that he de- 
acribed the proposal by the 
French Foreign Minister Bobert 
Schuman for pooling Western Eu
rope’s coal and ateel a* a "plot” 
against the people of the conti
nent.

Churchill WanU “ Full Airing”  
But he conceded that he re

ferred to Ita proposed supra-na
tional authority for running the 
pool aa a "acheme” designed to 
"prevent the people really con
trolling their economic system.” 

Straehey wa* -the firat speaker 
In a debate demanded by Consei^ 
vativa Leader Winston ChurchllL 
The Labor Government agreed to 
the debate last week after Church
ill insisted the Minister’s remarks 
should have a full airing In Par
liament.

The Labor Party sent out a hard 
and fast order for Its members to 
attend tM$ asaaion. It thus hoped 
to bring Its full working majority 
of eight to bear against any at
tempt at a vote of censure, even 
of a technical nature. ,

He “Mode Mlatakea”
Sir David Maxwell Pyfa, first 

speaker for the Conservatives, 
served Immediate notice that 
Churchill and hia follower* would 
not accept Strachey’a explana-

(Ooatlnoed oa Pag* Bight)

Calls^ War Gimmunist 
Aggression But Re
fuses to A p p r o v e  
Use o f Armed Force
Ceito, Egypt. July 111—(̂ *)—  

Egypt today announced her open 
support of the West In th* world 
struggle against Communism. She 
called North Korea’s attack on 
South Korea sih act o f aggression 
and said she approved the United 
Nations decision denouncing^lt.

But a carefully-worded state
ment by Foreign Minister Mo- 
hsmed Salah Eddin Bey main
tained the Nile kingdom’s refusal 
to support the U. N. Security 
Council’s decision to us* action In
stead of words in Korea.

Salah Eddin outlined the new 
Egyptian position at a news con
ference. Observers considered his 
statement a careful retreat from 
Egypt’s previous "plague on both 
your houses’* attitude toward Ko- 
rea.

’The other six Arab atatea earlier 
broke away from E5;;ptlan leader
ship to give qualTiied support to 
U. N. Korean policies. Egypt had 
been sharply criticized through
out th* weitem world for her ab-

^  I f •

.\merioan soldiers, wounded In the Korean war. move hack to hosplMs In ^ p * . , Photo
i troop# being moved up to the front. ’The Gl >t left grab* e moment’* rest fpr a quick shave. (Pnolo 
by NE<\-Acm* staff photographer Ed Hoffman. I

Giant Russian 
North Koreans 

Drive Toward Taejon
Truman Asks Solans 
Restore Full Amount 

To Point Four Plan
Washington, July 11 - -  i-Ci — , 

President Truman today asked 
Senate leaders to restore the full 
835,000,000 he ha* requested for 
th# “ point four ’ progrsm of aid 
to backward lands.

Senator Alexander Smith IR- 
NJ) told reporter! after a White 
Houae conference with Mr. Tru
man that the Senate Appropria
tion* committee "probably will re-

l omuder' 11* decision to cut the 
fund*.

The committee had voted to re
duce to $10,000,000 the fund to 
start technical aid to underde'- 
veloped countries. The money 
would be provided In the $34,688.- 
000,000 Mligle-package approp.rla- 

. tions hill which came up for Senate 
consideration today.

(tantlnurd on Page Sis)

(Contlaned ea Page Seven)

Intends to Cnt 
BilUon Off BiU
Senator Douglas Works 

Apart from Bi-Parti- 
Trimming Fundfians

Bridges Stiri 
Union to Riot

Longshoremen’ s Meet
ing Ends in Fight on 

. Pledging o f  Loyalty
Ban Francisco, July 11—(JP) — 

Harry Bridges opppsition to hia 
own CIO union supporting U. 8. 
action In Korea precipitated a near 
riot lest night.

Several flat fights broke up the 
meeting of Local 10, International 
Longshoremen'a and Warehouae- 
msn'a union, and prevented a vota 
on the Anti-Comunist resolution. 
Bridges la a member of the local.

Angry rightwing longshoremen

(Oonttnned oa Page Sevea)

Yanks In Korea Will 
Be Joined By Troops 
From Other Nations

18 (i, I.’s Slain|Xo Tell State Boards
By Kor ea Reds 
After Captiu’e

Washington, July 11—oPi—Oen. .? asked apecifically whether Chinese 
Omar Bradlfy was quotsd today Nationalist troop* would go to 
as saying American force* in ' Korea, Th* Chinese Nationalists 
Korea will be joined . by grouijd , have offered some 3 0 ,^  men. 
troops from other members of the ; B rodlfj Dave
United Nsllloh*.

Alrocily Dolails.Checked 
By Newsmen Prove 
Foe Savage, Brutal; 
Several Shot in Face

Ready 500-1000 Men

’The Stats Dspartmlnt ha* malfi- , .  ,
'chMrman^T^lnga (D-Md) sold 1 Uined a cool attitude toward that 2 ?
r ^ r . r « v . f f ? « f o r m a t l o n  to ! offer on the thron^ | ‘ J! ?.

Chinese Nationalist* might invite IBradley gave that information 
the SenaU Armed Services Com
mittee during a two-hour, clo^d- 
door session. Tydings would not 
name the other UN member*.

Pressed with questions from re- 
portsrs, Tydings would say only 
that other members of the UN 
have offered ground force* and that 
these offers have been accepted.

He declined any comment when

Intervention In Korea by the Chi 
nase Communists.

Bradley, Chairman of the Joint 
Chief* of Staff, was called before 
the Senate group to give It an up- 
to-the-mlnut* report on th* Ko
rean situation.

(ContlnUM) on Page Eight)

New& T idb its
Culled From .(/F) Wlro*

superior Court Judge Jo)ui T. 
Culllnan In New Haven ordera 
State to show cauae why 49 form
er State La)>or department em
ployee* should not be restored t* 
tM r  Jobs . . . Pope Plus XII has 
been advised by bis physicians to 
go to his summer palace in Alban 
Hllta near Home month earlier 
this year, and pontUt may leave 
Vatloaa this weekend, report Vat
ican aouroea . . . Boston yester
day had Mggeat mUltary recrolt- 
Ing day since end of World War
n .

’Three paper milla and 3,600 in-” 
habitants In PeppereU, Mass., are 
without water after fire barne 
tkrongk pamping station that sup
plies town standpipe . . . Commu
nists ard dotting Buaaian-occupied 
East Germany with thousands of 
“enlightenment eeaters”  charged 
with combatting nunora and pro- 
pagindising the people . , . F o f 
in wake of heavy ralnetorm crip
ple# air troffle in metropolitan area 
and oharply outs activity in New 

, York baroor.

Washington, July 11— Sen
ator Douglas (D-IU) turned the 
edge of a bUllon dollar pruning 
knife toward the $84,688,000,000 
one package money bill as It came 
up for debate In the Senate today.

Douglas told reporter* he will 
offer a series of amsndments aim
ed at trimming a billion off of the 
non-mllltary expenditures In the 
bill.

He la acting aeparately from a 
group of Republican* and Demo
crats who are aponaoring an 
amendment—rejected by the Ap
propriations committee—to cut 10 
per cent off peraonnel outlays and 
20 per cent off travel expenses 
outside of the mlllUry agencies 
for an eatlmated saving of 8600,- 
000,000.

GOP to Dtscusa Policy 
Chairman Taft of Ohio said the 

Republican Policy commlttso will 
diacuBS the amendment at a closed 
session (2 p.tn.,,*. s. t.) and decide 
what course the GOP wants to 
take In trying to effect some econ
omies.

Senator Byrd (D-Va) said he 1* 
working 'vUth both Republicans 
and DemocFsta to help get th* 
amendment In shape for action 
by the Senat*.

Playing a loae hand, Douglas 
Bold he irill seek to cut $300,000,- 
000 off personnel outlays with an 
amendment providing that many 
goveniment agencies could fill only 
one half of all vacanciea that oc
cur In jobs in their departments. In 
addition, ws would oak for a flat 
2 per cent cut in the number of 
jobe.

Douglas hoped to pick up a 
$100,000,000 saving by reducing 
the annual leave of government 
employes.

He aimed a $300,000,000 reduc
tion at funds for, rivera, harbors, 
reeds and dama.

Frepnses Subsidy Cots 
’The Illinois Senator proposed a 

$78,000,000 cut In subeidles paid

France Okays Pleven 
For Post of Premier

May Pick New 
A-Bo8S Today

Tm m an Expected to 
Art Following Sen
ate Okav on Pike

Bulletin!
^Washington, July 11— <iP>—  

Preeldent Trumaa today ckoee 
Gordon Dean, now Acting 
Chairman, to be Chalpnnn of 
tile Atomic, Energy Coainita- 
alon. Preeidenttal Secrotory 
Charle* O. Rosa toM reporters 
nauning of an ABO ehalnnoa 
does not requlia Senate een- 
Urmatlop. Dean haa been act
ing chalrmnn since the ex|)lra' 
tlon of Um term of Samner I .  
tW e oa Jane M-

Nation’ s New Head Has 
Fifty Hours to Build 
Cabinet; Expects to 
Succeed by Tonight

Perl*. July ’The French
National Assembly todsy confirm
ed Rene Pleven, a member of the 
small Union of Resistance party 
as the nation's nsw premier., 

PlJven received a strong major-

4n South 
Front line 

reports tonight Indicate 18 Ameri
can soldiers have been bound and 
slain by their Communist North 
Korean captors.

These atrocities show the Ameri
cana are fighting * cruel, savage 
enemy In the North Korean Red*. 
The no quarter tactics of the Com
munists angered all U.S. fighting 
men.

Allowances were made for pos
sible duplications In the battle- 
front case* reported. In each In
stance the ty ^  of wound, nature 
of the binding* and other distin
guishing mark* were sifted by re
porter* making the count to try 
to avoid duplications.

Texan Found First Case*
Lt. D. C. Gate* of Jolnerville, 

I ’ex., wBa the, first to report the 
atrocity alaylnga of bound prison
ers. He said OI’s were slain after 
having surrendered. Thalr handa 
were bound ’ behind them. The 
bodies were In an area where a 
see-saw battle raged..

The came Associated Press Cor
respondent William R. Moore, who 
found two mere In. a frontline 
area. The markings on the bind
ings of these two bodies were dif
ferent from those described by 
Gates.

MiihI Prepare Selecleeiii 
For Pre - Intliirtion 
PhyttiraU by July 19 ; 
To Use Army Plants
Hartford, July 11.—OP) Con

necticut'* draft boards wnll be 
notified late today to have 600- 
1,000 men ready for pre-tndurllon, 
physical* by July 19.

State Selective Service Direc
tor Vernon S. Morchouae aald to
day that the action waa taken In 
anticipation of a stale quota of 
upwards of 300 men In the first 
draft call since January. 1949. 
General Morehouse conferred 
with local Army recruiUng offl- 
ciala for nearly an hour thla 
morning on arrangements for 
using the medical examining fa
cilities of Army recruiting olTicca

(Oontinued on Page Seven)

To Discuss 
Labor Controls

Symington May Propose 
. No-Slrike Pledge al 

Talkfl With I.eaders

Heads Division

.-Vmerieaiifi Try Desper
ately to Stop Thrust 
Before It Reaches 
Kuni River; Reds In
filtrate Our Lines 
At Night; 10 U. S. 
Tanks Destroyed; Air 
Attarks Pound Foe
Tokyo, Wednesday, July 12.

— (/P)— North Korean troops, 
led by monster 60-ton Rus
sian made tanka, cracked the 
American defense line today 
in Southern Korea. U. S. 
troops fought desperately to 
.ktem the onruHhipg Commu- 
nist.n before they reach the 
Kum river, last major defense line 
north of Taejon. i

The huge tanka roared out of 
an early morning fog, crushing U.
,S. machlnegiin and light artillery 
positions. ^hind them. Red 
troops- possibly a division strong 

pressed th* attack.
North Koreans who had Infil

trated American lines during th* 
night In civilian clothes, created 
confusion.

In Korea, an American field 
headquarUrs spokesman said 
Cbmmqalit pressure waa "being 
excised all along our front Una.” 

Americans Flee Oiochlwaa 
’The battle "voged ‘‘ Wtween 

Chonul and Chochtwon, 20 air 
miles north of Taejon. Hie 
apokeaman aald It atlU “woe 
fluid.” An.-unofficial report reaiili- 
ing Tokyo said Americana had 
fled from CTiochlwon.

General MacArthur’a Communi
que, which la uaually 12 to $4 
lieura behind field report*, said, 
"American forcea...ar* eontlau-' 
Ing their actlevi to atabillaa th* sit
uation by stopping tb*'North 'Ke- 
rean offenalv* above th* . Kum 
rivar." It waa laaued at 12:06 a. m. 
<9:06 a. m. e. a. t., 'TUeaday.)

Report* of new North Korean 
alrocltlca mounted. A aheck af

(OaaMnoed aa Pag# Eight)

Charges West 
Arms Germans

(Onattnned ok Page Bight) (CeaMeqad on Page WgM)

ea Pag* )

Washington, July 11— In
formed lawmekeia expect Preel
dent Truman to act speedily, per-, 
hapa aometime today, to nafi|e a 
new chairman for the Atomic En- 
ery Coinmlaalon now that Sumner 
T. Pike has been confirmed for e 
new four-year term.

Capitol hill speculation on who 
might get th* chairmanahip wa* 
virtually non-exiatent. Still, 
Senators familiar with atomic 
mattars aald they were convlncad 
that the prasidant ho* made up his 
mind, or will quickly, on a euc-

(OaaEnoed ea POf* Bight)

News Flashes
(Late BnlletlBS of the Wire)

ofPenrifoy An AmbsMui4or .
WMhinctDn, ^uly U —(^ D e p u ty  U n d e i^ r * ^

SUfc John F. Pedrifoy wa* nominated by Truman
today to be Ambasador to Greece. He aim will h e^  the Ameri
can Aid Mimdon to that country. Peurifoy hia had charge of 
the Stdte Depwiment’a Sitcurity and Loyalty Pro^»m which 
haa beeitunwr attack by Senator McCarthy (R.» Wia.).

Cotv,\ Killed ByLigi^ning, 
Remains Standing 2  Days

Hartford; Jhly

Treasury Bahuicc

a ieVere storm Idet week, lightning 
■napped through' a houoo under 
construction at 106 Duncaatar 
Road, Bloomfield, and doom th* hill

Washington, July 11—(F)—Th# .J
poaltlon of the Trekaury July 7: B w yon * w ork l^  on th* houe*

Net budget recaipU: - $96,795.- f*cept electriclaa, had duckad 
802.10; budget expan^turM, $118.- »"»• tk# eallar whan th# etorm

11—0I^Durlng,ptear through tha structur* . and 
down tha hill.

Four cowa owned by Barthold 
Lenhardt of 188 ' Cumberland 
•treat, .for whom the houae was be
ing built, were graalng among the 
trees in the area iii wh(ch the bolt 
•pent itself.

And ell stitl were there, their

Ml VUgo nveX

Gsa Price Up Soon
Hartford, July 1— (/p)— GsmJfin* uaera here aoon will be 

aying half a cent more a gallon for fuel for their motor 
.juggiea. The Socony-Vacuum Oil Company put such an m- 
ercaae in effect today on the wholesale price of gaMlinc and 
some other major distributors reportad they probably would 
do the same shortly. The boost is expected to affect the en
tire Eastern marketing area.0 0 0
Bowies RMppoinU Two ■ „  , , . , ,

Hartford, July 11— (iP)— Governor Bowles today reappoint
ed two State Board members, whose terms expired July 1. 
Renamed for ive year terms were; Dr. C. P. Hluea, Lake
ville, sf the Board of Veteripary Registration'pnd Examina
tion and Russell G. Warner of New Haven, Chairman of the 
Board of Registration for Profeasiohal Engineers and Land 
SurreyoiB.
. . .  A .
Russia Took Plenty ' .
■ Bonn, Germany, July 11— (P)— Western Germanjr’a So
cialists charged today that Rnaaia has taken more than 
160,000,000,000 worth of goods, food, machinery, land and 
labor out of Germany since the war. The Social Demoewtie 
Party issued its ehuRo in reply .to Moscow’s rccoit claim 
that it had takan only $3,700,000,000 in war reparations and 
its offer to renUtiuilf of the remaining $34100,()M,000 repara- 

jtlowi di im. .

Washington, July 11—lyPi W.
Stuart Symington, the new boss of 
home-froril war planning, alts with 
labor leaders at lunch today to 
discuss manpower controls and la
bor-management relations in caae 
of a war emergency.

Tlie labor leaders, Including 
John L. Lewi* of the Mine Work
er* and officers of the AFL, CIO, 
railroad unions, end machinists, 
were expected in advance to aay; 
"Keep things on a voluntary basis, 
as In the last war."

Whether they might aee alike 
concerning a no-strike pledge, if 
the matter came up, wa* not so 
clear. In the last war, the AFL 
and CIO gave such a* pledge and 
Lewis didn’t.
'  Interest In View*

Whet Symington might say 
about manpower control* waa like
wise not known ahead of time. 
Tliere waa sharp interest in hia 
views because he la chairman of 
th* National Security Resources 
Board fNSRB), compoaed of Cabi
net membera. Under e reorgani
sation act that took effect Sun
day, all the power# of the board 
were handed to him alone. (Right 
now those power* are mainly to 
draw up mobilization plans and 
advise the President),

Officials at the N8RB said—

(Oeotinued *■ Page Bevea)

Major Oen. Ijiureaoe B. Kriaer 
(above), 65, heads the 2nd Infan
try division now making ready for 
trnnafer io the For East. , Or
dera ntrrting the division for over- 
seioa duty tsrore Istsied July 9. 
Kelaer, voteToa of 88 years army 
service, naeuiord command of tbe 
division nt Fort l.c«is. Wash., 
April I. From 1946 to 1949 be 
uns stationed In Nanking, fXilna, 
with r .  S. Army advisory group. 
(AP alrepholo).

Army Requests 
Draft Be Used 
To Get 20,000
Machinery in Motion to 

Obtain ^ o t a ;  Military 
I,.eaden» Looking for 
Ships for Tranfiports
Waahlngflon, July 11— Draft 

machinery to produce the 20,000 
recruiU aakad for by the Army 
was in motion today, whit* military 
leaders sought ships to* carry al
ready trained troojte to back 
fans# of Southern Korea against 
invading Communist*.

The Army aald It U studying 
the poealbi^Jy p( opening Induc-

(ODaUnned ea Faga Twe)

Gehr Waits Grand Jury 
Action On Wife Shooting

Carmel, N. Y „ July 
Herbert Gehr, 89-year-old pho
tographer and television director, 
waited today in the Putnam Coun
ty Jail for a grand Jury to weigh 
the charge that ha murdered hi* 
wife.

State police said the shooting 
took place earfy yeaterday morn
ing when Gghr'e efffe, Andree, 
trapped him In a eecluded. cotto^  
wlfa aaother wdiwal^ CMir, flrias

11__at)— i^into the darkneaa with a .22 rlfla,
■hot hia 30-year-old wife between 
th* eyea aa she stood outside the 
cottage door.

She was leading four private do- 
tectivea and a piwtograpber on a 
raid seeking evidence for s  dlvovee 
frsEi the ABC UtovMon dtreetor. 

Weandad DetecOve# :
Gehr, who said later he

Soviet Paper Says W «t  
Forming Large Army 
Against Potsdam Rule
Moscow, July n —(F>—Prevda 

charged today that tha weatern 
powers have given ordera for the 
Immediate fo^-matlon of a perman
ent West German army of 80,060 
men.

The newpapera, official organ of 
the" Communiat party, called it 
"the new, moat crude violation of 
the Potsdam agreement* by th# 
Western powers."

Pravda, In a Tass dispatch f,'-m 
Berlin, said the army would b* 
mechanized and have automaljc 
weapons.

It aald Hitlerite officers of aU 
ranlu ware arriving In th* Wait

(OMttaaed ea Pnc* M>)

Congress Kills 
Health Plan

Vetoes Truman Propos- 
al to Set Up a New 
Post in the Cabinet

“ WMhlngton, July 11—IF)—RM- 
lying to a o f ”No SocloUaed . 
Medicine,”  Cbagrese haa killed 
Preaident Truman's plan to create 
a Department of Health, Educa
tion and Security. I

Hie death blow to Mr. Tnlmaa’a 
proposal that could have mad* Os
car Ewing a Cabinet member wak 
dealt yeaterday by the Houae.

By 249' votes to 72 it poaaed a 
iMohitUm vetoing the p m oori to 
transfer ell egenclee od w e Fed- 
•rdl Swnirity Agency (VBA) to a  
new DepartzOent oC Health, Bdii- 
cation and Security. MUJoraaew* 
dee Involved were the Social 
eurito Administration, the ~ 
o f Educatlcii and t a e '
Haalth Servlee. _  .

Ne Beoato Acttaa Ifsaild  it 
IHrinff haade the VBA, 6M  

g e n v ^  baUavad U rto)

•a V6fa n»6|&


